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ttoned other activities, includ
ing an effort Initiated to get 
Slaton's name on Loop 289 in 
Lubbock, and continued efforts 
to get Interstate 27 routed
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He also averred that elimina
tion of JP oourts would “ sim
ply add more work to other 
courts which already are over
burdened ... It could mean wait
ing a lot.g time before you 
could get a case heard."

Pointing out that the mem
bers of the stud) group are 
primarily members of the her 
association, Stafford com
mented; "They would like very 
much to make all JudgeslUpe 
appointive with the her

Honored

CITIZENS -• Karla Kitten and Ron Bartley, Slaton High School 
announced as the Young Citizens of the Year at the annual 

Commerce banquet Monday night. Both are top athletes and 
scholastically. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

have happened to a nicer 
referring to the selection of 

J. S. Edwards Jr. as Man and 
Year at Monday night’ s Chamber 
banquet. It Is unusual fora man 
to win both honors, but nobody

lly

immer
o f

THER WAS so pretty the early 
that it was hard to believe, 

contrast with what we had been 
for nearly a month made It 

. When the snow started 
was lots of moisture around, 

all the ice and snow for more 
1 never did fall, nor did I ever 
stuck where 1 couldn’ t drive It 

1 was kin da proud of that record, 
on a beautiful day, I fell all over 
ht In front of the Slaton Chamber 
e building. There was a thin 
iud over the street which was 
ice. It Is difficult to retain one’ s 
sprawled all over the landscape 

eye.
• * •

ALMANAC, a traditional 
this nation since the pilgrims 

Plymouth Rock (or anyway, 
t) Is out again. It Is filled 

Information, some useful, some 
useless. Again, the best 

Is the Joke section. An example

know what good dean fun Is? 
good Is lt° 
this one?

rang in the maternity ward 
voice came through. "T h is Is 

and I’ m bringing my wife in— 
have a baby!"

the attendant said. "T e ll 
first baby?"

voice replied, "This Is her

this year has a most tnterest- 
the differences between men and 

are more differences than one 
(The differences are hard to 

been to one of Texas Tech’ s 
games lately, and looked at 

The ones In the flair slacks 
, although to look at them, 

know ltX
differences spelled out In the 

I have no Idea If the article ts 
these: The average woman’ s 
cent muscle, and the average 

la 41 per cent (then howcome my 
wins when we Indian wrestle?);

’ Is an old Joke, but 
who are most likely to get 

partially because of blood 
a man’ s blood Is 78 per cent 

woman’ s blood la 80 per cent 
Ice water). Women consume 

■*70 per cent of women complain 
and five women are migraine 

•very two men so afflicted. 
28 ts color-blind, and only one 

0.
tend to speak earlier than boy 

little gtrla use longer sentencea 
*»»a. (Boy, I’ m not going to touch

on the potential at women con- 
tn most occupations, tf positions 

solely on aptitudes, men and 
d be found In approximately equal

■  in other words, women can do a Job
■  men.

• I’ ll leave that one alone, too.

through Slaton.
He noted that much work 

want Into the proposed meat 
processing plant which didn’ t 
pan out, and that chamber 
representatives had talked with 
three physicians during the 
year, but so far had not had one 
agree to open practice here. 
He complimented Manager Earl 
Hartley and secretaries Mrs. 
Cleo Green and Mrs. Nancy 
Koontz for outstanding service 
during the year.

He paid tribute to 1972 com- 
mlttee chairmen and welcomed 
visiting chamber representa
tives from Crosbyton, La mesa, 
Seminole and Lubbock.

Mrs. Dee Bowman, president 
of Athenlen Study Club which 
sponsors the Woman of the 
Year award, said this about 
Mrs. Edwards, who also re
ceived recognition as outgoing 
president of the women’ s di
vision of the chamber;

"She has a special Interest in 
older people, especially those 
who are living In various 
nursing homes. . JShe helps 
support an elderly patient In 
the Methodist Home at 
Hereford.

"She Is active in the Meth
odist Church where she Is a 
trustee and president of the 
Lydia Sunday School class. . .  
She is chairman of Wheels, an 
organization of women who 
furnish transportation to elder
ly people who have no way to 
go to the grocery store, post- 
office, doctor or other places.. .  
She Is a member of Slaton Art 
Club, the Garden Club, 
Daughter* of the Pioneer Study- 
Club. . .has been an active 
worker in every project that 
the Woman’ s Chamber haa 
undertaken--the street signs, 
labor survey, bridge benefit 
and pie supper (or Christmas 
decorations.

"Someone told me the other 
day that if our woman of the 
year said that she would do 
something, you could quit 
worrying about It, because you 
knew It would be taken care o f."

Edwards, city commissioner 
and charter member of the 
Lubbock County Water Im
provement Board, ts a member 
and past president of Rotary- 
Club of Slaton. He was lauded 
by Master of Ceremonies Dee 
Bowman, who made the Man of 
the Year presentation, as one 
who always stands ready to do 
anything that he can to tieneflt 
the entire community, without 
fanfare and without any thought 
of recognition for himself.

"T he measure of man Is 
determined by his friendliness 
and oourtesy toward one who 
can do nothing (or him," Bow
man said, "and this statement 
typifies this man." he added, 
referring to Edwards.

Mrs. Eva Sikes, Incoming 
president of the women’ s 
chamber, presented the Boss of 
the Year Award to Davis, com
menting that "h e  is thoughtful, 
patient, understanding and. . .a 
fair man and a gentleman In 
every sense of the word. . . 
Above all else, he practices his 
religion seven days each 
week. . .He gives generously 
of his time to help the youth of 
the surrounding communities 
in their various projects and 
works tirelessly In 
activities of his church 
community."

Mrs. Bowman accepted 
plaque for Athenian Study Club, 
which had listed, among other 
accomplishments for the year, 
contributions to theSteve Bourn 
Scholarship Fund, to crippled 
children, to Big Spring State 
Hospital, Slaton Rest Home, 
Girl Scouts, Mercy Hospital, 
and which sponsored a girl at 
Glrlstown, presented the Wo
man of the Year award, gave a 
graduating senior a $100 
scholarship and assisted in the 
July 4th celebration.

Presenting the Young Citi
zens awards to Bartley and Miss 
Kitten, Bowman said, "These 
are yjung people who are lead
ing an exemplary life for thetr 
contempo-arles. . .they have 
typified the youth of Slaton.”  

Karla Kitten la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Kitten, she la an outstanding 
basketball player and president 
of the Slaton High School Stu
dent Council. She was all- 
regional In basketball last year 
and a nominee to Girls State. 
Both she and Bartley are 
members of Nstlonal Honor So
ciety.

Bartley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bartley, aUo la a student 
council member, and ts a 
member of the Fellow ship of 
Christian Athletes. He has been 
all-district as a running heck 
and as a linebacker In football.

the
and

the

(See CHAMBER, Page 4)

Top
By DALTON WOOD

Slaton’ s Woman of the Year 
and Man at the Year for 1972 
were named at the annual 
banquet of Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of City 
Development In Slaton Junior 
High Cafeteria Monday night.

They were named the same 
thing, as a matter at fact. The 
winning pair are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Edwards Jr., the first 
time that the Man and Woman 
of the Y*ear have been husband 
and wife.

Robert Hall Davis of Supreme 
Feed Mills, was announced as 
Boss of the Year, and the 
Athenian Study Club won the 
Club of the Year award. High 
school seniors Karla Kitten and 
Ron Bartley were selected as 
Young Citizens of the Year.

The 46th annual banquet was 
conducted In a relaxed 
atmosphere capped by humor
ous remarks by the principal 
speaker, Dr. James Elakely 
of Wharton. About 230 persons 
were present.

Outgoing President Don 
Kendrick passed over the gavel 
of leadership of the chamber to 
new President J. W. Holt. Holt, 
In turn, presented Kendrick with 
a plaque of appreciation.

Citizens
Kendrick expressed appre

ciation to his 1972 board 
members, and noted ttot in 
addition to projects carried out, 
a lot of work was done on

projects which didn’ t pan out. 
He observed that the " f ir s t  
dollar of profit" certificate was 
presented to 10 new businesses 
In Slaton during 1972, andmen-

WIN COVETED AWARDE - -  Shown here are four of the winners of the top swards given
out at the annual banquet of Slaton Chamber of Commerce Monday evening. Robert 
Hall Davis, left, was named Boss of the Year. Next to him Is Mrs. Dee Bowman, 
president of Athenian Study Club, which won the Club of the Year award, and at right 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards Jr., who were the first husband-wife team ever to win 
the Man of the Year and ’Voman of the Year award the same year.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

J. S. knew tils wife was due to be 
was quite obviously dumfounded 
announced as Man of the Year.

pulling a big one on Margaret 
said as he accepted his own

selections were equally good.
are in order for Robert Hall 

the Year, and to AthenlanStudy 
Young Citizens of the Year, 

and Ron Bartley.
have to say Dr. James Blakely 

C banquet speaker we ever heard, 
he has for people comes across 
heard several persons comment 

appreciated the absence of 
coarse language soofter heard at

* • *

Chamber Offers

The task force, which Is ex
pected to make Its recommen- 
ctations to the legislature soon 
in the current session, favors 
eliminating the JP courts as 
current terms expire, making 
their Jobs the responsibility of 
county courts, and would make 
It mandatory that a Judge be a 
lawyer. Any amendment on the 
court system would have to be 
voted on by the people, however.

"Such a plan, If carried out, 
would mean that a person In Sla
ton, charged with speeding out
side the city limits, would have 
to go to Lubbock to pay his 
fine,”  Stafford said. "And 
tf he wanted to fight the case, 
he'd have to get a lawyer."

Pktes For Stile
Young Ponderosa pines, about 

a foot high, are being offered 
at $1 each by the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce, which Is pro
moting the project to beautify 
the community and also to bol
ster chamber finances.

Roger Evans, chalrmanofthe 
project, said orders are being 
taken for the young pines, and 
it Is hoped that all of a truck- 
load of 4,000 can be sold before 
they arrive, so they can be set 
out Immediately. The plants 
should be here In late F ebruary, 
he said.

"T h is Is a good opportunity 
for businesses and private 
homes to secure attractive 
trees at a bargain price,”  Ev
ans said. He noted that the 
pines grow about a foot a year, 
eventually reaching heights of 
more than 20 feet.

Members of the chamber are 
taking orders for the pines, or 
they may be ordered by contact
ing the chamber office, 828- 
6238.

Slaton temperatures for the 
week ranged from zero to 68.

Justices O f Peace 
Opposing Plan To 
Eliminate Their Jobs

GAVEL PASSES — Don Kendrick, right, and J. 'V. Holt both
appear In good humor as Kendrick, the outgoing president of 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce, passes over the gsvel of lead
ership to Holt at the annual banquet. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

ALL-REGION BAND MEMBERS — Ten member* at Slaton
High School Tiger Band, directed by Bill Townsend, were 
named to the Class AA all-region band in competition at 
Lubbock Saturday. The all-star band will present t concert 
at 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 27, In Coronado High School auditor
ium. From left, the band members and the place they earned 
on the all-region band, are carter I.ankfbrd, 7th chetr trom

bone; Mark Abbott, 13th chetr clarinet; Bonnie Pierce, first
chair piccolo; Stan Meador, french horn; Vondelt Wood, 
2nd chair alto saxophone, Tim Hoover, alternate cornet; 
Meltsaa Locke, 3rd chair alto saxophone; Rodney Kuss, 
10th chair cornet; Louise Gonzales, 7th chair hass; and 
Harvey Pierce, first chair baritone saxophone.

SLATONITE PHOTO

Arvln Stafford, Justice of the 
peace for Precinct 2, Slaton, 
has been appointed as chairman 
of the board of directors of 
the W est Texas Justices of the 
Peace Assn., an organization 
covering all the counties In the 
western half of Texas, and one 
which Is upset over a proposal 
to do away with JP courts al
together.

Judge Stafford has been Jus
tice of the peace for this pre
cinct since January, 1971. He 
was appointed to assume the 
additional Job as board chair
man for the association this 
month.

Stafford attended a board 
meeting of the association last 
weekend at Munday, where the 
primary topic of conversation 
was a proposal by a legislative 
"task force " to eliminate the 
Justice of peace courts In the 
state.

Early this month, former 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court Robert W. Calvert said 
his task force proposal on court 
Improvement provides for the 
eventual elimination of the Jus
tice of the peace courts bocause 
" i t  does not feel they are need
ed."

groups doing the appointing - -  
and to require all those sit
ting on the bench to have de
grees In law.

"W e consider the Justice of 
the peace court as the people’ s 
court - -  one where the average 
citizen can get an immediate 
hearing almost any time. If 
they do away with the JP court, 
the people won’ t have a court 
where they can be heard quick
ly on these important, but rela
tively minor matters."

Stafford said the West T exas 
JP group Is seeking associate 
memberships from Individuals 
who want to help fight the plan 
to eliminate JP courts. A ssoc
iate memberships at donations 
of $5 or more are available 
from Stafford or from any Jus
tice of the peace In the area.

W e o i h g t
(From Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.)
DATE HI LOW
Jan. 11 28 0
Jan. 12 40 6
Jan. 13 60 22
Jan. 14 66 30
Jan. 15 68 32
Jan. 16 66 36
Jan. 17 65 est. 36

Total Prec. for wk.— 0 
Total Prec. for Yeer- 33.58



CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and Board o f City Development

%

is a flight into space — new weapons against disease — advancements in farming 
and industry — conservation and rehabilitation — and most of all the striving for a 
better way of life for all. As a member of the community, each of us contributes 
to that progress by making certain that whatever we do, 
we do it as well as we can. Let us all do our best for our 
community . . .  so we can be proud to say this is our town!

SLATO N -YO U R KIND OF TO W N
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Miss Marl Flanagan and 
David Charles Jaynes ex
changed double ring wedding 
vows Sunday, Dec. 31 at 7:30 
p.m. in the First United 
Methodist Church of Slaton. 
Rev. Merrill Abbott,pastor, of
ficiated.

The bride Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. 
Flanagan of Austin. Parents 
of the bridegroom are L'r. and 
Mrs. Stan 1L Jaimes of Slaton.

Jaynes and his bride are both 
senior students at Texas Tech 
University and reside In 
Lubbock.

Croup Studies 
Hindu Life

The Presbyterian Women’ s 
Association met at 4 p.m. Tues
day In the home of Mrs. Vir- 
gie Hunter with Miss Jackie 
McElfresh presiding.

A playlet was presented a- 
bout a rich Hindu family and 
the problems Involved with the 
father when he becomes a 
Christian.

A group discussion followed. 
Participating in the playlet were 
Mmes. E. C. Davidson, Vlrgle 
Hunter, and Miss McElfresh.

Others attending Included 
Mmes. Mickey Anderson, Fred 
Schinldt, Ray Hickman, Wanda 
Sims, H. E. Anderson, Sally 
Peavy and Aaron Cockrell

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

Senior Citizens met In 
regular meeting last Friday, 
with Mrs. Lillian Green 
presiding over the business 
session. F. B. Sexton led the 
opening prayer. After the song 
service led by Rev. N. Q. 
Pierce, of First Christian 
Church, with Mrs. Anna Bell 
Tucker at the piano, Rev. Pierce 
gave the devotional He read 
Psalm 116, and read a poem 
"Taking Care of the Rough 
Edge*-.

The group enjoyed a meal 
together and games of 42 and 
dominoes.

Jam's Cakas
Decorated Cakes For:

* Birthday
* Wedding
* Anniversary
* All other occasions

•28-3SI9

(■(leads Attend 
Daatol C oavaatioa

Dr. and Mrs. Fred England 
and Cynthia, former Slatonltes 
now of Irving, flew to Hawaii 
Jan. 17 where Dr. England Is 
attending a Dental convention.

They will return horns In a 
week.

Club Meets Despite Icy

I

OTES

MRS. DAVID JAYNES 
. .  . Marl Flanagan

SlatOII Menu Sine Attend India
Circle Meeting

Self Furniture 
January

RED TAG SALE
St. II lit Prog row:

MONDAY - -  Frlto pie, green 
beans, salad, pineapple cake, 
rolls and milk.

TUESDAY -  Meatloaf, sweet 
potatoes, English peas, lettuce 
wedges, peach cobbler, rolls, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - -  cheese and 
macaroni, black-eyed peas, 
carrots, cabbage salad, peanut 
butter cookies, rolls, milk.

THURSDAY - -  Tamales and 
chill, beans, potato salad, car
rot sticks, peaches, cornbread 
and milk.

FRIDAY’ - -  Hamburger, let
tuce, french fries, tomatoes, 
pickles, chocolate cake and 
milk.

The India Circle of United 
Methodist Women met Mon
day afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. M L. German with 
nine members present.

Mrs. 11 V. wheeler, c ir 
cle chairman, presided over a 
business meeting, and officers 
were elected for the year.

Mrs. W heeler presented a 
devotional on * Brotherhood” . 
Mrs. Truman Ford led a pro
gram on "Peace with Jus
tice’ '.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. L. A. Bar
rel on Feb. 11.

BY HAIGHT BAITIIY

After a few weeks vacation from the school schedule, and 
the snow cancelling any extra activities last week. It sure Is 
hard for me to remember who’ s gotta go where and when. 
Maybe 1 Just enjoy doing nothing, but 1 did enjoy staying at 
home and not having places I HAD to run to.

1 think, with the holidays and the snow, the kids got to play 
enough to wear all the new off any Christmas toys, and they 
were ready to go beck to school.

The little one celebrated his birthday, and thought everyone 
ought to stay home and play with him that day. (Really, he 
didn’ t want to get up and get dressed to go out.) He can’ t 
stand to leave all those Christmas goodies at home when he 
has to go to the babysitters, so I think she has ended up with 
a box full of toys at her house. He likes to take them to jday 
with, but doesn't want to wag them home In the afternoons.
1 could tell her another story: Grandma has another box full 
Just like it. And still, when we go to visit, he has to load up 
all he and the rest of the family can carry.

The Cub Scouts are getting ready for another Plnewood 
Derby race Jan. 30. If you’ ve not had a Cub In the family, 
the Idea Is for the boy to carve a car out of a block of pine, 
assemble the wheels, paint and race it against the other Cubs. 
The boys work real hard on them (sometimes, parents too,
I think) and usually turn out some nice looking racers. You 
might want to go watch the race this year.

It seems like, In Scouts and other activities for the school 
kids, the leaders spend the first semester preparing for the 
year, and the second semester trying to get It all finished 
before summer Is here. (It goes back to the same old thing, 
no one has enough TIME) How long would we have to live 
to have enough of that!

A * • • •
You will notice an extra addition to The Slatonite this 

week as we include the chamber of Commerce yearly review. 
You can tell from this material that your Chamber of Commerce 
has been a busy organization this year. And, at the present, 
the Women's Chamber is working on a membership drive. 
All local women are invited whether they are involved in a 
business or not. If you care about your community, that’ s 
all that is required.

Braving ice and snow, six
teen members of the Slaton 
Garden Club met last waek In 
the home of Mrs. Bill Smith 
for the January meeting of the 
club.

Mrs. Ethel Young, president, 
led the business meeting. A 
report of the nominating com . 
mlttee was accepted and the 
following new officers were 
elected: Mrs. H. H. Crandall, 
president, Mrs. 11 G. Stokes, 
first vice-president; Mrs. 
Bruce Pember, second vice- 
president; Mrs. J. L. cartrlte, 
recording secretary; Mrs. E. R. 
Legg, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Howard Swanner, treas
urer, Mrs. Richard Switzer, 
librarian; Mrs. Kenneth Levies, 
reporter; Mrs. L. A. Harral, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Grady Wilson, historian. They 
will be installed at the April 11 
meeting.

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. Legg read, "Som e R ssolu- 
tlons for a New Year* setting 
forth some goals for the Garden 
club members.

Mrs. Kenneth Davies pre
sented a program, "L ook  What 
1 Found” . One of the things 
she found was a schedule of a 
basketball tournament that was

Dance To Benefit 
March of Dimes

The American G1 Forum Is 
sponsoring a dance Saturday-
night at VFW Hall In Slaton 
for benefit of the March of 
LHmes. The dance will begin 
at 8 p.m. Music will be by- 
Pete Morales. The public Is 
Invited, according to Felix 
Flores, chairman of the 
Forum.

Donation will be$3 per couple 
In advance, or $6 at the door. 
Price for singles is $3 per per
son.

SALE STARTS TODAY AND RUNS THRU MONDAY. 
4 BIG BARGAIN DAYS. ODDS AND ENDS. DISCON 
TINUID STYLES LEFTOVERS FOR A FRACTION OF 
THEIR FORMER PRICES

SALE OF

Leftovers
Better Fabric 

Sale c
Reg. 2  yds.
2.99 fc 1.99

3

Dacrea Polyastar

Double Knit

$2
58 To bO" Wide 
Reg. $3.88

9 9
yV

All Maas

Dress Shirts

% c
Values To ■ 

$9.99 1.

Girls Stretch

Ponty Hose Tights
Run-Proof 

1-3, 4 -6 ,  7-10 
All Colors

1-11-73 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert DeLeon, Rt. 1, Lubbock, a 
boy, Robert Jr., weighing 3 lb. 
3 oz.

1-12-73 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Davila, 1003 E. 36th, Lubbock, 
a girl, Regina, weighing 8 lb. 
3 1.': oz.

1-12-73 — Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Banks, Jr., 920 So. 3th, 
Slaton, a girl, Nikki Kathleen, 
weighing 6 lb. 2 l /2  oz.

1-16-73 - -  Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
bor Forrest Combs, Jr., Box 
84, Dickens, a boy, Eorrest 
Bronson, weighing 7 lb. 1 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wayne Pll- 
ly, Rt. 1, Lubbock, a girl, 
born Monday In St. Mary of 
the Plains Hospital weighing 6 
lb. 11 l,'2 oz. The father Is 
a construction worker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Charles 
Lamberth, Itt. 3, Lubbock, a 
girl, welgtung 7 lb. 3 1 '2 oz. 
Saturday In St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital.

C . . . . I  „ f  T U n L

1 am grateful for the kind
ness, sympathy, flowers and 
cards extended to medurtngthe 
loss of my daughter, Mrs. Lona 
white of Bakersfield, Calif.

Your visits and prayers mean 
so much to me. God bless you 
all.

Mrs. wr. o , Townsend

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to 
each and everyone for each 
kindness extended during the 
illness and passing of our pre
cious loved one.

The Family of
Mrs. Judge C. Smith Sr.

vTilhlta S‘*t°n I jWilhite was Crl. l _
coach. wr,'ta  

Since January I
otMMrs.

consisted mainly J  
atortes of fJ .* l 
Texas.

Jim Hogg, on,
*  7 **as. «k»d J  tree be plants A  
•ton*. This m ! l  
*** buried J* 
Cemetery in Au, 
the selection of tui 
aa the Stole TrJ 

Mrs. Webber j 
«!«U d Mrs. J  
hostess. j

The next meetbJ 
with Mrs. a  A.

School 
Early For

Schools were 
P.m. Monday aft*. 
meeting of tb,.> ;1!c. I  
Teachers A a a o u ,^ B  

Gay Benson pr* 
meeting. Secretin, 
and treasurer HoJ 
gave business repd 

A committee *u» 
the president to * 
fleers for the 1(73. 
These officers *tjj 
at the next meetinjj

OES Plaas Mtn,
Special lastallit,

A special callefi 
the Order of l«  
scheduled for 7:30 
day, when Miss TgJ 
will be installed, 1 
Mrs. Lena Clark, 
tron.

All members 
be present.

7

MARRIAGE LICENSE
1-13-73 - -  Troy Truman Bos
well, 43, and Mrs. Anna Sue 
Knight Easterwood, 23, both of 
Slaton.

1-12-73 - -  Edwin Fred Town
send, 31, Slaton, and Mrs. Pa
tricia Lynn Wallace, 24, Lov- 
ington, N.M.

EBLEN PHARMi
for Your Drug /Hr

Your doctor prescribes for you — 
dividually. Your registered pharr 
cist fills that prescription —  precise!1

Y our good health is our husinw
Y ou can rely on us.

Ebien Pharmaci
828-6537

Entire Stock

Ladies & Girls 
Boots Reduced 
For Clearance

Farewell Party 
Honors Brothers
A "going away”  party was 

held Sunday for Rodney and Dub 
Simmons, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Slmnons, In their home. 
They left Wednesday for basic 
training In the U. S. Army at 
Ft. Ord., calif.

About 33 guests attended. Re
freshments were served.

Ckoica lots l  
Bailing Sifts 

FOR SALE
SEE M.G. Darts

SLATON LUMBER
lad its

Shoe Sole
N o w  Se r v i ng  l un c h e s

Steak House
Cor r y  Out  8 2 8  7 1 6 7

Oaa Rack Clasa Oat

Jr. Size Dresses Lodies Blouses - Coots -
Sole Priced Sportswear -

For Clearance Dresses - Sweaters

S t C C I A U Z l N G  IN

"PERMA-ALLURE * 
EYELASHES

also candla cutting
' ir.'Vrella !■ auty ’-sloi 

v V erb ’ Normar, cosmetic 
Studio Open Monday
215  S . 4 - H i * .3516

KENDRICK 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY v

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

At Sanders FasJu f l 
you have a full #sselection of casm, 

clothing to (In**** 
from such as 
Center Stage,
Jack Winter 
& West S et!

Remember, 
merchandise ph 
quality customerj 

service is standaii 
at Sanders Fashq

located

across the street 1

Stephen F. Austin School I

Mrs, Jake W endel in  modeling 
just one of many casual outfits 

from Sanders

At Sanders lashions tee appreciate your

-

. —*



TERMS EXPIRE JANUARY 1975

ALOE BEDHARZ ROGER EVARS STEVE SMITH

TERMS EXPIRE JANUARY 1976

EARL BART LET 
. . .  smesttw V.P.

OFFICE STAFF

CLEO GREER 
. .  »*cr*t»ry

RARCT KOORTZ 
. .  ••crstary

Honor Roll of Post President*

1929—  J .H . Brew er
1930— W .H . Smith
1931—  John W. Hood
1932— S . A . Peavy
1933— S . A . Peavy
1934—  G . J .  Catching
1935—  J .H . Brew er
1936— C . F .  Anderson
1937— C . F .  Anderson 
1930—Fre d  H. Schmidt
1939—Webber B . W illiam s

1940—  Fred H. Schmidt 
C .C . Hoffman Jr.

1941—  C .C . Hoffman Jr.
1942—  Roy S. Mack
1943—  M .S. Kavanaagh
1944—  W .L . Pearson
1945—  William R. Sewell
1946—  Nat D. Heaton 

H .S. Crews
1947—  William R. Sewell
1948—  Edwin L. Forrest

1949— Geo. W . Brassell Jr.
1950—  Lewis Hollingsworth
1951— H .M . England
1952—  W .C . Williams
1953—  Robert E. Ayers
1954—  John Berkley
1955— Melvin Kunkel
1956— F .E . Perry
1957—  Truett Babb
1958— -Don Crow
1959—  Robert H. Davis

1960—  Joe Teague III
1961— Clark Self Jr.
1962—  John A . Schmidt
1963—  Fd Williams
1964— Doug Galassini
1965—  Jim Hughes
1966—  0 . G. Nieman
1967—  T .J . Wallace
1968—  Carroll McDonald
1969—  Clark Self Jr.
1970—  Robert H. Davis
1971— -J .C .  McClesky



Slaton’s Top Citizens Paid Tribute At Chamber Banquet
By DALTON WOOD

Mr*. Loren* Barry < u  
named ~ * o a u  of th* Tear" 
la sktaa Mr 1*71 u d  wmiam 
R. (BUI} resell n i  i a o > » 4  
u  “ Mae of at* r « r "  u  Mtft- 
UfbU of tk* *aaaal banquet 
Mootoy B (M  of - l»«o* lw mb*r 
of C ooiM reo *ad Beard of CMy

wiaa*r of th* first "  Bos* 
of th* Yanr" i n n  m w i rid  
by the ■omoo’ f  krlavoa of tk* 
oka moor n i  Alex aobb, city 
secretary. Hlf* achnol student* 
P iny Gamble mad Da* Dnvu 
•or* revealed at Yooa* CtU- 
moao of tk* Yoar”  tad tb* 
"CMtstea&nf CJkb of tkoYoar* 
senrd again wont to laton Uoa* 
■dab, tor tho UarO ooaoicanww
»«ar.

a a th* aoloctloao **r* ap
plauded By tb* estimated 100 
persona pr**o*t, but Mrs. 
B*rry*> award and th* sincere 
humility «ttk .rack ok* a« - 
nptod it **r* especially plea#- 
! * • • > « *  crowd. She earn* to 
th* front ta roeoli* th* oaard

listed by Mrs. Do* Bewtnar 
oh* presented th* award.

“ WWa tk* was apwek!** of 
aU this, 1 didn’ t know *ko oiw 
**s talkin’ about,”  said Mr*. 
Barry. “ I never Orta mod wtry

■afh*.
Pressed apwelal prtd* la a boa- 
h t t  which had b**a ord*r*d 
by M r n *  I* ca lih m u , who.

Bod sarllor by pOonw of Ms 
Tiothor** selection.

Hartman Named
To C-C Board, 
Replaces Nieman

Koaigmaoo of Spvody Nismaa 
u  a board m *rnb« tad appoint - 
mom o4 Dick ‘ lartmaa u  kU 
replacement on Urn board high
lighted th# January moating of 
Slaton Chamber of Comm area 
Board of Dir actor ■ Tuesday

Him  Rotorua end church lend
er and past president of the 
chamber, spoke briefly in sup
port of the campeifn to keep 
Mercy hospital is operation. 
Award to Sewell was presented 
by last year's "Mon of the 
Tear*’ winner, O. a  (speedy) 
Nieman, former publisher of 
The ilatoolte, now of Hereford.

Principal speaker was Dare 
Braden, Dallas architect, who 
spoke in a Ugh! vela for most 
of Oh. evening, turn!Of serious 
loa , -noucf at th* owl to say 
“  •« should *0 ball toward some 
commoa foals tor tb* food of 
tb* cofflmwnlty ln*t**d of trytaf 
to tsar «aeh o«h*r apart.”

J. C. McC leaky, outgoing 
president, reviewed accom 
pUshmesU of tb* chamber tor - 
Ibf 1*71, includliif a n*w of. 
flew butMnf, formation of tb* 
women's dlwlsloa and youth <«v- 
tsloa, a*w community s*r*1c» 
Bulldlaf, str**t slfn* tor M 
unmarked Intersections, to 
vwlopmaat of Raas*U Park, a*w 
ooowtructl**, ooaaact* with la. 
tostry prospects, basketball 
touraamwnt, stock show, clean
up campaign, cknntmes retail 
promotloa aad othwr aetlvmsn.

McClnnk; expressed appro 
elation to Ids board members 
and other chamber workers 
tort** th* year. H* recognised 
Mrs. Patsy Hopper as first 
preside** of the women* 
chamber, aad introtoced Mrs. 
K»y Poaf*, lacomlaf president 
of th* division. He then turned 
th* *av*l over w  th* 1*72 
president, Don Keixh-ich, who 
introduced n*. board members.

GAVEL HANDED OVER - • J. C. Me< Insky. right, outcome 
president of th* Slaton Chamber of Commoreo, bands over 
tb* ravel b> a** president rmn F endr ick. ’lasted Is Dove Braden, 
speaker for the balepiet Monday IlfM . (SLATCfNITE PHOTO)

are ”  Hoe* of the Year" a sard 
to *ehb, aottac that ha l t ” kuid 
aad const derate to Ms em
ploy**, sad rated by them aa 
fair and Just ted treats every
one etynliy.”

• He can always find tlm* to 
to  more for Ms employe* aad 
Ms Mb," Mrs. Poace said.

Master of Ceremonies Da* 
Bowmen and stew* smith, pre
sided of the .m an* U a a  
club, collaborated to scatter 
th* top club trophy over th* 
floor In front of the speaker's 
’ able, but it later was reas
sembled without apparent da
m u*.

Teo seniors at Slaton High 
school war* honored as ”  > twins 
C ill sens Of the Year." They 
are Patsy Gamble, in, daugh- 
Ier of Mr.and Mrs. Joe Gamble 
and Daa Davt*. 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Davis Ir.

President of I>t;CA tor 1971- 
72, active member of Christian 
Youth Fellowship and a Junior 
toecon for First Christian 
Church, young Davis also Is a 
member of the SHS chapter of 
NaUoaal Honor society. He was 
voted th* No. 1 Tlgerette fkn 
la 1970, and wrote sports art 
teles for ’he Tiger’ s C ifc . He 
was Junior Rotartan la 1971 
and counselor at Camp Fun.

Miss Gamble has been set 
iv* In United Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, outstanding has - 
kethall player, member of Nat
ional Honor Society, was la 
junior play and will be In sen-
lor play, representative to Girls
Stat* as a Junior, pep squad 
and choir.

Athenian study Club, with on 
operatise of other com et's

directors for tb* Ch 
and Boeru of city Development 
met In the bonrd room of the 
clamber bull dint, with J. C. 
Meclneky, president, presid
ing. They tceepted "  with re
luct* nee” the reelgneaan of 
Nieman, who Is leevtng Alston 
to be publisher of th* Hereford 
Brand. Hartman, whose term 
on the bosrd bed been scheduled 
to eiplr* this month, will Oil 
S len aV i pool on the board, to 
esplr* in Jtooary, 1974,

Pinas for th* annual Chnmb- 
tr  -BCD banquet Montoy night 
were discussed, tad members 
urged to push ticket sales, a  Vic 
Aftotrs Committee member 
Jake wantol reported tb* Ao
men’ s Committee 1« assisting in 
ticket tele*.

Th* board voted approval of 
Chamber Manager Earl Bart
ley's acceptance of to Inv1tatl<m 
to serve on tb* Lubbock County 
ciusene Juvenile Advisory 
Board, • group eMch meets 
on tb* second Thurstoy of each 
month.

McClooky, presiding over Ms 
l*st board session ss president 
before turning over the job to 
Don Kentodck, expressed ap
preciation to bonrd members 
snd to oommltt*** for working 
hnrd for accomplishments (hir
ing the last year, andtoMeman 
for Ms set vice on th# board, 

*‘ l know Hat you new people 
on th* board wtU find that Iwm 
*111 be a good president,”  be 
said. " I  just can't say thank 
you enough for ill you hsv* 
don# Is the last year.”

(Ward members also heard 
brief reports from other oom 
nlttees. Includes comment by 
Alex Betoert oo Tuestoy’ s 
elecCon In the High Plana Un
derground enter Conservation

7 ” ------------------  Id strict No. 1.
laton, presented th ^ ^  Dalton hood, new publisher

MAN OR TEAR -  Bill 
Sewell was named Alston's 
“ Man of the Yenr”  for 
1«71 at th* a rental chamb
er of Commerce banquet 
Monday night.

clubs in

MR. AND MRS. O. G. NIEMAN greet Rev. snd Mrs. J. U  Csrtrlt* suntoy afternoon at 
the farewell coffee honoring the Nieman*. They are members of First Baptist < hureh 
•her# Rev. cartrtt* te pastor.

SfieecOf £<Xooh 7ltcm<ut
Mr. snd Mrs. C4 G. Nieman, (speedy and Levon) wsrv honored suntoy afternoon 

•1th a farewell coffee la the Community Room of tho Chamber of Commerce. Hosts 
tor the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Akin.

Tk* nerving tuMe was laid with gold, sliver snd crystal appointments and refreshments 
o f coffee, anted ten tad cookie* wore served to more then 100 friento and associates 
who celled during the afternoon.

Nieman, editor of THE SLATOMTE for the past seven year*, and Me family left 
*  educator for their new home l i  Hereford.

Tiger ( Ink  Tg M e t f

Slaton 1 IfwrJaycees Charter 
Presented Here

?*»-rd- t'>D r *- *»• *»» and editor o f t i  statoulte,lauded lor assisting young ,  guest.
People, for exemplary work In 
First Baptist Church, and for 
a willingness lo help others 
at all times.

Sewell and Ms wife Mtry 
Jane are parents of three child, 
ren, and have five grandchild
ren. He became a member of 
Alston Rotary In 1931, snd was 
president of Midland Rotary 
Club in 1944-55. He has served 
on official boards of Methods! 
churches in Slaton, Lubbock 
and Midland. Hs Is a graduate 
of Texas Tech, and Is chairman 
of the board of governors for 
lb* new slaton Hospital Mem
orial F ountotlon.

Vice president I. w. Holt 
and Treasurer '  oy Evans also 
look office at the bento**.

Rotarions Hear 
Of C-C Goals

Lari Hartley, manat** of 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
and Hoard of City Develop - 
mewt, outlined goals of the 
chamber for the coming year in 
an addrees before '.laton Hotary 
Mub last Thursday.

Bartley discussed aome of 
the activities coming up this 
year, noting that the second 
annual livestock sho* and aale 
is the neat major project of 
the chamber.

Rotortano were urged to com
municate to the chamber what 
they eont the C-C to a room 
pUeh faru g  the year.

ktate -eiw Joe Christie of 
fcl Paso, candidate for Lieu- 
tenant governor, »a« principal 
speaker for the laton Junior 
Chamber of < ©mm area charter 
banquet at 7:3<1 p.m. \ r1«tov in 
Platon Junior High >chool cafe 
terla.

Keith Anderson of Lubbock, 
state vice - president of Jtjr 
cees, installed ne a officer-* of 
the ^laton chapter, formed re
cently as an extension project 
of Lubbock Jaycees. l i t . Don 
Hatchett, laton dentist, «ra« 
master of ceremonies.

Nev officers installed !n 
eluded Jim Ne*house, presi
dent, Imj)U  oor first vice - 
pr eel dent; Steve I onsideon,
second vice - president; John 
Davis, treasurer, fcdaard Gaj 
dos, secretary, and Jeff c ret 
ger, state director. <. lub dir 
ectors are Hiram Dunlap an- 
Hobby Broke.

The ne* club was chartered 
• 1th 23 members.

Mor* than 12  ̂ persons at
tended the banquet, including 
a Urge number from the spon
soring Lubbock chib.

Don Kendrick, president of 
blaton Chamber of Commerce, 
welcomed the group. Slogan of 
the y la toe Jaycees is ’ ’ The 
Slnfon Jaycees - -  The Group 
That C«

Club will meet
st 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
Chamber of c ommerce Build
ing, Brest dent Pst Tsyloi an 
nounced. >pCi*C s|-«rts »1ll be 
discussed, and all members are 
urged to attend.

Leasts Brush gave th* In- mrlhniae, .ou will Be miking 
vocation. Glvnn* Jones plire<t im ioruM  selections Is sj - 
dtiuier music. Doyle Coon led prosching elections," Christie 
in repeating the Joyce* Creed. #aid.

sen. Christie said ” Jaycees 
are no longer an orgamratior 
of members trying to sell each 
other Ilf*- insurance, Jaycees 
ha*- come to be an active, 
intelligent group, performing 
outstanding community ser - 
vice.*’

Although he did not deal in 
personalities or candidates, the 
speaker asked that the lston 
Jaycees ’ 'get involved in pol
itics.”

* lt*s important,* he added, 
’ •From the white House to the

charter members of the 
■ laton Junior chamber of Com
merce are: Ne* house, presl- 
l**nt, Coon, first vice president, 
teven b . I-onsldson, second 

vice president, tdward Gnydns 
Jr., secretary, John F. Davis, 
treasurer. - res ger, state re- 
pretentative. Brake, director, 
l unlap, director; snd Jamas 
Lk. Holes, Brush, Fred dark , 
Douglas rsbtree, Meredith 
Harper, Delmis l uedke, Terry 
Nlen.eler, weldon *lf, Dayland 
Davis, Kenneth Housdan, wtll- 
la.n ha ha and sroll Hunter.

rWOODWORK

b y  d a  ( t o n -  
CONGRATULATIONS er» le order tor 

eevernl at laton' 1 orgneienona, iikhiding the 
chamber tor • Bn* heato-t Montoy mght, and 
at coarse, to ell those honored, when yoar 
own people pay tribute to you, row cas be 
justifiably proud, becaasw after aU, they know 
vo* pretty well.
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Santa Claus To Arrive In Slaton On Dec. 8
>amDer

Turkey Winners Named Again

i » r »  .mntod 
to *i»d .  of., t*i« with vesta, 
ied fat n e e  of tho eatot? 
m 'B oo p e w « (  <Mt to O M ra ll 
* y .

M m  ClM* Itll l »  M t lf  
m m * kneotma on tfco nett too 
*• r t S r i  ift^r lint, no , on Ine. 
15 end Dee. 12, so yowcrtsTs 
>r* m (mm *nrt) uni bn
nudr to to* ■* 4: «e^cfccf 
i M l g t .

I bnr«ni bn p*4«Mr of rvneans

«M t 1 r % »  tfmmoar - :2 r«n
«• >  «Hft tsoM, ts> met, at tin 
morchaate of tb* cu» ao<a *»tt 
g » »  t»ey  M tarttyi HiruifOn 
■ «u w .  fc.ec*! \ n i t  thorn mil 

I S

b i t t y .  Rirtaa pouts ut ten
terhoy dremnc mwstba H roars 
« f  »c* or older is or nr to 
rq p ittr . Thor* is no oblige 
boo, end nocton* to *w> at any 
at tho stores in order to sign 
«*. manors <to oot keen to b» 
pc *•**•« et th» ar* viRf to -in. 
Sown Stores ern r«ro».(tnf t»o  
turkeys eecft *<nte sad others 
an* e •nek, tm  there mil be 
»  f l m  sway. tumors 
ret a corafim te at the chamber 
ffiieo and mil tb  met op their
■ernes.

Nett *ee**s edition of the 
"Intomte eat only mil hat ell 
the part.riper** in the gobbler 
fi»*e m y , bat meiry of those 
merchants taking pert *illpre- 
enot mtenduai advortisemems 
t t  tpeeitl Christmas cut her
esies.

Members of the *<w ets*s Di
vision of the Chamber tfc*s » «ek 
lasluoond or* Christmas 
■Tenths wMefc hive boon in 
stalled on poles • round Wv %. 
It ia the first time tor pole

Public Service Co. wns to get 
electricity to the Lights no they 

on tMs week, 
the holiday otmoo-

So Santa Cleua can spend all 
itts time Friday afternoon with 
the kids, and so the winners will 
have time to pick op their 
turkeys before Christ mas, the 
final drawing of 32 free turkeys 
belnc fiver away by Slaton 
merchants will be held this 
afternoon at 4 p.m. at the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce 
building.

not be notified of earlier

will be on hand at 
4 p.m. Frttey to meet with the 
younfster* and hand out candy 
aa usual. Bat the clawing of 
the final segment of 96 turkeys 
•111 be this afternoon.

Good crowds of younfsters 
and a few adults have turned 
out to see Santa each F riday.

Turkey winners Friday at the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
included: Bill Ayers, Strain
Nunes, Mrs. Clinton bast man, 
Joaie Henderson, Lon Ann 
Least;

u inner* at the free turkeys 
•ere as follows:

Mrs. H. Perkins, Mrs. T. L. 
Rampy , Mrs. S. H. Jaynes, Mrs. 
C. a  Heinrich, Mrs. a  J. 
Hutcheson. W. S. McWilliams. 
H. M. Crumble), Mrs. DoufUs 
Wilson, Lillie Phillips, Mrs. 
Ray Coiner, Matie Mao 
Milborn, Fllene Hollins worth, 
Billy L. Re d, Mrs. U  M. 
Briefer, Glad)* Richardson, 
Mrs. Frieda Luock, L  0. 
Kenne>

Le«* Ms;berry, Mrs. Z. L. 
Moore, J. P. t Hire, Mrs. E. R. 
lie n s , M a roreu  Danla, David 
Perea, Mrs. !*oyd Meeks, 
Louise Ne<1<̂  Pete Abbott, Mrs. 
Monroe Talk mitt, Forrest Fd- 
wirds, a  U  M oron.

The turkeys will be p m  id

those who register for the free 
•u r awys mm at the r*rtlo  - 
pa Oaf firms ia the city. 
Hef)stratiob starts this > n te ) , 
Dee. I, so atttem  o r*  urged

M em bers Of The W om en's Division Of The
Cham ber O f C om m erce W ork On Christm as Decorations

Mrs. C. a  Corley, A. Blank- 
en*hip, Emma Graves, Mrs. 
Glea tdrmmds, Mrs. U Sloan, 
Mr a. Ethel Ware, Ida Rustoog, 
Mary Worley, Alia# McCleskey, 
Frankie Robtneoa;

Chamber Plans 
For Supper

it Utoy i r .  participaubf ;» the

SBm Conference 
For Businessmen 
Scheduled Here

A o.—p*—.  hM of portici- 
Mtn| A rm . will be carried it 
> M l O f .  sd*artt»emeid »»
•M SloM .lt. wot T t e r t .1, 1* .  
. i  nature m . firm o r .lin e .

L m i . . .  i t. .10 r t f t i t r t t f l  
• w . for i  ( A i m  at a trw

Pig Sale Drsws 
400 Psopls

william Be Men, Mrs. Jake 
Weadel, Gloria McElfrash, 
A. A. Rinne, Robin Wicker, E. 
D. Rob 1 neon, Barbara Culver,

Mrs. Joha E. Todd, H. V, 
Rainwater, Koee Brown, Brld- 
fet Taylor, Erai# Davis, 
Charles H. whalea, Marorlin 
CaodlUo, Loulae Ruxkempor, 
Mrs. V. G. Browninf, Adolph

Drawines will be heldl hurs- 
diy this week at 4 p.rr. All 
tarkeys must be claimed by S 
p.m. Frldiy. Saafea Claus will 
be at the Chamber at 4 p.m. 
Friday to vialt with the kiddies. 
The Chamber office will be 
closed satarfey.

district office of theSamn Ba*»- 
aeeo Admtnistrotteo. The
m a m  will be held tram  ?:S0 
*> »-30 PaBu,  at the teroowr at 
( emmorce ftellteac ia Slaton. 

There will be ao ro fletmOor 
M ^ l i t h  

Ic. f vrthew

CHAMBER MANAGERS MEET -  Sooth PAias Awn. of C htnbtr t « .cu U .w  (SPACE) 
mo« tt s it it t  f t A n h r  moronic ttd  bwrd ■ talh ot UciMtOon op s it u  Htp, R. B. 
McAUitttr of l -m o c t .  Shown t»r« , from IMt, t i t  BiU F ly*  of FtoyiAiA, Glon A ll. 
*  Mulwho., Jotm  U>»> of Lubtoeh, McABittw, tad BIU Pijm . rf UttltAtld. othtrt 
prw w t t t r ,  Art Hooartt of L tm w ., Gordo. Hooftnan of Bro.aflold, Do. Crockor of 
TtHt u d  l .r t  Bartirv of SAtm. AU .tew *  MeAUiatw i n  claiobor m uafort.

(SLATOKITt PHOTO)

T h. AatJ croi«i of wtaowi of 
Aoo turhoyt from s i t u .  m*r- 
chonU -hirlnr a Chnatmti pro 
modoo t u  drawn last . .o h , 
and this O w  tlMr. war. 23 
wlanora, atac* tom . persona 
had i n t o  the wrooc pAoo. 
wrebors or a d *ra a .s  and mold

U r « t o r »  of tin- aorr«i*» 
Dlttsion of nit 1 nomn.r of 
com m on .  0 *1 Monday It the 
chtmtiie- hoon* room to mth- 
final ptan. fr.r th. btiwf.t rt. 
and r»k- o n . r  to bm h*H In 
th. etebrsu— t m k tiu (M ,O ct. 
13t altar I';.* l oa ' *ooth.U p o t .  
AU prota—la . i l l  ba u w f for 
naw Christmas tarorttions for 
I ha tits squar-.

A raporl was mada that tha 
atty had mowed Pussall Park. 
Alto tha butlnass man around 
tha squar- .a r t  taktnc pruA 
and cutunc *ha »■—da m front 
of thatr bustnrssas.

A sucraano. noi Is Paine 
Pla rad in tha ClAmbar of Com 
marca offlras for anm ti to 
tafwaii hklpful surreal "hs and 
ho* they wooH i.kt to help our 
rlts.

B arton  Jones reported t t .> 
eAKAan'a an  .t i l  he or AspUi
in the rhih house tHs month.

Mora than 50 junk cars hat, 
heat ramosad from I ha atresia. 
Patsy sandal

It wis reported that tkeSeouts
hate placed 1 barrel m f r o «  
of the a root haU tor all empty 
fin etna to ba deposited. It la 
hoped rsaryona rtU help AU 
tha barrel.

of
com m erce. Boa »J. Slam*, 
ram s. telephone as* AIM 
or the t .  J. Small Fhaataaw 
Attmlatarrsaoa. P. a  Boa 
ldtOS, : .bench, Taws TMCf, 
Wlatmona 1 « T -m i,  eat. 4 ft.

by Taodw Ho* Pi 
1100; Chat 
owned by Cam sad Barham af 
S Maw said tor 1110; lmmp.oa

heater, a m ad oy Richard Hop 
la st, af Iterafaril sold far f i t ;

Lighting Contest 
Deadline, Dec. 11

hy K. W. Hanrart sold for 1155,

Gloa a bin add tar 11*0,
C A am m  spm ow<«d  by BIU
la e w  « f  m  said tar SIM.

T h. aalm .li a»—afwdtwlao
♦■f MO par hood, i 111.
n o  lor tea sate. Boyars and
showman war# prooo** from
Naw Maslro, Harla•tan, sod
vam Mom, Taw^ shawtec who*
t wida araa at tntarast was 
■owarad.

Tha beamtflration comauttw 
et the SAann < Immhor of Com 
marea has anaowcad (fans for 
another hnatnmn Hama Lifht- 
la* root eat, with two yrtMa In 
ha awarded la Mrh tdty ward.

Tan dollars wUl fo  tn tha first 
placa .inner la each ward, and 
*0 winhoaaardodaeonadpine.. 
There will t.-ly ha an. maiston 
»  •** oontwt, aadtwt la, over 
all heme lichr.n*.

rntnaa may h . made at the 
CtafMmr of Camaswe* ofBe*. 
*••• dime Sor entry i t  5 pun. 
Die. 11.

GAD* A BECK--Goa Blachvby, enter, 
from tha Stain. Ctamtwr of Qoauaorco, 
CAT E n w . Btacharby h u  opaooil Don's Aah

"flr s l dollar i t  dear profit" 
Sara by Bab Mohon, left, and

(SLATOMTE PHOTO)
FIRST IXf-LAd A A ARE l AM Am. Mm^rHOrd. 
tn.iii.rar of It* » .  Mr. Mur ter A stefai. re . 
«lraa the first thiliar aamrd from represent. 
Otas Of the (tam per Of ' ommerer.

Benefit Bridge 
Party Nov. 15
A bMMfii Bridr» Party will 

bo hold la th . sAtna lab houw 
sArtta* at 1 p .at, hodawiAy, 
Rot. U . Pntea will be fltmi 
sad dwsert will be a.read.

Tlohma a r . pruwd at liaaeh 
sad may b . ontalMd from 
dractora ot tha Aomoa'a 
l An aloe of tha C Amber of 
Horn metre, or hy rail! nr the
Chamber office.

• m i  af T*«r N tan safitsi 

l#li| Shtfkl I f  (h iakti

IVERTTHDICB SET - -The ' “ U fa  c  of C oomr- maa tar ErliAv mrhPi after «»m . 
.  Mrs. Eta Sites, chai-man loft- a Ura Mel laaki, ixirane 

“ "T T . JaAw WHttams, Mary Bath Snath, Bath Hartal. i-lfM-Jaidoa hambnc*, star lei 
Es«aa, Barbara J a n ,  and am ptetand, Kathy Jonam Pie, oak., coffee and hot -hoeoUre 
«UI h» am iable A  the Staton C M  Houw tar Mr par person tncludns dawrt and drin* .

SLA TW ITE PHOTO'

TIGER PRIDE--LanMn* w ar soma of tha color Photo, of Stator football d ivers  a r . 
Chamber nt Commerce Manaf*r Earl Bartley, Mrs. Tran a Maim, canter, and wra. 
’  ■— ‘1 "areat. of Tlfwr m ddara. Tha color phMoa ar# pAcad A oomnesee.Brsnrop Bustw,
around sown by tho T lfw  Clufc). (SLATOKITF PHCrTO)

NcMineticms for “ Boss of 
Ywr*' »r# fcwinf arowplwdhy tbw 
Ckembwr ot Com mores. All 
Db«mnations should ho ae- 
eompaniwd by • IHtwr mvin# 
why they shwjld he nominated, 
and shpuld bw ta tha Ctemlmr 
offiee hy Dae. 1.

This •vent it sponsored by 
tha Ladlas Dtvistor. a ti hambar 
nt Com n

_____ g__ _



B y  ^ ^ ^ G w ?poLper'"TB tipp ings
Santo To Be In Slaton Friday
Santa Claus will open a three- 

week stand insisten t4 :30p .m . 
Frltoy w h « youngsters of all 
»r*s are invited to be on hand to 
meet Santa at the chnmoer of 
Commerce bull dine.

He will be ban dine out candy 
to the kids and turkeys to the 
adults Friday, and wlU do a 
repeat performance on the nest 
two Friday afternoons oefor* 
Christmas.

On etch F ndiy, 32 turkeys 
will be five* sway by stator 
merchants who are sponsoring 
the giveaway as a gesture of 
good will to their patrons. To 
win a turkey, any person 14 or

over simpty nas «  sign up at 
any of the firms of the partici
pating merchants. These 
merchants are listed on page 
oae of ser«aa two of this issue 
<rf Iha MatonttA. Throufhnut 
t**t section, and also In o t l-r  
portions of this Issue, readers 
• Iso should find Christmas gift 
suggestion* from many of these 
same merchants, *om* bright- 
efung up their suggesunas «ith 
color.

Those who register for the 
free turkeys need not buy any. 
thing in the stores where they 
register--but they will not be

forcibly restrained frorr doing 
so. Nor do the winners have 
to be present to win, but it ts 
hoped that each registrant *:il 
try to be on hand at 4:>0 each 
Friday, because a ^  ■* 
turkeys will be given » * » ; ,  and 
it's more fun to be iresert han 
your name is c*tl*"i.

Last yeer, kiu* lined up ~tCE 
Tritoy outside tr.** rturri>«r 
office waiting for Sar.t»*' afe- 
pearaace, and it is hofed jihat 
toey will do so again, for -ant* 
would be disappointed f v*-r+  
*ere only « fe* youngs;. r% to

talk to.
Merchants jorocipnung in 

the Christmas reoject include 
L*sst~r - Hof?mar, Hardware, 
ro»dy*s western a Leather 
Shop, Kuss Electric, KCAS 
Hadio, Santort fashions, 
country Casuals, Wanders TV 
a Appliance, a  Z. Hall a Co^ 
TC#4 Y, Hill IWfns Olds, The 
via ton: te. Gift 'nailery. Smith 
fo rd , "wthwestem Public Ser
vice, Anthony's, l  mted Super 
Marts*, Figgly wtggly, fbier. 
Hharmacy, Hand? Hut, M<- 
a 11 ha ms r*r.. Goods, Slaton 
Pharmacy, Horn's >h>op*, tad 
T»*ague Drug.

J.W. Holt Named

STILL LUCKS SANTA - - Mra. » .  O Townarad, 100 S. Ml St., ram« late lb . C l.m b «-o f 
• WMioreo bwltan* !*•• l n « i  And in a M n d  Ual *0 r a n  old ond I tttU b -lio*. 
in s*nt» C k H .’ Thu nrmid h a  • h a  from Santa, u  acamty *hicti a * ,  lb* att*nt;iw 
od Ih. mar.y v * w , » l  pr»a»i«. Santa . i l l  b» la Slata i . i a  F r it t . afttriww-

com  and err rr mn

Progress is people cooperating, using 
their vision and skills for the betterment of 
the entire community. Progress is putting all 
our resources to work for everyone's benefit. 
It’s using our vast opportunities carefully, 
wisely and well.

T r r m  GAME — T V  t o o r »  a ,  e ra  ta tw  n a l  p a  o f tta
Cirlt kanam tal hoc* •• Jap D a-a  a h  ur fpr a shot at t*» 
baahot. TW rtrla a«ll a  «h» Boor art Caagma (wrda.

WLATOWTE PHOTO)

C Of C President TO L M f  iw w m r R  l> l9Zs  4. 
s I smxc C h a m b e r  0# « o n  i .e r c e  .V *  i 
10 segxe *»th ton sr*« « ©- i/.*«a

Holt, c«-sd«r, ha* bee* «lec«ed 1 
?j and pill tat* office ta U o m r  . Other sff.cwr* 

M i, w t i f i a r , nod L t w  Liana, mcw mreoidm*.
S L A T O H T l FWOTC

s a h t a  d r a w s  f o r  t u r k e y s

J. W. Holt was elected to 
•wrv* as president of Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce for 
1S73, as chamber directors mat 
Tuesday in regular session.
. Holt will be installed as 

president at the annual ctwmber 
banquet scheduled for Jan. 13. 
Also elected to serve next year 
wera Coy Evans as vice-presi
dent and Ernie Uavu as 
treasurer.

Davis and Dalton »o o d  re
cently were elected by mail 
ballot as new members of the 
board of directors of the 
chamber. Also chosen to serve 
again were 3 directors whose 
three-year terms had expired. 
Bill Adams, Holt and J. C. Mc-

C leaky.
The chamber ha* 15 direc

tors, With terms of five expiring 
each year.

Elected as directors of the 
vision of the

Santa Proves He 
Is Still Popular

tat C > « * i !  at cam .

Home Lighting 
Winners Named

Winotra of tb* bom. iijtuin, 
coat**! W r. »*r. innnncrd 
earl) Ihia watt by Anail O'Neal, 
chairman of tb» contaat corn- 
mlttrt.

Tba %L » .  Karr home at 
(30 so. IStb too. Aral placa in 
aard I, with tba Lianaid Morn*
torn* at 13, so. 14tb taking

ML

a ard II » lnaara wara air. and
M r s .  U  H oc a r t ,  1303 v t . < ro a b y  
and Mr. and Mr*. Jo* Brooks,
900 » .  Lubbock.

ward III wionara mclu>isdlb* 
hom* of D. U  A tills ms of 130 
N. 3th and tb* J. L  Gary horn. 
• t 103 N. eth.

Kard IV first place -winner 
•as Tripp Cuerra, 11*0 South 
ath, and aacend placa homa ana 
Sylsaata soott at tSS so. laL

saaan (.laan a m *  ta loan last 
man, all aaw aa tba board: F n . |  pad proa—I a* ban lost 
F.rhnra Aycock, Lorno# Borry, nuo* ct  Ms prautarm as n* 
Vir*i* Fium-r, Jlrr*lle»u J »  aaomatra 71 yorac—era jotMd 
son and Mary Para*. a crowd of adulu at tba Stator

Chamber dlractora Mcaxtay cbnmbar ed Commaaratnaldln* 
hrard rapona oo tba upcomit* ^  ^  u|k> Ik,  tm. U 

pUna. o n ^  hr.ttmas praam,
turkay p*«*wajasdiam *Ltaua m  ^  ( 
apt—ora neat aacb F n<ta), and J2
cm arr.rw .m rat. te r ta . up- * , , *  , UI p „  ,  ^
cominc * * «  Tara. U r l .  In- tM,  p y , « ,  „  «.J0
ntaoooal B a tt-b tll p .^  « ,  (otlo .ira

Friday, on *C  nway J* 
turt-3 9 enefc time, or a 
of *6 in the irs «in c  vpnnsorvd 
b% Slaton merchsntf irwltlu re
tail tO'Je* of the
chnrrtwr.

f>ne t  erchsni * ho hri rnr 
O cips ted tn previous 
Clous activities *pcm*or«l 
by the rnsmber ssxl **thst «sS 
the Merest crowd I*ve ever 
eeer for scrrvethine ilk* this.''

Canyon Nudges 
Slaton For Title

BY JIMMY MATS LI ft
of* v»m».

ettos 44 Ji lost SsturAy night Wtodsi of Pwtershnrg, s o 3 Mini 
id win the third >nsol newt •tncUln of the Tigorssiss. 
Texes Girlsinvttstionnl bnsket-

The victory ssyas^ em it RstUfT wns 
Iq m  m tto tubbed Moot f  stoshle guard of 

hunt Tl curettes in tool year's —
tourney final. This year marked Miehsns and
the first time that Stolon has not ’xh*rla Johnoton of Stoton, 

MSS Dnvts of Tulin. Jaa HnIS 
of Poet, and Kathy ufejw ef 

nil

the Chamber of Cnnsn

Grotto Stricklin's

Uulenhne's Pegma Hartowny

the Ranis by 
M t i ig  Mccantof M t lT h r s -
toy. and Valley SI M on F « -  
t o f .

s Tlgnrntto

ORE OF THt WINNERS--Chrlotmas lights in the night m*ko strange designs when
shown ir. black and white, and Slaton ires residents are urged to see the besuty of 
the colorful vlaning decorations in the Chsmber of Commerce contest for themselves. 
\bovt Is the home of L. Rogers, 1505 w. Crosby, first place winner ir ward 2.

(SLATORITE PHOTO)

record to 20-2, *as led by 
Shnryl w.ner »ho swtahod the 
nets for ZZ po.nu. The Tiger- 
ettea, losing their 'iurdgameot

Turkey sinners la«t 
*erc Mr*. } ,  t ueftpr, r 
Hinson, v rs . 'a. a.  ̂ i^ld,
bert McAnenr, Johnm Hsn ______ __________
nsenn. Gins Kimnxms, Hud) im to c  t o  the finals by smthtlaUng Loke-
Uchey, Debtor u inter«, Magric m a 50-33 wlaovar Vallny vte» l i M ,  which broken
Hi os, b a meet K ik M tt^ z t i , snd the third-place trophy* J* as 

Tuner sod Vichey L ipscomt 
each scored 11 tor \ alley.
Jefested New Deal ?0 -V  few 
oc.solsUar., with Meiame Mag 

tossing i* 24 points far so 
bar lose Abbe M eeting 2( fw 

Ne« Deal, hith Sham waL 
scaring 30, Itolou tilted Halle 
72-41 tor seveoifc place. Pa»

29 points

Carolina Carmona, Juanita 
Polk, Gloria DuXtn, Jr. Most 
comerv, J. E. Eckert, Jr^ R.*s 
Tomlinson, Mrs. K  E. Fseln, 
Mrs. Oscar |
Jeamm l  nder «ood, t 
h ih *r , Hr>re Nine, A 
Greene, Luis Pn-to, Jr^ Mrs. 
Hill rwtUe, Mrs. A. A. (time, 
H iIllsw < paper, sue .small 
»«©d, Mr*, h . n . Nunle\, 
victorta Gsmoa, Jerry Meltan, 
Eugene iiru«wfcc»rn. tire. W. T. 
UavU. Slaton captured the Mont Val

uable harvard award as Karla

*tee t..
martoa, Sttod  argent w

PI-1 to 
by a 54-43

m•n t

and Jaa Dnvts

wed to the all 
went tenm »*r* Kim KilUogs
•ortb of O 
Msd.toll of McCm

Miss wnB of ltolou slsn won 
m tree throe tropto. hitong 

^  2f out nf 30 in the spads] antr
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4 , * C-C Hears Views On Needs In City

MAYOR CUTS RIBBON---Mayor Bland Tomlinsonc<ittheribtx>rhtrv Tu^xky to formally 
opaa tha Holiday Mobil# Horn# Part In north » m i la ton. sMhtlr* ara Coell Janmnn 
ownar-daaalopar, and Johr Soddar, FHA official fro -. LuNxx-Ju Tha $170,000 projact 
proaldaa 64 homaaltaa in a '* r t  oftennf pared part and playeround araaa, and
a community hull dine and Uundry. fSLATONTTt PHOTO)

Na#d for increased rrataar
ant facilities tarf# enoufh to 
accommodate maatlncs and 
parti#* «aa voted the nuirbar 
on# priority arr.one new pro
ject* for -laNX at a m##*inf 
hare Monday nlct*.

Approximately 40 parsons 
met at tha clubhouse for the 
annual Idea session sponsored 
by the Slaton Chamber of roan- 
rr.arce and Board of City De
velopment to fat d tl sens' 
news on arhat is needed tor 
Slaton.

Aim of tha session, as - 
plained Hon Kendrick, chamb
er president, is to five the

chamber directors V 
•hat possible nrojects should 
be undertaker by tha chamber 
durinf th# com  re yenr. In - 
rlted to th# meetinf #er# civic 
leaders, business represent
atives and vounf persons. It 
was noted that some of last 
year's important projects would 
be continued.

Nineteen roslbtlitiea were 
mentioned by those present 
Monday, and the croup then 
voted on th# order of prior
ities for the new suggested 
activities. It was pointed out 
that although lal

dens on restaurants, there la a need for la toe.
for larger facilities, and a place 
•here teen-agers could meet,

their order of Importance by 
those present, included

5. *ort to get interstate 
r  routed do V j±  64 throuf? 
. latoe rather than on ITT anutr

O ^r wmk&t»  nf i.io act.
*. M»r%forn- '•Ural build

ing tc house la* enforrem-m

2. Further development of 7 . Batter commutoeabona be- 
recrentioaal facilities and in- tween civic group? to avoid

I wbsctutior of new < 
possible.

X. Active medical committee 
tc promote the ho?ptt#l and churches and school! to avoid 
medical treatment availability conflict of youth activities.

duplicator of activities.
8. Community -  wide youth 

with all

here.
4. }  urther pursuit of a Junior

9. More pas lag of city streets. 
10. Need for highway direct-

ton has good college or vocational school ion markers downtown.

Noui Mnhilo Unrno c cnew mODIIB nUIIIG Spdfiki 0a Palrfgtita

Vacancies Filled In 
Women's Division

Park Opens Here
Holltey Mottle Horn* P m  

•ns torm .ll; opened la stolon 
Tuestey . 1th V s/ar Blend 
Tomlinson line t y  t e u 
to n  tor .  ip tt l i !  ribbon-cutt- 
l . (  ceremony .1 2 p.m.

T h . . . .  $170,000 mobile 
horn, park Is located at 20th 
and Hoc kin; tad cnotalna M 
ym eett.s  with 2« to - f r o .  
o n " .

Alao takla, part la tha nb- 
boncutang m d  »ara Cacll 
Jennings, owner developer
from lubbock, J .  C. McClwnfcy, 

talon C o t c  pr.ahtont. Join 
■udder, assistant director of 

lbe Lubbock FHA office. Bill 
■tracener, tosign architect, and 
Mr*. Vers Drewry, onglnsl 
land owner at stolon.

Jennings said he hoped the 
park "w ill be ■ real asset to 
Stotoa sad the Lubbock metro 
area.'' He called it a "pUot 
protect'' tar small towiu i* 
the region.

Tha paeed sad toadteaped
park Is OOfrpletetr fenced with 
controlled screes, f twhires in
clude paeed parking and walk-

Hunter Retiring 
As Principal

A Into* elerrentsr; school 
principal and longtime teacher 
•ho b e fir  her teacMng career 
on a ranch near Matador I. 
Itgg tMs wwea at omicsil tier 
retirement efferti ee it the end 
of the current school term. 

Mrs. virgin Hoater, principal
at Stephen t , Aaatia school tor 
the toft ats fears end s class
room tescher 1.  stolon schools 
since 1*43 ("escept tor one 
year la Maryland" will be 
succeeded la her Job by V.F. 
(Blag} BingVm, currently Jen 
lor high teacher am) coach at
7th ami Mb crude girls basket 
hall.

Mrs. Hunter, a ho Ueee at 
•45 Lubbock, and who was 
recognised by the Slaton 

lumber at Commerce i t "  *o - 
maa at the Tear" la 1757, said 
the "grew up astraddle at t  
horse" on a ranch la Motley 
County.

A member and officer eg the 
Presbyterian church here, 
Mrs. Hunter has been a mem
ber at Junior Clelc sad ulture 
Club Since 1M4 and the Oast 
Matron’ s Club at the Order

of Latter* star, she alao la a 
member of the Aomen's 
Chamber at Commerce, and a 
lifetime member of P-TA.

Mrs. Hunter’ s twin teugh- 
ters gra tested from Slaton 
High. They are Mrs. C. n. 
(France.) woods and Mrs. H. 
H. (Phyllis) klurrell, both at 
Sir sntonlo.

ways, concrete patios, la<*rit
ual storage unite, oommmuty 
and Mustek building, play
ground, ofl Street parking tor 
nsltors, underground uUUtlea, 
sad pared parking lor boats, 
tra iler, and campers.

Jennings said ha bnUeroa the 
motel# home park will proelda 
n-eded housing space tor Stotoa, 
as well ss attract tome paopie 
whs work ta Lubbock and pre
fer to lira la a tmaller town. 
He belter*, the location win be 
aa asset — close to schools, 
the city park, sad to Lubbock 
and Buffalo springs Lake.

After Mayor Tomlinson cut 
the ribbon Tuesday afternoon. 
Me d e sk ; presented Jennings 
rdth tea "fir st  dollar at pro
fit*' — a traditional framed 
(totter glean to are Industrie, 
and firms hern by tha Chamhar 
of Commaren.

Tha park la dee eloped tar 
«4  motel e home a pa c m , with 
toad tor 2* mare s in ce , to be
added to the m t .  It took 2,»31 
fete at fane# to aadone the 
park. Two apacM hare already 
beer takes la the park, both
by

Clumber at Coma 
agar, Earl Bartley, spoke on 
local patriotism Tuestey night, 
Jan. S ,  at the Ful 
makers of A merle

The d re d o ra  of the Wi 
4niton at the Ckambar
on.merer met Fab. 2, la

Mr. Bartley said, "Patriot
ism means a lorn or loyalty 
to one’ s oouatry and should be 
the same la one’ s town. A 
town la what H 
It."

Hue to the resignation at Kay 
on gw aa president. Joyce wall- 

ice mored up from rice - pre- 
ti dues to fill the potetlon. Car- 
slyn Darla was elected to the 
rice-prM ldaoey, aad Margaret 
Edwards was elected secretary 
to fiD the

he held w< 
day Fab. 13 at the club 
tor t v  benefit of 
Hospital fund. T V  
U vulae noted to help 
by sale at tickets

T V  Stotoa Chamber at Com
merce reported 11 Be. tom. 
tiles mored to Stotoa tonne 
tV  moatbs of l wcember ind

Ty r ees Martin resigned.
*  n e t  vaagta reported oe 

t v  very successful kntemaa 
tour at  homos.

Carolyn Darts announced Unt 
tee Athenlsa Club win (romote

Louise smltk ___  _
K ere bevel wura named 
directors.

At a
9, tV  a  me —  _  
meeting m s  changed 
first Montey at each 
1 p.m. It m s  .mpka; 
all members at t v  
group are welcome

at any

Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce
W# bu t

High Htpti

far | N ,  

Cyatkid I

studate Connell

Women's C-C Dhrisioa 
Here Seeks Members
The women’ s Dirlsloa at the 

Cto mber at Cammurns la enn- • j.“ < «h» tow. all 10 a year
f i l m

It U a rwlaHrwly are orgt* 
laatloa wtec* w*« first bague
la January at I f i l .  Sines that 
erne It has accompli shed a 
number at civic protects tar
ing its firte year. Thane pro

Members hip I n .  may V  
ofitalasd by calhag Mrs. waH- 
noa at SIS-5*11 o r s t tV 'M m -  
bnr at Commerce office.

WELCOME TO HAM’ S FOOC MART- -T V  B 
mere# (resented "first dollar" oartlfleates 
eluding Ham’ s Food Mart. Dan h etxrro  aad 
soon with alarr owner, Burl Ham, aad i

at stolon chaatour at Oom- 
tw firms toga pate week, la 

I are pictured at IV  prilite  
Eawna.
(SLATOfflTE PHOTO)

of s eteao-up (blew, t v  placing 
at Utter barrels around t v  
city, t v  st m  art aatotet bald 
la tV  Stotoa High School gym- 
u i l i m ,  a bns trip to Palo

ttoro canyon to see t v  pro- 
— ' "Twtme", a soar of

Committees Named
Committee appointments lor 

tV  oomlag year were reported 
by Ckambar of Commerce Pre
sident Don Kaetelek t o -  e - '  
bora of t v  board a t tor- -tors 
a t Stotoa CC-BCT la a monthly 
mewtlag Tu.aday morning.
A rated c* enplaned ty t  not 

all committee chair man. hip. 
V d  bean filled. Ante

tentative plan, to

J1

y * r  b M  made ware 
read aa tallows

Adrwrttalag committee, Dal-

Pete williams, beautification,
A nail O’Nani, parks and rw- 
c r ration. Bob Hera, chrttemaa 
promotion. Hack Lasater.apwc 
lal wwwuta, eayes Edwards, Ntalo.  JUMor 
Blue Btosera, Bub Motion, la- I . - T .  ”  .  .  _ ^ 7  
tuatry. Cay E n a ,  laglatobre,
Soger Erana, transportation 
and highways, BUI Smith.

AklB reported tyt preli
minary work h i  been done aad 
further action is under wry to 
promote IV  FFA and «H stock 
show

m Ne> hone., (ram deni at year sad

(hast. He es- dent, Mrs. T. J. Wallace.'" This ’
•“ > «*• • W ort of « o -  ooat

tor asalrtlag mac who are later rated in gle. lunch**

M t r *  Mercy ( f t p  Mercy 

Ifififhtdfi Slated Ftk 23
TM Atvman study club wttl 

boat a limchnoe Fata 23 at tV  
Stotoa Clnb House, with pro
ceeds going k> tV  "Hare Mer
cy, Keep Mercy*’  fund of sin- 
tor's Mercy Hospital, 

serving hours wifi V  from
season, opera boa a t tV  can- L‘  * '” • ? :JC • *
cession stand at t v  want — e* m i’ 1 ladudaa Ctocken Tte- 
. .  Girt.' larttatlayl 7 o * £ -  O r -d . d w r .
mint, sad t v  purchase of M «Tak. Carry-out tea V s  tell 
see  street markers ptoced at " ,r ,1 tohle. Tlcfieta are seal 1-

nl $1.50 lor stents, $;
tor 'unlor high and high ma- 

to oon- dents, and 75 cents lor younger 
coming chi liters from t v  Cto mber at

Jddld.* Com,Mre*  ° ® “ * » “ i »»7 cktesaid t v  tension pmai- member, or at file door.

taM
tV  JaycuM la retting started.

for t v  Wednaattoi
u* ______________ — -------  *F’  Mrs. T. V. Elite-lee to their community, and Mrs. I o r  m e Berry,

Agriculture committee, 
Glenn Akin, chairman. Robert 
Han Darts, Milt A rdrey.

Clelc aitolrn a  
Steee smith, cVlrm aa.

Clelc aftalrs subcommit
tee* Athletics, Tommy Dneta,

moriuag. Fab. M , with tV  sale
rchestoled at 1:10 p.m. ty t  toy.

Coy E m  reported eoutoct 
yd v  
Industrial |

err Hon of Tiger Tow* aad ■

Industrial Group 
Elects Directors

Industrial And De- 
l ouiuktioa, 1 s t , y d  

Its quarterly meeting la tV  
cu m b e r  of rammereu board 

Montey night. Two ter 
•hose terms enplred 

Jan. I ware rr elected.
•sscar Broenlag waactoren 

moderator lor Uie siocavitkr* 
meeting and prylded. Direct 
or* rw-elected ta two - year 
terms ware T. J. winner and 
Cay Erana.

T V  g r « i  
possible irtertrlal 
but no definite Action on any of 
the** wan proponed ntttoaB me.

Prospect For New 
Industry Indicated

stotoa City Coma 
Tueste) night heard represent- 
tares of the CVmber of Com
merce present s rr gaunt from 
and industry which propose, to 
build a meal processing plant 
here, prowl teng details can y  
worked ant.

cm cia u  of t y  processing 
operation, wtoch po.rtbl} could 
employ more that 25 persons, 
laipilrrd shoot m ention of te »  
er sM  water lines to a sug
gested plant site In t y  city. 
Earl Bartley, C-L maaagnr. 
and Don Kendrick, CVmber 
president, spoke to t y  com 
mission shout a
industry.

No action was taken at t y

rs requested more 
regirteng mate 

tasponaL Bennett Reeves, con
sulting engineer tor Ito city, 
estimated that t y  proposedei- 
tension of water aad sewer linen 
would cost about $12, 000.
Cemmlasleaers approved a 

request by Commlssloner J, S, 
Fdm rte for laataltofion at t  
slop sign nt Went Panhandle end 
10«h St.

Mayor Bland Tomlinson re
ported t y t  repairs an t V  city’ s 
No. 1 storage tana here been 
completed, And IV  tank now V s  
been r*"tled.

ommlsslonei« henrd two 
Mte or t  new small mnlntalner 
tor use la alleys, but look to
Action.

BIG TRANSPLANT— This huge blue spruce, donated by Mr. aad Mr*. C. C. Kn 
was transplanted la Russell Park tost week as part of t y  CVmber o f Commerce 
beauttflcatlor project headed up by’ Mrs. BUI Smith. Several businesses donated markers
or material tor t V  project. (5LATON1TE PHOTO)
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ibrti» 
at Coam arm ,

BiUy Frad * « i « ,  lO-jmr- 
oW * (Iron i n t  farmer, « u  

" O - i a u r t M  F u m > a t 
m t "  u  a at th*
“ ■■J F n a r i  - WercSaeu 
intueea* >t Baba Hath Part a

At «
satdB caan  
•eerer «** 
erowa at >nout too 

***»*», vbo 
wilaoa, baa a I 
aiinbar aao la a member at tka 
Chare* at Christ a  SUtoa, aaa 
aalaatad on th* baala ofobeerr- 
a «  (bod far ml Of prartlcaa, 

a family aaa a ad ta t 
l M com anally

Hears Laney Address

farna aaar

Ha and Ua alia, Sue, ara 
laraata at tna c ( u l » «  Oarld,
10, aad Tammy, 2. H. laa 
oaackad aad meaefed '* ilaar 
Uttla Laafaa tan ma tor aaa ara 1 
yaara. Ha a o .  la praaidaaa of 
Iba North Lyan Little League. 
Ha la pa at praaidaot at WUaoa 
Uoaa aad format Laos at tin 
Yaar. Ha aon la Lion Tamar 
tor tha ctab.

*  tu tor  la daputy dlatnct 
aovaraor at District t -T -1 . a 
nilaoa HI** school gradual*, He 
ta praaidrat at tha ai-atudaata 
aaaoeutian aad la a mambar at 
tha m inor School board. Ha 
alao la a (tractor at tha Lyan 
Coohty Farm Bureau.

haaaar atartad tar mine It 
yaara t fo  artth 200 aeraa aad 
now farm* ado aeraa.

Tkara wara ltd  door pruaa 
ttaan away.

Dee Bowman waa maalar of 
earamoalaa lor tka ataal, aad 
(Jan Akin, la at year* a out aland 
mt farmer, a t i chair mat of tba 
chamber commlttoatnchart*of 
actiTitiaa, Chambar dirvetors 
Ihodad out tha door pnaaa.

Um Kaodrick, praaidaot at 
tha chambar, cava tha welcome 
aditoaaa and Claraoea Kitten 
eav* th* raapona* from tha 
farmern. InvocaUon ana by 
Hobart Hall Davl* and antar- 
talnmaat waa by thaUd Maalara 
at swuic.

Normally tba producer at tba 
flrnt hair of th* yaar racatva* 
iwarda at the barbecue, but 
laia crops ara ta rotor uua 
yaar. Bowman had tMa to aai 

"And now tor tha antnjal 
htrvaet award, t o n  snytxKb 
hava aa opan boll "

FARMER o r YEAR--Btlly Frad wearer at WUaoa waa aamad
tor farmer of 1*71 la tha Slatoa area dartaf tha aaanal 
F arm ert- Marehaau Barbecue la Bah* Rath Part hern Taaaitoy 
mtbt. Show* with Mm hart la toa son, lurid, 10.

(SLATWITE PHOTO)

Pie Supper 
Set After Game

The Women's Division of the
Chamber of com m erce will
sponsor • pie rapper Frifey 
mrm after the Slaton Poet foot- 
hell came. Pie and cake, aloof 
wtth coffee and hot chocolate 
will he served m the Slaton 
(Tub Houee. The deesert and 
dnnfc will coet 50cent*, fcvvry- 
one la invited to come by.

Proceeds from the event will 
C© toward the purchase of new 
Christmas decorations for the 
downtown Slaton area.

Mrs. Doaald (kva)Slkea ism 
charfe of aupper, aad members 
of her committee include Jo 
Ann Williams, Janice Kendrick, 
Shirley Fvana, Barbara Jones, 
Beth Harlan, Lor so* Berry, 
A line MdTeoky, Mary Beta 
smith and Kathy Joneu.

Pie* and cakes are beinf pre- 
pa' by shout seventy local 
women for the supper, and whole 
desserts will be sol defter ward, 
someone will be at the Club 
Mouse to serve after 7:90 p.m., 
but the real *  slung out will 
be fin after the football fame la 
over. For more information, 
contact Mrs. Stkea ateSt-SSlI.

Sidewalk Sola 
Success, Anyway

Slaton's second Mf sidewalk 
eels of the year was hurt, but 
not killed, by the sold, rainy 
weather Saturday, but the flea

PROMOTING SIDEWALK SALE--Members at Cub Pack 12k, Daa 2, Taea- 
dfl' did their part ta heiptnf to promote Saturday's comm unit} w-nto 
sidewalk Sale and I lea Market. The) are shown here with Mrs. Bill 
Green, aecretan for the Chamber of Commerce. 1 root row, left to 
rift*, are Michael Voigt, Jeff williams and KaiMh Crabtre*. hhers, 
from left, are Jeff clark, Mark Imgau, Robert oordan, James lester 
and Ja m  Graves. SLATONITt PHOTO

FLEA MARKET, SIDEW ALK SALE, TALENT CONTEST

Saturday’s The Day

< aoper Hirh School bond .a s  
judged Brat ta the band division, 
and w tiaoo second. S l a t e s  
Hlfh School band, •tack also 
participated in tha parade, ftd 
not enter competition. Other 
heads la the parade were from 
New Deal and I-tthbock Chrietiar 
Itfti schools.

The American Legion, Vot 
era ns of 1 oreim  Wars., aad 
local post lux1. Lanes w«rv 
represented no the speaker's 
platform.

The Lector t unban cars vac 
included the colors, void Star 
members, junior auditor *hd 
Girls stale rerreaeakatives, 
MISS Pupfn, ABh rrwde Girl 
Scouts, Pont C aW . M r e f  
Tucker sod L ott Preeidesf Mrs, 
f Um P. Schmid.

Also in the parade were « f h  
from Martens, Air Force aad 
Arwn reserves, individual par- 
ti ci pants and floats, tie
senontaa from Odessa co l Wee 
and Tev c ana from smart Plains 
v olive*, Miss .sfluth rtaiM and 
Rural n -r t n c  Co op, amt the 
.noth Plains Maid af Cotiaa.

Two More Boles 
Ginned In Area

reported to add to the Aral bale 
brought la by Harold * liras.

TSe number two 
finned by Martin and Mtau of 
Route 1, lorenao, at A cuff Co- 
Op Gin F nW |. It wetfhed <18 
pounds. TMrd bale finned lathe 
Ma ton area was tfr ■  ■
s wanner at Slaton c o -o p  Gina 
SuaHy. It vstp ed  <80 pounds.

Slaton Chamber of Com mere* 
paid a premium of 91 Or tor hate 
number two. aad 180 fur the 
third hale la the tra<

7 K " t

Seven

Final pis ns for a M f Hus 
market and sidewalk sale 
around the square ta Slaton 
Saturday were roll inf in high 
gear this week, with the only 
thing needed to make It a Mf 
success being good weather and

by the bad weather, 

specialsperis is out ua the sidewalk, fo f

••we're optimistic that tMs 
will be an nutstamflng suceuae 

■ 11 groups and iiMtvidnals 
taking part,* said wanfh Hutto.

•pors* has been very 
Mrs. Hutto is chair 

n*an of the Retail Trades Com- 
autte* t t  State, ctom ber af 
Commerce, wtuch Is sponsoring

organisations are piannlnff an lea 
booths ■ round the square aU 
day Saturday <Mrtag the flea 
martet. a mmplet* Hat of 
participating merchants la oa
page 1 of section 2 af tMa 
issue, where readers aleo Mil 
find threw pages of special 
nargsinv offered by partici
pants.

There is no <-hnrgo to eroupa 
■ arcing to (ail booths for dis
play or sales a round the square. 
Anyone interested, however, ta

the talent find, securing to 
Bill Bohnnnon, chairman of that 
ev*nt, aad others are invited. 
Any kind of talent ta welcome, 
and m s#*  aoaaling 8100 are ta

rtMUeet hy W > t e a mnrvuag
were Hob Segfasndth* Hangers
ftoir New Home, Rsndy Roberts
and Randy Rohan«et, a guitar 
duo; a small band from- Rooee- 
veR and the Crapnr HiehsrhnM 
Stare Rend.

totaling f l  to. Mr el pie re end

prise of f to  was eon

T w e n ty - tu n  » ch an ts  a re  
p a rt i r ip e  t in g  la  the s id e w a lk  
s a le ,  end m oot o f the se  w il l  heve 
m * rc h a n d le *  sad an the s id e  
• i l l  i t  e p e * is l h e r e in  p r ic e s ,  
i t  w as re p o rte d , la  ad d lttoa .

. „ „ . P  so thev can keep track 
o f the number of participants. 

R»<bo station KCAS will do 
live corverar* around the

enrrauis in a * Talent f in f ' will 
perform on the air from the 
aqeare between t  a.m. and I 
p.m. Several groups and in- 
dtn<Mala already have entered

la a<
gafna, vwrh things aa iO cout 
hot dogs, S-eent toft 'fnikta 
and r>- cent lee cream rones are 
to he offered s round the square.

1 ahbock television stations 
also hid M ca ted  they would 
give some Hue coverage to the 
event here SaturMy.

Two families 
from Oklahoma. 

Mr. and Mrs.
780 10th,

<%la. He ta 
*d Mrs. R. T. 

hetnm, of 411 » .  Gurus, frorr 
l lmer, Okla«, employed by Jay 
Martin Basinger.

Others are william D. HU, 
490 w. Panhandto. Mr. aad Mrs. 
James D. .rwen, M0 &. 14th, 

1lie. employed by

Heath Furniture Oh.. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. -em irtt, 278 I* tJMd, 
Apt. c ,  i s H i f i t  by siataa 
Pu.dic School. Robert Potteuuy, 
784 8. find, Apt. A, Horn Lab 
bock, eif doyod hy a Mar to 
euluur euw; andl>vwuynsgpoed, 
190 S. l.yna, from. InkeRsarair 

snyon, employed by Federal

At left the colors

vie® of the same

FARAD* SCEM0 -fthnwa hrae are t 
Day parade in Slab

• r e
d f  M b  Ja n rte r  B O T C ,  a a d  a t r ig h t  i 
float. A large 
and
Rep. Pet* I-en

■ L I A T  H O M f. 
S H O P  S L A T O N

IN N P P R E C I A T IO N

I would like to thank tha Slaton Chambar 
o f Com m arca BCD and tha farm ari and 
marchant* of tha Slaton trada area f o r  
thair presentation o f the "O utstanding 
F arm er o f 1172" award. This » »•  a tre 
mendous honor for ma and my fam ily. I 
am proud to be a farm er and Cm thank
ful to God for all o f tha many blesainga 
Ha ha* be a toy ed upon each of ua and for 
this wonderful land in which we live.

T ouri truly,

Billy W eaver

Billy Weaver 'Outstanding Farmer’ Veterans Day Crowd



Hew Dairy Queen Opens In Slaton
r M k r n i

a tm a ii x  to  m  m u d
at a « « *  m  »*> . « :  m i  X  
th* t .  *. M  oy-m as, u  Mr.
• X  Mr*. Lay* ’ *m t
<n acin x  u w * .  Lein w e *  
x x  <

’ * 4  Bn C am  i* m i  
nptoy I t *  U  X  *0

*uh • pa jro il oaar 
mt r « r .
a4a t c a c  araa a l l

T X  fatality i» I 
aorta a  da at Hot.  * X a i  a 
bursar a lia  >aat X  ita talar- 
aaruoa ana c .  s. •«. t t a s  
fca opaa aaary » > -

Slatoa Group 
In WT Meet

several Slaton raasdaau ears 
taattad ■  ataaad a C m *  la- 
Saxry > M i a i  la 'U lan* to-

chaaraar X  Caueiarc*.
A m ox  ua>aa invited aarr 

Braaa Pamper, a hraetur X  
•TOC. Mayer BUad Totajin- 
aaa. C-C RreXSanl Qua K m  
* )< * , C-C ouaatar Cart Bart 
•*T. Ala# XaJauaf M attmd 
•are Cay Evaas, chairman X  
to* stamper's .adkamal m - 
tiioaa J. * .  * .  », caatabor 
•tea traatOax, aad J. C. Uc- 
CXehy, x r  actor X  tka chani- 
tar.

Thaos# X k * a i a a a r i t Hlka  
Ta CM t TaitUa Industry .a 
Yoar Tn*U.“

” * * *  PWOFTT —  X r. aad Mr a. Loyd LaAattar. owners X  D am  Waaaa la SUton, 
aeeax • framed dollar and coa*r»m utton, from Coy tvnan, raprnseotinf SUton ctara- 
t *  X  Core maroa. Tka Dairy wuaaa opened tax aaakand. CSLATCKITE PHOTO)

nitST DOLLAR — Mrs. Donald C. Broar treacts tka H a s
Bar X  C a x a x c a  " f J X  tmllnr" laard tor tka Slaton s.-cad* 
aa Sooth math street from taXI CPHoal, another reoreserru- 
Ora. Tat tn tines# has Baaa taoparattoi tor i n r  too month..

CSLATONITE PHOTO'

Directors Hear 
Project Reports

Tka D irsctorsX tX  woman's 
Envision X  theSUtor. Ctan.har 
X  Commarca mat racantly ta 
tka cooler er*. room X  tha 
Ctambar bulltox with Joyce 
WalUc* praatdUc.

Reports aart (l«ao to Utt 
yearly project*, includlX- a la  
X  ho mam. da tca-craair. it  tha 
fourth X  July celebration, 
claamnc X  S .au  Fa Park and 
paiaaix L m u M it i :  work done 
a  roadside park u d  K iu . l l  
Park, removal X  eTeckad cars 

• ad o a t i a u a  X  this project.

A refreshment hour 1. bain* 
Blamed at tha i l l*  Mouse ft,i 
WailM SUton'* first fodtb.ll 
*»»>» Sat*. 1*. Pla, caka .nd 
d n a .  .ill ba m iU U . tor 
S0( aitk proeaodt t o u t  lato 
Ola fund for Christmas dacora- 
tions lor tha city .quire.

BUY AT HOME ! 
SHOP SLATON

HE* DRESS SHOP — Mr*. Earlant Fenton aad Mra. Jaml* Halford, operator. X  tha 
’ •Country C an alf”  toast. shop opanloc la Slaton d o . «aak, accept the “ l l r i t  Dollar" 
laard  from Doo Kendrick, Jaka wendei aad Coy Eaaaa, representative. X  the Slater. 
Chamber X  Commerce. (SLA TON IT E PHOTO)

THE TREE MVSKFT EERS-- These member. X  the Woman’ * Chamber X  Commarca 
.a re  busy trlm m lx this Idea an 20th St. Month). War s i x  on the 'v e .n f ic u o o  protect 
are frotr. lafl, Mr*. Bill Smith, Mra. J. S. Edeards aad Mra. Dick Hartman. Smith, 
Hartman and Lari Bartley line (ot tn on tha act, d o tx  the hmvy work.

Funutr-Murckaut 
Tickets AvaHoklu

TCclcame 
Tfeut g?a m tlu 4 First Bale Of 1972 Cotton Ginned Here

Firm er* ta ik* Staton tra<W 
• rm o ry  *«r* r*wuiKl*d :ta» 

• as t#t M r  ack rfs  to tB* 
lMfc annual t trm#r- Merchant 
BBrtecw s d a W W  for **«t 
TM«0* t m e* at Babv WuUparti 
ta Slaaoa.

rtcfetu *r* trm  m U rnw ri, 
w a a rr  at tk* merchant* ia 

tha <nt», tad may b*
»t ta# fir «rh#r# h r M fs t n b * .  
Sc#wa»aa pnaors m  tW * » « ,

wUs m  r#tSons, ar« taclodad ia 
ta# taaail r»* a .

Oa# eccM)(.*e 4 ta# prom a» 
«iil b# th# i f lM a k y M a  af t** 
aatakiadlnK F»ra»«-. a -
on , am it man at ta* Slaeoa 
caumbar at Commarca A f- 
ncalturt Com mitt**, eaid o m  
aaanal **aai( ta* twva^ntatioa 
of th* cotton Narv**t a-ard lor 
d># flrat araa baW, probabi) 
«a«ld ant tan# piac*. stac* ao- 
oody is *xr*ct#<i to |ft i  bai*

on* tn i»nct Fb**̂  *'- .
Doer prtJ#s dotm-d b- ki»«-r- 

Hmnts also *M  *>* •«3r<a-i. 
Da* he ah * a a ill b# nu^nr of 
imr#mon;#s and *mt-rtiiau.* ii* 
win br tn ••ra* w  
n< SvWN?,’ * mi raw a reuf>t# of 
r#f Mfcar nambar^ and *

of 'laten rcei'Amt* *fcr» 
ordMian! <r*- nnt *4
o»# «rom

Hr# Khto oa nrend#.**!# and 
VrH Dtcfcsaa oa drauka »r*  tb# 
spanst addad attra*-tHiaa. «# «- 
idar wamhar* of »b# baixi <■ Hu 
#lU ha on tit  pcn*ran. tix h a 
Dr. Clo*t5 Ci«Mfft. Dr. oak- 
>n«tar aad Lr. Waru* AMord. 
an of Platavirw Jack >«ttt* 
of Silvnrton An KaubiH of 
h >€*<*<* aad DaHoa Wood ot

Wrtcem# Bdilra^s *iU ba »* 
Dna k^adnek, C-C pr#«Md*«l, 
and fdrmarV arra?a»m>* « ill Ha 
Nr c!ar#ar* k iem .

Gtoa Alda, ra sa  of d »  
it la m a t  of

M»t» »alcom*d *tftrt a*.- ]
co mar* Jartnf ta# moatkof Jaly. 
Ttwrire ■

Sir. aad Mra. Lyaa Canaadny, f  
BO  S. SthStraat, Ha ta amployad 
by Haley Paint. Theyaretorm- 
erty X  Labbook.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry O rsx , t
1 D c h *  Pk, .M ptoyXby Crsa- 
lerd Chevrolet, and formartyX

Mr. tad Mrs. Do
m  S. toth. employed by MU 
i k r i  Olds-PootUc, and form - 
arty X  RopaovUle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Mache'k) 1J3 K  R. » « ,  * -  
ployed by Circle H Dellvary. 
tsrmarly X  w ooX oa.

Bob Mercer, 438 m . Lubbock, 
employed by CrkaRird
CkoerXat, formerly X  Peooa. 

Carl Nelson, J*0 E. Lym. 
Mr. end Mr*. Manual Parras, 

1139 S. 1 ltk, employed By Beta* 
Kin*, formerly X  Lobboe*.

Wayne Smith, 134 R. 12nd. 
employed by S la Ice Potter 
Dope, formerly X  KermIL

TWO WILL JOIN
Earl Bartley,SMtoeChamber 

X  Commerce manafer, aad 
Haymood wood. Junior ht(h 
-oonaelor, <dU Jot a a bos four 
X  juvaolle deteoooo facilities 
X  Broeoeood and Gotaovtlla 
TTwrwk? and Endny. a* 
members of tha county Jnvewle 
Advisory Board.

Tka toor X  Brownaood State 
School for elrls la sehmhiled 
Ttmrvday tha GetaavUla tour 
la F rlX y moral na

Slaton Prwnotiof 
Ta Bu Discussed

All retail marelwXs tnSlaUm 
have bean mvttad to attaod a 
mean a* ia the clamber Moom 
m arc, malihn* at TtaO p.m. 
«o * y  to dUcuss a plan for o v «  

promonoa X  die SMkna

fa r  Harold wilaon, who farms vox  at 
Slaton, ll ana tvm tn a roe  this eev* aa ha 
hroutht tn the I n n  bole X  cation in the 
SUton trade territory for tha second oco 
eecutlve year. It Xao -a* tha first tala ta 
Labhoek County for 1931.

wilaon’ a 600-pound bale aaa tinned free 
by sMana Co-op Ota after ha broach! la tha 
1,501 pounds X  cotton snath). It made 900 
pounds X  seed.

As s premium |m  tha fir at X I*  ia Uw 
araa, wtlaon received a check tor 9150 from 
Staton cu m b er X  Commarca. The Bn alao 
paid 50 cents a pound aa a premium pne*
lor Ita flrx X I*.

wtlaon amd X  railed the cotton from three 
• era* on Ms farm about ei*ht miles -aat X  
SUton. T X  Lankan vartxy aa. planted
May IT, actually .  raplaat, wiUtm said, Si.ce
X  orclrallf X d  piarted ta April, then an.
X I led out.

Wf?X THE BOLL GAME--Harold Wilma, canter, accepts 9150 
Worn suton CXmhar X  Commarca Man.far Earl X rtley  as • -onus tor 
brtBBnf ta tX  first bale X  cotton this season in txsiaK m  trade area. 
T X  X ie  Is x  tspUv near CTUrex 5Ut* BaX. Jay Gray, ir ,ix « » r  X  
SUton Co-Op Ola arkteh flr.oed the bale, is Xppy, too.

Stdta* TOelcamct ^arndti* C x x r action. Mr. tad

an nee familta* Xvam ovX  
I S la toe kirns the month X  

to tX
X  Cot

Has flora  S. MoMaaayar, 
ra*lxarad Mtrta at 

Hoapltol, oo ma* from 
allpptea. real that at

tint.

X  340 w. Lym. Patricia Am 
Cnaa, from MnrsXlL rastdlx 
at *59 S. 10th aad employed 
at tX  Dairy Quran.

Donat a M. X P , 11T0S. TX; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Graana, 
Worn Lubbock, rasld lx  at 915 
w . Otdtena.

Mr 
Mi l ward,
140 9. 11

Charles
at

Allan a  
Mr*. Bill Payne, X  Dellas, 
raatdlnf at HotlXy Park tad 
employed by Clack's Mobil 
Ho mm.

Richard Rubey X  C XoraX 
city, ram s i x  *t 990 s . lTth, 
self amployad. Craadord Soott, 
RopeavtUa, rautitx  at 13* w.

X  Craafore 
and Mr. l td  Mrs. 

JaX w tut*, X  A katana, rest B x  
at 995 w. D t d a a

NOTES
i t  i m i n  I * i t u r

T X  91 da walk sal* aad Elm Market nearly furled la the 
misty rata •»* tovopoure her* X turX >. Soma business 
carried on Ilka troopers, aad It saams like a l x  X  ascite 
max s a x  oa at the Radio station an the' x rr la d  x  their 
m l am filer.

It aas idea to too IX  i s u k M  for tX  Vatraam Day 
Pirad* Monthr. it sms > atfht to ara as tX  tasfaX parade 
to SUsow’ s Mstory lined t x  streets for tX  mi4  mortax 
evsaf. o x  X  my favorite* was t x  UtUe Girl SooX s h  
Sax lo x a f kar Shoe, ruatox X ck  to rat It aad r w a n  
ahead to catch tot. Haifa* f  toss odf parfactlt Ii v s n o r n -  •“

CUtoX cax.
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Show Winners Named
« W  H tj mam* 
Bryant Turn 
SMte Butt i x
Mills lac.

•dgu. J«Wu« hu^s ehsnks Pool. wMch Md m  mxm) 
■>*— irlsgesa. ttao at tw satmsU « m  ss loUo *a: 

k u M . Handy Hat, -.toss Auto Parti,
iKs axw to M o o t : BUI AdkRS OMs - PonUsc, TW 
I LsaMo: first • Sis total., CL Z . BnB k Ca* 

—mam* -  Jny Itsr slstos 1 srst tor*. Tss«n*
tkgrd ■ Jest Ns b , Dru*. Istos >s*m*j l  Laos

Ml Horn, fifth - is? A sss- He( Boll (tors safety,
|sr. * hits'* Asto, Cmob Co-Ot>Cto,
Waal Laaba: first- Paisas Barkar S k a  Orss 

eenoad -  Jay Ray Glaasoook Radi - MU Coo- 
ttord - lost Ham. crsta, tutted Super Marks!,
wool Lambs: firm Dr. Dario Ray Hackss, : Was 
Basts<sr. saosad -  Pharmacy, Radio ststiae kc as, 

Atfia Parts, Is Cur 
of Coirmsrco, F orLaato Jay c k a

mot o r , russr ss Grnod «y>, wasters Leather Sh 
■  Lamb: Jaat Mask stkas t  vows Macias* -hop, 
gr. Swin* first -M in . Hasar Food sad sod, Aa- 
saeobd - Stas Batonck, Unity's. Slaton Bakory, P l« ly -  

Uik Baskofi. teorth- w iftty , Saif Fursitur*. Vidor 
arsotoor o, lifts - Clyde Compress, Pionoar Natural Gas 
matt - Praia Johnses, Cm, WsadolTV, Lasator - Hnft- 
i -  Gro* Jolmana, ttghth mas Hardware, s la toe Ftytag 

Klttoa. atatk -  Kirk Saretea, Uoattoissry Irn- 
, Hath - Ray Bastafor. fa dor, -lot-Co Prlntlac, Foot 
lar stotaa first -  Rad- Canady FartOtsor, Pombsr la- 
oiooat, sseaad - Clay soranco Atone}-, M. IX Gaar 
I, Hard - Dartd Braka, T .saco, Sirtth Ford, Inc., and 
-  Grot Sahara, fifth- Soatbomstarn P-:NI»c sorrier 
Kitten. Stats - Doayns Co.

Edward Klttoa, sseaad Praia 
Johnson, third - Pool Marita,
toarth .  Grot Johnson. lifts 
Edward Kitten, Bits - Gref 
Mann, itotais Mtoy Backor, 
meats -  C. Jonas, atatk -  J.

Grand CWmyaoa Cross: Ed- 
oard Klttoa; Ri 
Cham pi oa Cross: PaalJi 

Ufht *oicst Dome. first • 
Paal Mania. sseoad - Clay 
MttehaA, third - Dotty Hoffor, 
towns - Shoes Hamlla, fifth • 
Floyd Klttoa, sixth -  Philip

mfhtt'- Mika ForraatarT” *^  
Hoary wmtht Daroe firm 

Atfiola Klttoa, osaoad -  Glaa 
Hstanek, third -  c . v. suer, 
to o th  - Thomas Hatarlch, fifth 
-Lamar smith, msth - Edward 
Klttoa, seventh -  Grot Moan, 
M|poh Jackie Edwards, math

Mania, R<
ton Daroc Clay MttehetL 

Hampstoroa first - Ptoos 
sseaad - Alas Dos- 

■ dnon. third - A seels Klttoa, 
tovth .  Da eld Cosa.lt, fifth 
Bowie J am , msth - Gref Goo

Ricky Becker, GO* 1

Track Fund 
To Benefit

llls s  Ford Country, Goody 
Lankford, toll eimt laim 
toby to flee a bwosftt
pertormancs at itstoa 1 iff  
school. Tha •Aosiao't Chairt-/ 
od Casnm-fos l .  sponsoring the 
progrzx. ;11 proceeds uB t »  
pi**r to is* T it*r Cluh to 
h*lr toth the elnd*r track h ««g  
trillt at the HI gt chooL hi- 
deatc will be charted 25 cents 
to attend sad adults 75 cent,.

Ifidy has twea m e d ia e  the 
State of Tress .earing tor 
specijll) designed Ford Mu* 
a -stern outfit r*pr*seMli* 
For i :<*ol*r» it  rodeos, d r ic  
•rents and personal appear - 
anc*«. tn addition to her i - r -  
tonal apprnnnrr tchsdnle. 
Miss Ford country has been 
f*»mr*d IB F erd Drmlors' radio 
sad television eom m crcu’ -. as 
roll ss sewspsper adverHse- 
ments sod toUbosrds t hr outs
ort the stato.

Hospital Fund Is 
Given Big Boost

Athenian study Club Toes toy 
lessened a cheek tor I I H ^ t  
to the slatoo Hospital Memorial 
Foustotior tor its "Here Merry 
- Keep Morey" fund, as a re
w i r 'd  the dob 'a  r*c*m bene

TOP BAR ROu—-Edward Kitten is shown *lth his chair.ptooshlp harrow, and Ed Vonsley 
president of the board of Sr vetor 4 of slatoo Co-Op Gin. t»-y*r of the aatmaL

THE FOLKS down at fits chamber 0# Cam- 
mere* odfiee last eook wars ckd ln f ms 
lor not knowinf any mors than I do about Swiss.
I readily admit 1 don’t knew much about 
swtao, o» boof, or horses, or tombs, or 
eattle. or cats.

we do have • couple of t o e s  1 con 
toll you all about docs' pood potato, sad 
also ttbstr nasty haMta. They*rv totally aso- 
locs, but wo Sttloy thotT A MIC 4.

TW eocvorsadoc the other toy had to do 
with the )unor livestock sW o, i  flas « t C  
Which (Ives the local youacsters opportunity 
to |e< some oiMblUaf viper!sax-v, ptoi some 
money tor their projects.

My probtoir. was, 1 dlto-t know whan a P i  
becomes • ho*, and besides I wastod to 
know dows a harrow have say specific tender 
.somehow, tw  word " s e x "  dl(k*t sown to fit 
the sibmtiosL TW  ase af  all those words, 
pins (lit, a wise, piglet, porker sad Rssor- 
baek, has u  eoadosed.

On# of my more loformed m eads tells 
ms It might Wlp to kaow that t  barrow 
can't farrow. And 1 was right- the word 
sss  dtto't apply.

I’ m always a hit confused, too, whoa I 
get those periodic sews release# from the 
Americas Polled Hersdord Assn. 1 received 
one of tonne Rings satartoy. tolling ms tost 
some guy from College Station Ws been 
Inducted late IW sssoclsfioaPs "H aU cf Merit' 
hs canoe od Ms out a Mixta* contributions la 
raaaarch sad education.

I eoultoft understand wWt W tad done to 
get Into the kail of tome. Ho probably never 
soared > touchdown to Ms life. Bnl 1 suppose 
tout W Is bslsc honored because w  has polled 
■ ore  her-for da than Anybody. 1 ess Imagine 
more later sense occupations tons going srmand 
over the country getting toe opinions of a

Anyone should bo able to see by now that 
when It domes to am mala I don't know msch. 
Fortunately tour* ir e  many persons • round 
hers wW are eipert la toe care and brewing 
o f livestock tad It t her store is not necessary 
t o s t ! learn a lot about their..

Possibly tW biggest blunder I ever nude la 
this eras was when a fallow offered to sell 
me a qnsrt-r horse at what he said was a 
good price. 1 told Mm 1 wou!to*« be interested 
unless I could buy tw  .hole horse.

E A T IN G  PLACE TO SEAT 6 5

DALTOR WOOD, publisher ad THE SLATOHTTE, 
msree "first  dollar" award Friday by Bine 1 
Bartley. TW woods' took ewer management of toe

prnoeiood tbs Chamber of Cam- 
Coy Fvaaa. Bob Mohoa sad Earl 

iss ta isrly January.
(SLATOHTTE PHOTO)

Gasmen Martin, I 
-Jos Alspaach, fifth - Dwayne 

Dwayne
> -  Kirk

Burkett, eighth GragJo

Yorkshires firm - 
ilmmnua. seem 

Grand Chn 
Breed; Clyde Kitten.
Grand CWmptoa Cl 
Paal Martin.

There were «7 
tored la toe show and 

d.
I  h p H

ham her of Commerce.
One M(blight a t the show woo 
a special auction ad s harrow 
belonging to David Brake, listen 
youth wW was cnucally ls- 
iured la an automobile sms sh
ip is January Is which two per 
tons »er» killed. Brake re - 
nalas la Methodist Hospital in 
serious condition, and special 
attention ess token lotos sect
ion od Ms ammsl.CWssns State 
Beak od sis Son paid a premium 
pries od $400 for the harrow 
and the Baton Merchants Pont 
added $200 to this.

A floor pries od 25 cents on 
lambs and »  cento a pound oa 
barrows was estobUshedbefore 
toe premium amounts vsr# 
added by bidders oa sUnMmals 
except thefosir clumptous. Buy
ers od the other animals at 
premium prices were Bud - 
•wiser, Becker Bros. Mobil 
station. Farmer Gta, Castor 
Gold Station, western Hog and 
cattle. Pearl Distributors. Cit
izens state Hank, Lone star 
Bear, Schlltx Bear, Slaton Gas 
I. Equipment Co., Harold 
Tucker Oil Co., Slaton Co-Op

Hospital Fund Drive Is 
At One-Third Of Goal

More tH»e t*# -thirl of tke 
projected goal <*170.000 la * » -  
tnrm s rm<M bo Incur* th* con
tinued opeemtu* of Mercy Hoe- 
pltel hes b»en recetredor pled
ged, W. R, Sewell, chairmen of 
te* board r4 trustees nt th t 
S la toe Hospital Memorial
Faea tottoa, lac., told the ear- 
pormtioa'e board of governors 
Mortby night.

Sewell told the croup, faoidng 
1U first a newel meetlnf, that 
• total of $25,1 W.27 has been 
p roceed  by the fund drive so 
fsr, and txpreesed optimism 
that with the roetlBuiac help 
of organisations, businesses 
sad ladlvidaals in Slaton and th* 
sunroeadinc area, the 170,000 
total eventually «1U be reached.

After electing Howard Hoff

man as ne« president of the 
board of governors, L. A. Har- 
rsl vice president and Farl 
Bartley secretary, the group 
authorized the board of trustees 
to continue the fund campaign, 
and to borrow 140,000 ia the 
interim as soon as 1*5,000 
of the goal Is reached, stlp 
ulatine that moaey collected 
thereafter *ould be used solelv

FRIENDS OF HOSPITAL— Phillip McDonald, new administrator of Mercy Hospital 
left, and Howard Hoffman, new president of the board of governors of Slaton Hospital 
Memorial Foundation, Inc,, dlacuaa the hospital project following a meetii* of the 
governors Tuesday night. (BLATONTTE PHOTO)

to repay the *>40,000. 1 hit act
ion «as taken so that the trust 
ees could go ah«ed with m c - 
esaary projects and innovations 
in the physical plant of the 
hospital without delay.

Monday's meeting was the 
first for the board of gover
nor a, composed at contributors 
of 1100 or more to the hos
pital fund. The smaller board 
of trustees, the actual operat
ise group for the corporation, 
meets monthly, and had its 
March session Just prior to the 
meeting of the governors.

Phillip McDonald, sew ad 
mtalstrator of Mercy Hospital, 
was introduced, and espreased 
appreciation to thoae *ho have 
assisted him since he assumed 
hi a duties.

Mrs. Clarence Buxkemper, 
president of the Hospital Aux
iliary, reported that this group 
will observe its sixth annlvow- 
sary this year and invited others 
to Join the current 45 members. 
She also praised the work of 
IS Candy Stripers, students who 
work after school a* volunteer 
aides to nurses and the hospital 
staff.

After making special mention 
of the contribution of more lUn 
1700 by Negro citizens of Sla
ton, Sewell observed tint the 
125,8ftk obtained so far tea 
come from a variety of sources. 
He expressed appreciation " to  
the 17 organizations of various 
kinds who have had a part m 
contributing to this efforts It 
has bees as widespread a com
munity effort as Slaton has ever

Ground was broken here
Tuesday for construction of a 
new Dairy Queen — a combin
ation drlve-ln and restaurant 
with inside seating capacity of 
•5 - -  at a site oa Hwy. 41 west 
of the C.S. 14 bypass.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ledbetter 
of Lubbock announced the fac
ility, expected to cost around 
1100,000, and with construct 
Ion beginning Immediately,said 
they hope to have the business 
la opera dor by May IS.

The Ledbetters, who own a 
Dairy Queen la Colorado City, 
said the new oae in Slataa would 
be built on exactly the same 
plan. It was noted that the op
eration here will be larger than 
usual for thrive-lna of this type, 
and that an expanded menu would 
be offered.

In addition to the inside ac
commodations for 65, parking
space for about 100 cars out- 
sids will be provided, and ar 
outside picnic area win be con
structed. The bulldog of ap
proximately *00C square fee« 
will be constructed on the nortf 
side of Hwy. 41 about a quarter 
fall# west of Its intersection 
with L\S. 84.

At the groundbreaking cere
mony attended by members of 
the Chamber of Commerce,

Mayor Bland Tomlin«on and 
representatives of TheStatonite 
and Radio ''tation KCAS, I ed- 
better voiced confidence in the 
future of slaton and expressed 
a balUf tha* f  :*jr. e v a on 
of the city «ould t>e west of the 
loop la the direction of the new 
business. Mrs. Ledbetter acted 
that "the (WOple of Slaton nave 
been ver> friendly and co - 
opera Uve."

Ledbetter said the l*lry  
Queen her** *ot>ld e-r ploy from 
16 to 20 persona, with a pay
roll " in  excess of 520,000 per 
year*’ . In discussing plana tor 
tt»e restaurant, be also men
tioned that drive-through -win
dow service would be provided, 
and promised a clean or>erat- 
lor.

"Those who may have stnppe* 
la our C olorado City place may 
have noticed the cleanliness of 
the place. . .this is somethin' 
I Insist on.*

The Ledbetters, who now live 
in Lubbork and attend Mooter 
ey Baptist Church, said the- 
would be moving toSlaton. They 
have two children, Dennis, 13, 
and Sherrol, 10, who attend 
Lubbock Christian schools.

SHOP m  ILATOfll

The meeting at the Chamber 
of Commerce building was at
tended by 36 persons.



Beautification Plan Pushed
A cooperative cleanup and 

beautification venture s t c r -  
headed by the city at Slaton, 
the Community Action Board 
and the Women's Chamber at 
Commerce was given a push 
Tucstky night after the city 
commission conducted a special 
meeting on the matter.

The role at the CAB remains 
tentative, pending a meeting cf 
the group's officials later this 
month. However, the city com 
mit el on, after hearing conald- 
erable discussion on various 
aspects of the program., which 
will put emphasis on both vol
untary and manxtotory removal 
of junk and raring of <ilapt<tot- 
ed homes and decaying strut 
hirer, voted to adopt a iropos- 
al presented by Steve huu and 
Rev. Emilio Abeyta.

Mrs. T. J. Wallace, presi
dent, and Mrs. BIO Smith, a 
director of the women's Divi
sion of the Cbomber of Com
merce pledged cooperation of 
their members Ir. contacting 
owners of atnndoned vehicles to

secure their permission to have 
them removed. Mrs. Wallace 
espial red that the Women', Di
vision already has a committee 
for such activity, and that some 
members ta feet already have 
caused removal of some junked 
cars hare.

last I O'Waal, representing 
the chamber, already had 
Pledged cooperation of tke over
all group, but the Women's Di
vision then accepted major ran- 
ponsltlllty for working on the 
abandoned vehicle section of the 
cleanup beautification cam
paign. “ We want Slaton to be 
the cleanest town In T o n s ,”  
Mrs. Smith commented, and 
otters present agreed that his 
might be t  good slogan for the 
eleeiaip.

Forty persona were jammed 
into the com miss!or. meeting 
room in city hall for the <ls- 
cunslan. Mrs. Carolyn Chand
ler, eaecutlve t» rector of the 
Lubbock County Commwuty 
teflon Board, andRulxandRrv.

Ives, presented to the com • 
mission copies of a proposal 
for impiemenang the cleanup. 
The main thing they wanted 
from the city, Rula explained, 
was a commitment to surpiy 
a supervisor for the work. It 
la anticipated that CAB will 
approve hiring of five young 
persons to work ftdltlm* dim
ing the summer on the project, 
and the other volunteer work
ers may assist.

City officials also :4edged 
cooperation la determining who 
owns the lots which the clean
up group considers as needing 
work. A tentative flat of lota 
needing cleanup was offered at 
the meeting also.

After swearing la new com
missioner 1 ugene Mask, who 
defeated w ard 4 Incumbent Bart 
Diaz, and ward 2 commission
er Ofla Neill, incumbent who 
beat challenger Rau«n Me -  
Cormtek, Mayor Bland Tom
linson noted that the meeting 
we I  called especially for the 
cleanup consideration.

* It looks like we «l!l have

a genuine community effort in 
th is," he observed.

Alan on Hand for the seas
on as observers were two re- 
ireaeotattvea of Sooth Plains

After O'Neal's comment, 
“ Let's don't Umlt It to houses; 
let's go ahead and get the w ee* 
and trash, too ," Mayer Tom
linson noted that junk cars and 
weeds are covered by ordn
ance.

Mayes approved the idae of 
the women’ s group wurklag on 
the junk car angle, d o c x  tart 
la LeveUnnd, where 90C cars 
were removed recently, the wo
man were more effective in 
getting removal consent (arms 
signed.

Mayor TomUnson ex [res  set! 
appreciation to CAB for Its 
survey of <*lapa*teO homes, 
and to the Women'a Division 
for Its taking on the jimk car 
survey. "Tina leaves the dty 
with the Job of moving the de
bris and cleaning up the lota," 
ha noted.

It was observed diet where

property owners would not sign 
forma agreeing to have their 
lots denned off, legal action 
would be taken.

II was pointed out, however, 
that most owners of dl la c m  ted 
property would be w tu ix  and 
ever anxious to have It de
molished and lots cleaned up, 
but that "they simply don’t have 
the Ume and equipment to do 
the lobs themselvea.”

On a motion by Com ml antonar 
R. J . Clark, seconded by J. S. 
towards, the com mission voted 
unanimously to furnish a full
time supervisor tor a crew 
far 10 weeks work in demolish
ing structures and cleaning up 
lota, and also to furnish what
ever heavy equipment can be 
made available for the project.

A eeperate proposal fur es
tablishing a perk i»d  (layground 
tn ward 4 was discussed at 
length, hut no action was taken. 
Mayes commented that some 
money la available at both fed
eral and state levels for assist
ance m building parks, andalno 
reported that SPAC provides 
free perk planning service.

Abeyta. Slaton CAB represent

Chamber Plans C-C Group To Attend 
Membership Drive Annual WTCC Meeting

BEACTinCATtOfC PROJECT-Mrs. V«|ras Psal sad M b? 
Turtle, employees at Sis toe Pbsrmscy, t » i*  two of the 
flower baskets being sold by the women's D m  sloe at the
Chamber at Commerce. A bee stifles boo project only, the 
beskets are made by Pa stone's Flowers, and are beu « sold 
at cost to Slates Merchant*. Mrs. Uayae *• dwsrds is chairman 
of the project. GSLa TOKITE PHOTO)

Annual membership iriv# of 
the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce will begin on the tocti- 
lng at Mondiy. tprtl 24. and 
-ortlnuf throw f t  ; 0 s.m. April 
28, tt was decided Tue«*> 
morning at the monthly meeting 
of the board of directors of the 
chamber.

Two teams -• the Pushers, 
h.-aded by D‘ck Hartman, and 
the t ie r s ,  headed by J. W. Holt 
- -  will be in competition for 
signing up the most members. 
It was espialned that the Push
ers would he pushing for • 
record number of new mem
bers, and the l  eers would use 
any m*thod they can to boost 
the chamber aignur. "inner* 
will eat steak paldbj the loners, 
»ho will eat bears.

CM Hartman's team are T, J. 
"a lia re , Truet* Jiomnds. MUt 
vrdrey, Bob Kern, Cejr Feans, 
Clark 5 elf Jr., Glenn A kirk, 
Steve <mtth and Don Kendrick. 
Holt*! group includes Men Ped
al rz, J. C. McCleaky, J oger 
Leans, tastl O'Neal. Pete " i l -  
liama, Jim Newhouse, Jake 
"  erdel. Bill Adams and Fob- 
ert Hall Daria.

A new group of Fed Blazers 
will be organized by the cham
ber, it *as voted by the E rec
tors. Set up on an earned 
point system, the group will 
be limited to II persons, with 
any chamber member eligible to 
seek membership. Points are 
garnered by obtaining new 
members, and other considera
tions, such as attendince at 
chamber functions. Activity 
must be on • continuing basis 
to retain membership la the 
group, according to fa r! Rari
le; , chamber msnacer.

The chamber now Is in the 
process of compiling informa
tion tor Its annually-produced 
booklet listing the sizes, t o -  
orlte color* and other informa
tion regarding all seniors at 
Slaton, < ooper, Rooeevelt, 
Southland and Wilson schools.

The senior size list should 
be in Slaton stores in about :0  
days. It was reported.

Bartley this week r e l a t e d  
that any persons with ideas 
concerning the use of Tiger 
Town, recently purchased by

the chamber, contact Mm. The 
facilities are available for any 
reasonable purpose, he said.

W om en’s Division 
Eyes Program
The Wom«n's Division of the 

tmmber of Commute* mut 
tprtl 10lr.thev otifereoceHoot 
wtth President Joye* w allsee 
prukHkng. T wulvv directors 
• ere in xttenttonce.

lnvestlcation l » t o b »  rrqduof 
the possibility of oMwlntng t 
Creen Thumb progrwm wlthas- 
t  lets nee from thu I eden l Gov
ernment. This would employ 
mull ovur 65 who are interested 
K flo»<*r«, gtrluning sndbenu- 
tifytng Slaton. It lw also hoped 
that improvements o n  bu made 
to thu rondmde pork north of thu 
city.

It *w$ announced thkt broch-

FORT WORTH - Thomas H. 
Harnett of Fort Worth, \ leu 
President at Nel min-Marcus 
in Fort worth and t I t  rue tor 
of thu wust Tuwni Ckom.bur of 
Commureu, will bu thu keynotr 
vpuwkur nt thu annunl West 
Texki Chnrr.bur of Commureu 
: ukdurt Work shot ,t  thuGruur. 
Onks Ion on April 12.

Among thu lesdera from- 162 
chnmburs of commureu from 
across Worn Tuxas who will 
wttund thu m.Mttng will bu Dor 
Kendrick, Coy Evans, Trust! 
Bounds tod 1 art Bartley ru-

Ground Is Broken 
For Hamburger 
Stand In City

Ground *»* broken last sutk
ures aru printed and ruudy for 
flstr button roac-rnlngthuarun 
trt sho» so bu h«ld May to  
at thu Slaton clubhouse.

Work *111 bu started noon 
by thu Women's Division or 
thu removal of junk cars from 
the dty.

It >ix noted that a number 
of thu merchants had pur chi wu<l 
tax in g  flower tankuti to beau
tify thetr store fronts. Anyone 
who has not been contacted 
about this may place Ms order 
by calling the chumburof Com
merce office._______

Chamber Drive 
Begins Monday

The snsusl memher«hii EMv*
of the Slaton ‘ Munber of Com
merce will bwgir. ifci
cortinue through F rld ij, »e- 
corEng to D ch Hartman and J. 
" ,  Holt, tesm captains for the 
dri««, TM * PuiM r<" *111 be 
la competition »1tfc the ‘ Lser*" 
in signing members.

It was explained that the 
rusher* woulJ be pushing tor i  
record namber of new it Hu
bers, and the V*er* *oEd use 
am method the; can to boost 
the chamber signup.

and caoatmctsor. begun on the 
Big d Bw*^-/*. • new hambur
ger stand on the corner of 22nd 
and Division sta.. on he cor
ner west of Handy Hut.

Buddy Hoffman, 535 S. 16th, 
ta builder tnd owrer of the new 
business, *Mch h* expert* to 
have in operation by about June 
13.

*T saw the need of an eating 
establishment for the kids in 
school, and I know the problem 
they ha*e i«  jetting food tn 
limited a me they have tor 
lunch," Hoffman said. He re
ported that the business will 
employ six persons, and *111 
seat about 40.

There will be no curt ser
vice, but there »1U be a walk- 
up window for orders, in adE- 
tior to the inside service. Ken 
Cantwell, now of Alhuquer<*ie, 
win be manager of the Mclllty, 
which Hoffman as id will be con
structed for about 520,000.

Hoffman and hi a wife, Bobby*, 
have five eMIEva. They are 
Roger, 24, a student at Golden 
Gale Seminary near San Fran
cisco. Travis, 1*. stationed 
with the V , S. Army la Okin
awa, Russell, n .  a sophomore 
at Slaton High School, Fherds, 
13, an eighth grader, and 
U s E , I, to the second grade.

presenting Slaton.
This annual affair is spon

sored by the Community Deve
lopment Committee of the "e s t  
Texas Chamber at Com-ierce. 
E. O, (Rod)Hedgeworthof Pam- 
pa, Executive Vice President 
and Manager of the Parupa 
Chambor of Commerce, is 
chairman at the "ea t  Texas 
Chambor of Commerce spon
soring committee.

The i n i  event will begin at 
10 a.m. with "edgeworth serv
ing as matter of ceremotoea. 
The i d t M i  at welcome will 
be by A. U  Seed of Fort 
"o rth , President of the "e s t  
Texas Chambor of Commerce.

Grotto meetings *111 be held 
la three “ How-To" session? 
starting at 11 a.m. tor (1)
Presidents and Executive* (t) 
Board Members, aod (2) Com
mittee • hair men.

t rxrrtainment for the noon 
luncheon win feature BsMy 
Rragaa, President of the Texas 
Baseball League, f ollowing the 
luncheon, the afternoon pro - 
gram will be five group E s- 
cussions on problems that are 
confronting men; chambers of 
commerce at the present time. 
These sessions will be limited 
to 42 minutes each, and those 
la attondanre may select three.

The five discussion ar«as 
•111 be (1; Retail Trad* Stim
ulation, Cl) Membership Re
tention and Recrultl!*, (2) 
Downtown Improvement (4) 
Area Economic Developir.eot, 
and 1 stablishing Prion tie*. 
The Eacuaslon Isadora will ln- 
cluda chambor at commerce w*- 
ecutlvea (Tom Abilone, "lcM ta 
Falla, MldUnd, Amarillo and 
Lubbock.___________

Junk Cor Data 
Requested Here

Anyone who has a jtmfc car 
or cars on Ms own property 
and wants it removed free of 
charge is requested to contact 
the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce by telephone, a r«p- 
reaentatlve of the "om en 's  Di
vision of the chamber as Id tMs 
week.

Orange Stripe Means 
Good Place To Hide

Any persons In Slaton who have cellars, 
basements or aome type at tornado shelter 
which could be used in emergencies by other 
persons have been requested to allow these 
shelters to be so designated by the Slaton 
Chamber at Commerce.

7 *

h
v

CLEAR PROFIT--Don K«wfrlek, rlfttt, R t t H M  at Slaton > hnmhur at 
cominarcn, prununU w. EL McDnMnl, onantor at Slaton Boonkuupmr 
Snrvlan, wttk t frvmaU dollar, tndtlofinl flft <g tkn cknmhur to aneti 
'wistnaan In Sltlan.

Any on* wtOlnt to knvu Ms shelter so de- 
flfm tud miy lavu l  two-toot o n a (*  strip 
pnintud on thu curb In front at thalr home or 
business. 4 call to thu chamber, 626-623*. 
will M int out > worker to paint thu strip 
on thu curb.

Thu <tuslp»tlcrf net only will help any 
purser who irmy bu enu(bt oat In a storm 
in ta gntomlUnr area, bat nine would hulp 
ruscuu uorkuri la usual • tornado actually 
•truck. By thu duslfnnttoan, they would know 
to look to onco-ur a hnvumunt or cellar 
which would hold survlvorn, it was exptolaad.

Film Or Safety a 7 *  it
Rules Scheduled ^  SiMvi ^  so  
Here Or Jurr 1 '

Slaton area buataess puoolu 
and termers — who also will 
b* sffuctud by some at the r* f- 
ulafloos — are -utted to attend
■ meed o f  la Slaton Junior Hlfh 
School Auditorium at 2:30 P.n~ 
T heaW y, Junu 1, rr^ r -a n , 
new Iwduril safety refulaflons 
now In effuct.

Herbert M. Kuna, assistant 
•are* director tor thu Occupat
ional safety and Health Adirla-
■ strattoa 'CiSH.4), will rraetda 
at the muultx arranrud by thu 
i  locational Committee of Sla
ton Chamber at Commerce. J . 
C. McCleak;, president.

Flea Market 1$ 
Planned Here

• flu* market at stuck In- 
11''.dials »111 bu invited to sell 
wares in downtown Slaton, and 
a sidewalk sale by tut chants 
os be square is planned tor 
Frtdsj, July 14.

Thi- decision, with details to 
b* worked out at a subsequent 
muettn*. was reached at s meet- 
tn f at fl,u retail trades cskb - 
mltteu of the Slaton Chamber 
at Commerce. Jim Newhovse 
presided over thu suasion Tues
day afternoon In the C-C meec- 
I X  room.

Another m eetlx  on the pro
ject Is scheduled tor June 6, 
at which Arne Interested i r u -  
c bants Wtu exehaxe I dees re- 
ta r d lx  th* acttttl operation at 
the event.

Thu women’ s DtvtatcnofSln- try feu Is *2 per ptetwu, wtti 
ton Chamber at com m erce Is no limit.
spon sorix  *» trt  show, • et tor Llfhteuc awards wtD bu 
M»y 20, 11 a-m. to 4 turn. even . l n d u « x  Ovc cash i -  
* ’  thu clubhouse tn S btot. wards, ranctx  too® 5100 to

Fnanea wUi b* received nt 525.90. First, second and third 
the clubhouse on "a y  IF from Knee ribbons will be awarded 
5 to »  p.m. and o. May 20, to tour d e l si one. 
from to 10 a.m. Anyone wl sh
ins to enter the contest may PTeeenUflon at awards etU 
do so, AU paintlx* must be X* meda Seturtoy. May 2C, at 
wired and ready to hex - Etw. * P-m..

A im  H igh  G ra du a tes
S«t sights on success ond work for 
it. Use this diploma as o stepping 
stone for future accomplishment*.

• H M H tototoM eH M B M R tol^nM aM aB  •
SlatoR Ckaaiber of CoMBtrct

B.C.D.

NEW BUSIN ESS PLANNED — Don Kentoioh, left, president at the Staton clam ber at 
Commerce, shakes hands with Buddy Hoffman, who Is bin I <2 x  a new hnmburfer stand 
on Ol Vial on St. other! jwesrot tor the ceremoaiv at the constructlor site were Earl 
Bartley (dark (lasses), chamber msnsrer city cotnmisetooer J. S. Edwards, and n d t
newsman Bill Bahamian, rtfhL (SLATOMTE PHOTO'
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Y,fd wi.Mrs Area Artists TakeHonors
Named Moaaay

WARD ! “ TARE Of 
mores Hwoiltlfl cabal 
■w m  BM W 1

THE M O RTir-
u

t .4  'Yard of th* !

1 of to* Ctembsr of
Bus of SIS * . l«th.

AMJ1 O ^sal. chsir- 
Ctembor afCo 
ficaaaa Commm— , i n r i f  
th* i m o t s  of Ik* ' T»r<l of 
to* Month" bdw. lo Om low 
■ t  Of SloMB.

»srd I O M  oat 0m r»rd
of Mr. u f  O n . Corner B*i» 
of 41) S. lit* stron, »*rd I
O M  M O OM hM M  of v r .
u f  Mrs. J. r .  Rlc*ry of 415, 
to. Poahtote* word », tow R.
J. Clark tent* of *0) S. tad; 
and » » r i 4 o a w r was O n .
P. U  williams of 000 * . Cof-
IlAfta

Assisting CRHaal wlththwwwl- 
MOeu o n  w a b r n  of Mi 
cow autto^, larludof Hip h . 
BIB Smith, J. S. Edsmrte, E. 
C. Dawldkaa u f  a  a. Alls*.

40 Signed For 
C-C As Pushers 
Dine On Beans

Forty n*<
•>*M0 op for Ik* Ckanbor of

: v ie *

aas& & .
» * »  n wnmra 
arbor at a *  J. r.

Yard
ward 2at 41$

*ai coacladod Timotey 
*«b (took for th* winoti* Uair. 
■ sinbsc* sad b a a  for th* 
loaora.

f .  w . Holt's • l i r r i * ' **r* 
“ • namsc tost nth i r e  

* a p *  Edsards' 
Islllwd only 7Of

1*

mo at(B*o up k n a f  
th* eampalfa laeiadad

Poor Ceotety rortilix*r, Mlk* 
Mltcboil Dial. Co.. Klttsa - 
stool*y Fwrblitwr Co., Whits'. 
Aoas, sooth Plain* CUMc.Soatb 
Plain* Yotornary hale. Kaaa 
EUetnc, Oar Lady of Goate- 
lups Church, t ,  R. Stricklin 
Plan Mat, Morey Hospital. Ral- 
ch 0(1 Co.. Toota* Grot, Mo* 
s*r TV, Mar toe and Gord* - 
man, *taara*yi, Haste Hat, 
Elsa Sautk Plomtaaf, stator 
fam ily Furulturw Co., n rot 
Baptiat Church, hooters Hof 
and Caul* co,, latorotat* Ms- 
taros, Bootoa Suf>« Dot. Shtm- 
Klt* foods, Slatoa Golf' ours*, 
Roy*, c phototory, Gift GaBory, 
Bit-B-Bor tor aad Dairy ClaMa.

lateoKhml* *tta»d *or* Paul 
M*Hoa, K  C. < opofaad. Uaar 
r armsr, Tarry Nlomltr, Larry 
Smith, Motrin Kiaalaoa. Frnlr 
Dona, S. G. arliana, Jim Doha. 
C t i C a  Ho m o , Jo#S . w.lk 
ar, Alloa Cato and Bill J . Bo-

Thtri**c. araa artists »»nt 
hemo nth  ribbon* and cash 
pa m i  raturtey nth  th* cloo- 
la ; of th* **cond annual Art 
Sho* sponsor *d by th* * o  • 
m«n’ a Dinaloa of th* sham  
Ctembor of Comm*ro*. Th* 
sh-u * n  h*id in th* CM>
Horn* in a ty  Park.

Butt VefUuthton of 1*11 
B orf*r, PlstsO**, look first 
pine* la th* water color « » -  
lalon, ntk  •• white GOTanismo" 
teal* “ P u n  Mona" by leu*
L *«T »ar. of ltelou too* MC-
gnd, and • Th* F trot Sho**’ by 
Erdya Bor*i of Rt. 1. Lub
bock mm* in third.

Duuard impboll cf Lob - 
hoc* took t* th* portrait <*»- 
m ot. n th  “ Doanis McJbitt",
Lola ls* r* n c*  of * V los  bud 
M ould nth "J o * * " ,  and Hill 
Cralf of Tahoka rocn**d third 
oa “ D ad o  Buck” .

Yvocm* snaa*y of 540* lttt  
Plae*, Lubbock, took flrtt In 
th* o il d in  non nth "SMtant 
B*nn*“ , H*rm*in VI ll«r of 
Slaton lock a*coad nth "0 * * r  
th* Fsoc*" tad A. U  RlehAOT 
of *4-2 4Mh. Lubbock, UK* 
third n th  “ Th* Suarchuro' .

ft Ucutal Ohm nfl (hd 1 4k P* ’
o m m £  *l7at Ptec. K M .  » “ T O f ** > • --•  «Wte o t r u l - a  .  u h t  color by Ruth 
«»lT to YTtrfu,* m a t )  U  th* MeHsuftko* of Plsttnrirw, took firm plaea la th* ester color 
mcniatur. too-ok , Mary SoB • » « • *  «*«•  '• c h n « . ^  I . bMt

Poll took mcpqiI with **Hlfh ^  •k>*. fSLATQUITE PHOTO'
country*', and Jok* w. Rleh*y 
of $41A 40th, lubbock. too* 
third ntk  "A *patf\

But* MeNaufMoa >lao pUc*<l 
*iut* Garstduma** flrn  tn 

popular ch o tc , nth "R .m lnc- 
aoo ShuOs*' by BUI Crat«, h c - 
oad. and 1 CantutP Tint*" by 
Ate Ma* Kt«*n of Slaton, tlkrd, 

tioarc* R. »o o d  of 1204 doth,
Lubbock. tudth*purch*»*m*»
IB “ T b . Bob 'Akti***'.

Boat of show nnrmri »* rc  
p ir n . Butt McNkuditoa,
• Whit. f * n o « m i " .  Socoid,
Duuard Campboll, t i*boek,
“ Dwaala M ch u ff', Third, Y«- 
oon* S nao*y, Lubbock, " S * » -  
tnc M l * 1',  Mldhhiro,Ywoun* 
snnm -r, '• M ocdnf or. th.
L o k f.

RETAIL TRADES GMODP 
WILL MEET Oft TL’ ESDAY 

Th* ft*t*U 7 rates CommlttM 
of siaaoa Cte mbur of roaaartt  
n i l  man kt I p.m. Tu**tey 
1* th* ehambor Mdidlac, n th  
all m a il iBarchaata l i  stoma 
urfad to kttaad.

Women’s C of C 
Directors Meet

Mr*. Joyc* a  alike* prunted 
0*<r th*m«mh(ofth*»oo>M’ a 
Dt Tin on Dfrocaorvof th*cham> 
h*r of cotkiaorc* « w  th*y 
mot Jmmo $ la th. oote*r*ac*

WARD IB YARD WTRRER Mrs B J (T**h u  t m e  < .  ____ _ .  ..
te th* Month' for w .cd  f Z L r r J T *  «  *0$ *. 2nd, .n ested  am a d .  of T « d  
3 t* n L n  C ° f  C commit!** chalriaoa, Aaall 0*?t«al, Mooter

Th* arm art show k*td r* 
c*atlr ** th. ckabhous* was 
twrawd a hu(* aocoaos. Tter* 
sora tppooul mainly ITS
•otn*a. TM* Is SO aamml pro-
)*ct of to* Worn •a'a Dlrlatoa.

Work la not ywt aamploted on 
to* wreckwd our sorwoy. If any 
rokldsnt of Slatoa kaaa wroetnd 
oar h* d*ntrw* to tero mowwd 
fr*w of chartw, k* should call 
tb* Ckombor of Cammorcs af- 
flc# and doteUs nU k* AT 
r*r**<L

Ptotu war* mods to tpnaoor 
a connssSion stoadst th* Fourth 
of 1*1/ 7-lsbratloo

Th* M f mnsdne of th* or- 
M*• cation will aui b* k*ld sa 
th* rsfulnr d,w but is r« 
tehwhdsd tor July 10.

Flea Market, 
Sidewalk Sale 
Proiect Okayed

P k M  fnr • f i t y  U  <tewn- 
toww sletoa «l<S*w»lk m 1« end 
flee tnertet *«r* dlerueeed et 
i  T.ewtiec of the Hetell Cmm- 
mlttoe a# -letoe Ckemfcer at 
Cammeree Tweadey.

The flee merket will provide 
•pace for indiwidMeU who «i«h 
•o eel) items during the dey el

flret le the portnlt dinmon et the womew*e C at C eponeored 
AH Shew Seturttey. It eleo took eeoond piece in * beet a# show."
_____  '*LATOHlTE PHOTO)

* r eM -*

Safety Act Film 
Be Skown

s o a r s  st ton asm* Urn* psrt- 
icipausc re arc ImMi ter* th* 
aids walk sal*. Any eloh or In- 
tesldanl may rsssrts  nptc* tor 
th* flte mark st by pa rite >3 
par spans. Any tMsrssUd par 
som  ar* urf*d to ton tact tb* 
ctembnr afflc*.

Jim Nnwhoos*, cteirmnn of 
th* oosnmitt**, pc .s ited  st to* 
msOTlnc st which th* tro u t 
t (T*wd to try th* Jaly 14 *ss*t 
and also namad t aubcommist** 
to 1 nestle*1* to* poosIMUty of 
•ana kind of continuing pro 
motion for th* cite of itetan.

Th* crour also icrowd k) irsst 
o* th* Tu**tey folio wine th* 
July 14 «w*at to as**** th* 
pro)*ct.

SHOP ST HOME I 
SHOP SLA TOM f

DOUBLE wtMSER- YwoaassnaaOT "f  Lttotmo* Steed nr** Is
th* oil teal tea* nth h*r "SssO s K**inf • sad firm la tb. 
mint slurs didst on nth “ Motmsc oa to . lo s s '- . Th* mints 
ter* pteosd ts  "host to show" sad not othOT iminon* won
third "b M l of Ohow“ . WLATOMTr PHOTO)

A horror Mm satul.0 "T h . 
Oocapabonal safter and HoaMh 
Aef* may tvs shown to stoto* 
morctetes soon by a r*pr* 
swtekBw* of th* fwteril *c*nrr 
etarewd ntk toteorosirwteof th* 
r*c*nily p*»»»d Ik*, board

bsr of co 
Tuootey

Earl Rsrtiwv, msss|wr of th* 
etembsr, said sffort. ar* mv 
dorwsy to tch*tel* a .howls* 
of th* Mm on (to saw tow, 
•tech will rstplr* such tt*n*.

rsotrooms nth 
sU

WARE TV YARD WTKHER-—MTS. P. L. 
of too yard of th* moteh to n*r ward I

sms of WO S. Collins was ten 
toy by Aaall O'Raal, C of c Boa

•otor oooIots OTsry
.v

BOOtOteA RY cm*
too SSL

•» or so, accord! nr to so too 
who slrssdy tew* road spoh*

WP— fits to.

“ Mtey to Stotoa U*a**clte. 
>1 ayrsylM coots*  at llsto* Ylftao Ssrrto*.

Don Ksateich

th* stotoa to Ittssid sa
OILATOftlTE PHOTO)
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★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Fourth of
3 y

July
N e w s p a p e r  C/  /

Celebration ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

r r a  LIG H T  u p  an d  MON THS FLY OPEN at the sight at the gigantic f lr »* o r t i  ftaptav
J«ly 4 la Slatons park. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

MANNING THE AID STATION -- Ca.idy Stnpsrt Mary Mama 
and CWryl Emart aid Mra. Buxksmper la mannlnf the 
flret aid station Tuesday at the July 4 celebration. Their 
services were not called upon however.

CSLa TCNTTE PHOTO'

GOING UNDER — Dubbin Fr*lt*d done acute (war after
Gerron Stricklin dunked Mm twelve times in a row at the 
July 4 feet!Title*. (NLATONITE PHOTO)

SPACE PrasfcUat

U m  ■*-* e*«TN. AND A TRANSPLANTED SPNl'CI IN NlteggLL PARK.
CITIZENS STATE BANK SALUTES THE BEAUTIFICATION 
COMMITTEE OF THE WOMEN’S CHAMBER, AND COM
MITTEE CHAIRMAN MRS. BILL SMITH FOR THEIR CON- 
TINUING WORK ON KEEPING SLATON*S CITY PARKS 
ATTRACTIVE.

The South Plata# A eeoetatton 
of Chamber Fxectetvee 
UPACT) met for thetr eocoud 
meeting a t *#dneetev. July 
I t  to l dbbock. Tea.

INRlag tee meeting. PCteoasd 
By -1 a  we wee# tubmined aad 
adapted by tee Aseortetion and 
nfPcere were elected. Thaua 
officers elected were Presi
dent - Fan Bartley, raeeutfwe 
vice President of tee siatoe 
Chamber vice Preetdaat . art 
Roberta, rmcuMva 'Tee Presi
dent ef tee Latnesa Chamber .

The parRoai of tee needy 
created w »•«••«« la to
Bees profession sad to meet and 
dlacuea probleme teat com 
muaaties are Deedwith intend- 
eelly and tee Soutb Plalae as a
whale.

Sponsors at the Jaly 14 Side
walk Sale and Flea Market in 
S la toe decided this week to e- 
limlnate the $3 per space charfr 
which prerioeely ted been eet on 
flea market apace*.

Earl Bartley Is

Celebration Is Real Cool Deal sutM ’k/ettMKU ' 4
The weather was more like 

Christmas than the Fourth of 
Jaly, but Slaton's annual Inde
pendence Day celebration in the 
count) park went oa aa sched
uled and, -onstdertac the ad
verse * aether conditions, was a 
tdf success.

The hide ran their races, In 
sacks aad with potatoes, and 
caught eggs. Ha rr burgers. hot 
dog* and other food and drinks 
were sold, • pint pone touraa- 

««a  held, and there even 
mm <***

was some activity on the dunfc- 
inc board prior to the main e- 
vent of the day, the firework* 
display. Terms courts wars 
surrounded by what some old- 
timers described aa a " lo b 
lolly** of mud, so the scheduled 
tennis tournament was post
poned.

Rayne r i  wards, chairman a# 
the overall festivities, reported 
ttet despite the weather with 
ten r-eratares In tee low 40s 
and wet (rounds followinf rowe

than 2 laches at rain la two 
nights, enough money tea 
raised " to  just about break 
evear** oa the espeneee at tee 
fireworks. Nearly $500 worth 
of fireworks went up la bril
liant displays — aad a few dol
lars worth just flailed out.

Athenian Study Club spon
sored the races, tod other 
group* which had booths or oth
er pertielpatlon included Lions 
Club, Knights of Columbus, Jay- 
cees. Our Lady Of Cmafelupe

A Bouquet For Louise

Church, Women's D inner 
the Chamber at Coi 
Mercy Hospital Auxiliary' 
Home Demonstration Club, sad 
the Are department, which su
pervised the fireworks display.

Lynn Stephens of Lubbock mr, 
the ping pong men's singles ti
tle, aad Seott Beard won boy's 
singles, beating era If Belt la 
the finals. Scott tad Larry 
Beard won doubles la that <»vi
sion, beating out Kevin Meek* 
aad Danny Feans. Alisa Mils* 
and Dennis McGehee were bare
ly beaten la the ftaals of men's

It was plenty chilly tar the 
volte*eers oa the dunking board, 
but several brave ones got on 
It to rale# funds for the event, 
including T. J. Wallace, hat* 
president, who m waited the 
board aad was dunked la the 
cold water after the first three 
throws with Mm on the board
WW* •ne+lreied off.

k.

Oabara of ldt$S.Mte. view, maids et soc t .  1MK

Irene Ptttefceti ef l »  W. Day
• ' Ilf

nr. Ha la

Fee Eliminated 
0 > Flua Markat

slate. m IcormO 14 a n  k m  ■! I M l « )  P u t .  I*n t* 
'amiliM in Ik. tnaatk of Jak*. .m plom l t j  C m tn c t 1
tw o  of f t w  from oat of •»<! U itR U li Ok. f*
t»U. j .r o r « n f  to in . a* mtar

-if . om itirc t.
Mr. »nd Mr*. * t rn r  rt.rr.4l 

•**ry ) *orm «ir d  Brian. m»k.
rtr kon.r It 10 M oil*} F tn . 

t«rr«n u.mrirtviHjbi ( ontjart 
riirkln* tart Watmal* Clk.
Mr. iort Mra. *. w. d »
ir o l .)  for mrrly of Uarrl.nO,

rnk. k ft r  konti nt tOOS. Cad.
. .  It .mptoyrO •» -sanar-r of
! « *  IV »K».

l-ooMr *n<1 Mnrft* Uannon of 
I f  » .  Knot. Hr I* rn plom )
;  Slkr. and Sob.

Mr. «ir1 Mr*. Ian I rn ttu r 
Halm) form .*If of snrrtor,

-n*kr (hnr hoirr *1 *3J S. Hkh.
i rttlwr I* rmplorrO bf I*— 

vtltnek. Journal.
LU.A rti.tk .rh  of 11 JOS. 

otk. Mr. »nd Mr*. L.ITT J«W 
ton rsw d a ) t»«rt«t*h  of into. 
rMXkr •• S. l*th *nd hr 
it  .ITDhrrrrtrtr Ptoamr v* oo.nl

FWk Finn Of S40 » .  I ron. Ckki 
■>! *n0 Mr*. Jo . M. U m i4f. ro ll
for •r.M'lr of *

Bartley Atftnds TCY Workshop
rraurr w orth , re*.' f*n

*•

mg t l e f t f t M u
laetftate of 01 
•C tete M R  held M r  ta-tt  
al Teaae cana*ae Ualssralty.

Now la its «tad mar. tee 
■ anteI, w e »S ttJ prstmw ef

T ig e r  fown F o ie  
To B e  D e c id e d

TW M ot of Tk *̂ Tm  ata
« h k  f r k .  ta t J
« f -  m i r « r t .  k M r f i a r . ,  . k >
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“ Nobody likes to come 
back to have his car 
fixed over. We try 
our best to do it 
right the first time.” 
Bill Adams
Olds-Pontiac & GMC
Down Iowa Sloton by tba water tower

“ If you're like most Americans, you’re pretty 
dependent on your car. You need it for work. For 
shopping. For most everything, in fact. So if you have 
to bring your car back for service that should have 
been done right the first time, you're not only in
convenienced, but also, chances are you're going to 
resent it.

“ Well, we know if you're not satisfied with our 
service, you may not come back at all. And we want 
you as a satisfied customer.

“ So look We re going to do our level best to see 
that you don’t have to come back.

“ Unless you want to.”

(ratulatums To Mr. & Mrs. J.S. Edwards Jr. , 
<&• Woman Of The Year, Pictured Here,

AND T O

In# Citizens Of The Y e a r -  Hon Hartley And 

Kitten

Of The Year- 
Hall Davis

Of The Year~ 
nian Study Club
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Home Demo Club 
Plans New Year

Students Named To Dean's List

The Slaton Home Demon
stration Club met Jan. 16 In 
the Slaton Club House with 
Mrs. Alton Meeks presiding. 
Mrs. B, B. Green presented 
the devotional, “ Another Year*’ , 
by Frances Ridley Havergal.

Members and guests an
swered the roll call with “  How 
I Met My Husband.'

The County Committee recom 
mendations for the year were 
read and adopted.

Mrs. Green then presented the 
program on “ Loom Flowers’ ’ , 
and each member participated 
In the crafts program.

Mrs. Roberta Reed and 
Mrs. Keith Price served re
freshments to the nine members 
and two guests present. Guests 
Included Mrs. J. W. Alspaugh 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Robert 
Meeks of Slaton.

The group wlU meet again at 
1:30, Feb. 6 In the Slaton 
Club House, when the program 
will be on buying shrubs and 
house plants and will be pre
sented by Irene and Gay Mc
Cormick.

New members and visitors 
are welcome In theSlaton Home 
Demonstration Club.

d
son of Mr. 

Powers, retired 
promoted to Lo- 

Tralning 
Santa Fe. He 
new position In 

1.

when
•t,

to say 
you.

Hello everyone!
Sorry to have had so many 

irons In the fire, that 1 didn’ t 
get my news write up in the 
paper for the past few Issues.

Our Residents seemed ea
ger to greet the New Year, 
although It came In with a lit
tle bad weather. WeaUseemed 
a little snowed In for a few 
days, but the snow and lcycle 
formations brought about many 
conversations.

Would you believe hanging 
by Annie Davis' window, was a 
lcycle that we measured to be 
58 Inches long! Some of the 
eaves of the roof looked like 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Our January-February birth
day party will be this Thursday 
in the lobby, at 2:30 p.m. Those 
who will be honored are John 
Murchinson, Mary Ehler, 
Mary Mercer, Roberta Clark, 
Gladys Richardson, Vivian 
Rucker and Mrs. Louis Mosser 
will host the event.

We have two newcomers to 
the Home. They are Mecca 
Davis and Lonnie Connor.

Minnie Glgglehorn returned to 
her home this week. She had 
been living here until she re 
cuperated from a brokon leg 
and arm she had suffered In a 
tall. We wish her lots of good 
health, and we will surely miss 
her and her wonderful person
ality.

Our Home will soon be 
going by a new name - -  It will 
be Challenge Slaton Care Cen
ter, instead of Slaton Nursing 
Home. This name does In no 
way change our policy of how 
we run our home. V/e are 
a Christian home, sharing and 
caring tor one another. Our 
good hot meals will still be 
served as usual, plus plenty of

activities.
Some of our 42 players have 

been missing from the evening 
domino table. Monroe Hinson 
was out visiting and he was 
seen challenging Bill DeWess at 
a game. We have some 
“ champs" at 42. so come out 
sometime and challenge them.

It’ s good to see Ethel Spoo
ner walking by herself, up and 
down the halls. Marie Bish
op la doing nicely after her 
stay In the hospital. Mary Ehl- 
er Is still In Mercy Hospital.

Who's doing what? Book 
reading is getting to be very- 
popular. Embroidering Is an 
art enjoyed by a few of our 
ladles. Our crafts are begin
ning to get In fuU swing, af
ter a rest of three weeks.

Mary Sides seems to com
pose poems for past time. She 
Is some poet!

1 am In the process of 
planning our Valentine party. 
Looks as If we are off to a 
good start with lots of fun In 
store.

1 leave with this thought... 
"T o  begin the new year, make 
right that which needs correct
ing, then forgetting those things 
which are behind, press forward 
with confidence and trust In the 
Lord.”

Randy Barkley and Mrs. 
Agnes Burnett have been placed 
on the Dean’ s Honor Roll at 
Lubbock Christian College 
(LCC) for the fall semester 
1972-73.

Barkley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Barkley 1535 W. Lynn, and 
Mrs. Burnett, 805 S. 17th, of 
Slaton are two of 103 students 
receiving this honor.

A grade point average of 3.5 
or better on the 4.0 scale Is 
necessary to be placed on the 
Dean's Honor Roll. Barkley 
had a 4.00 grade point average 
and Mrs. Burnett a 4.00 last 
semester.

Mrs. Arthur Davis has been 
named to the Dean's List at 
Texas Tech for the Fall 
semester with a 3.5 average. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Millikan of Sla
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bartho
lomew and Jack Wubb have been 
named to the Dean's Honor List 
at Texas Tech for the fall se
mester. Mrs. Bartholomew 
and Webb are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb of 
Slaton.

Webb Isa history major, Bar
tholomew a government major, 
and Mrs. Bartholomew a child 
development major.

Slaton students recognized 
for their high academic 
achievement In the College of 
Education at Texas Tech are:

Mary C. Plwonka, senior; 
Linda C. Dabbs, Junior; Lon
nie J. Kuss, Junior; Vicki L. 
Davies, freshman; and Betty 
J. Doherty, freshman.

Carol A. Downey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Downey, Box 
833 In Wilson, has been placed 
on the Dean's Honor Roll at 
Lubbock Christian College 
(LCC) for the fall semester 
1972-73.

Miss Downey, a Junior who 
has a 3.72 grade point average, 
Is one of 103 students receiv
ing this honor. A grade point 
average of 3.5 or better on the 
4.0 scale Is necessary to be 
placed on the Dean's Honor 
Roll.

Texas Tech University Home 
Economics Department an
nounced that Tyra Jan Martin 
of Slaton has been named to the 
Dean's Honor list for the 1972 
fall semester. Tyra has main
tained a 3.4 grade average with 
18 hours. She Is a Junior 
food and nutrition major. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Martin of RL 1, Slaton.

Fatal Fire Kstlnguisher?
The Food and Drug Adminis

tration's Bureau of Product Safety 
advises consumers to check home 
fire extinguishers to determine if 
they contain a dangerous chcnu 
cal whose fumes can be extremely 
hazardous or fatal if inhaled The 
bureau says that many home fire 
extinguishers made during the 
last 25 years used carbon tetra 
chloride These extinguishers 
were sold in the U S until 1970

In August 1970, FDA prohibited 
the sale of carbon tetrachloride 
or mixtures containing it for any 
conceivable use in the home, in
cluding use in fire extinguishers 
Carbon tetrachloride when re 
leased on a hot surface, forms 
phosgene gas. which can cause 
permanent damage to the liver, 
kidneys, heart or lungs and may 
result in death

A BIG SALUTE TO..

laton’s Citizens Of The Year

by Bobble Hogue

We don’t  want you back 
because the job was done wrong.

We want you back 
because the job was done right.

Bill Adams
828-6554 Olds-Pontiac-G M C

Downtown Slatoa by tba watar towar

828-6554

Pinewood Derby 
Set Jan. SO

Cub Scouts will have their 
annual pinewood derby race 
Tuesday, Jan. 30 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Scout House.

Prizes will be given for the 
fastest car and the prettiest 
car.

Everyone Is Invited to attend.

Now Serving Lunches

Steak House
C a n y  Out  8 2 8  716 7

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
G attin f up nights, burning, fr.quant 
•» scanty flaw , l . i  pains, BACK
ACHE may warn ef lunctiannl kiduay 
d isord er .— “ Danger A head."  Civa a 
lift with (a n tis  BUKETS S -tabs-a - 
day traatmant. Flush kidnaya, REG U 
LATE PASSAGE Yaur 4S. hack If 
aat plaaaad in 12 haurs. TOD AY at
Eblen Pharmacy. 16-4tc

WINNER OF $350 - -  Charlie Powell, right, accepts $350
cash from Curtis Christopher, manager of Plggly-Wiggly 
In Slaton, after Powell won the biggest Plggly-Wiggly Jsckpot 
of the year In a drawing last week. The supermarket bas a 
drawing each week. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

l o t i  I  
BiildlM Slfas 

FOR SALE

1SUT0N LUMBER
BUTTON BARBS Self Furniture 

January

RED TAG SALE
Still In Progress
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Income Tax 
Coarse Offered Meadow Clips Wilson

CHAMBER 
(ConL from Page 1) Personnel Named For Exposition, Tigers Drop

The time lor filing Income 
tax returns la here again. There 
are many changes each year 
that will affect ones reporting. 
South Plains College will offer 
a four weeks course In Income 
Tax Procedures beginning Wed
nesday, Jan. 17. Classes will 
meet each Wednesday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. in Room 109 of 
the Technical Arts Building.

Jeff Pate, CPA, Levelland, will 
serve as instructor tor me 
course. Total cost of the four 
weeks course Is $10. Regis
tration and payment of fees can 
be completed at the first class 
meeting.

For further Information, In
terested persons should con
tact the Office of Continuing Ed
ucation, South Plains College, 
phone 894-4921.

Chaica lots i  
Building Sltai 

FOR SALE

SUTON LUMBER
Now Serving lunches

Steak House
Carry Out  8 2 8 - 7 1 6 7

The Meadow Broncos de
feated the Wilson Mustangs 
64-57 In Meadow Tuesday 
night The lead exchanged 
hands several times In the first 
half with Meadow up by 2 points 
at the intermission. The Bron
cos scored the first four points 
of the third quarter and were 
never headed*

Meadow was led by Ricky 
W right with 21 points, with Lar
ry Mason chipping in 18 on 
long bombs from the outside. 
Greg Wled and Danny Trot
ter shared scoring honors for 
the Mustangs with 17 points 
each. David Saveli contrib
uted 12 points to go along with 
his game high 15 rebounds.

Halftime score was 33-31, 
Meadow.

Meadow girls beat Wilson 69- 
34.

The Mustangs exploded for 
87 points in Smyer Saturday 
night as they outscored the hosts 
87-62 in a game originally 
scheduled for Tuesday night but 
postponed because of the bad 
weather. Trotter paced the 
Mustang attack with 27 points, 
but he had plenty of help from 
w ied (20), Chris Coleman(17), 
and Saveli (12k Smyer 
was led by Gary Heckler's 23 
points. Danny Crowaon's floor 
leadership and pinpoint passing

was instrumental in many lay
ups being scored by other play
ers. Crowson w as credited with 
17 assists. WUaon led 38-25 
at halftime.

In the girls game Smyer trip
ped WUson 65-49 as Gall Ber
ry scored 36 points for the 
winners. Wilson was led by 
Ann Nava with 21.

Trotter led the Mustangs to 
an overpowering 82-27 congest 
of Southland in the Wilson gym 
Friday night T en  players broke 
into the scoring column for the 
Mustangs. Crowson and John 
Helds spilt 20 points as the 
Ponies raced to a 43-10 half
time lead. Joe Bevers scored 
18 In a losing cause for the 
Eagles.

Wilson completely dominated 
the game from the opening tip. 
In addition to the score, Wil
son controlled the boards 43- 
23, as Clyde Wilke captured 
10 rebounds to lead the attack.

In the girls game Ann Nava's 
31 and Brenda Crowaon's 23 
paced the W llson ferns to a 62- 
34 win. Connie Abshlre led the 
Southland attack, with 27.

and was district hurdles 
champion.

Holt introduced new officers 
and directors of the chamber, 
and said “ I’ m looking forward 
with enthusiasm to this y e a r ... 
we have some good plans, 
especially In the area of beauti
fication. . .  we’ ll be calling on 
some of you for support.’ '

Blakely, associate professor 
of agricultural chemistry at 
W her tor County Junior College, 
was well received by the 
audience. He spoke on “ Living 
on Love and laughter,”  elabo
rating on qualities which oom- 
hlne to spell out love for one’ s 
fellow man. He spiced serious 
comments on such qualities as 
patience, kln&aes, generosity, 
humility, courtesy, unselfish
ness, guilelessness and sin
cerity with humorous an
ecdotes.

Music was provided by Lu- 
Anne Foody on piano. Banquet 
chairman was Wayne Edwards.

Rodeo, Stock Skow Cage Game To

D E A T H S

DRESS
CLEARANCE

PRICE
the Gift 6 allcni

Merle Crosby
Mrs. Merle Crosby, 44, of

Rt. 6, Lubbock, died Tuesday 
at her home. Judge Wayne Le- 
Croy Is withholding a ruling 
pending an autopsy and inquest. 
Services are pending with San
ders F uneral Home.

Mrs. Crosby had lived to 
Lubbock for 39 years.

Survivors Include her hus
band, George; a son, Greg and 
a daughter Carolyn, both of the 
home.

Price Daiiel Jr. Nasad  
Speaker Of Heate

NEW CITY JUDGE -  Fred 
England has been named as 
Judge of the corporation court 
in Slaton, and bean  his duties 
last week.

A U S T I N — State Rep 
resentstlve Price Daniel, Jr., 
of Liberty, was elected Tues 
day as Speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives.

Daniel, 31, was selected to 
serve a two-year term in this 
legislative leadership position.

Darnel announced his candi
dacy for Speaker on June 21, 
1971, In the wake of the Texas 
stock fraud scandal. At that 
time, he promised to devote 
himself to cleaning up stats gov
ernment and to take Ms cam
paign to the people of Texas.

Family

SHOP SLATON!

ITEM. The average American 
who lives to be 70 yean old will 
have consumed 26 million lorn of 
water. 10.000 pounds of meat. 14 
tons of milk and cream, and 9.000 
pounds of wheat

ITEM Take a tip from the tra 
ditional coupling of lamb and 
mint Heat up a sauce of fruit 
cocktail and mint Jelly to pass 
along with hot roaat lamb slices 

ITEM: You hardly ever see a 
steak labeled tenderloin these 
day* That cut of beef uiuallv ap 
pean at the meal counter as Filet 
Mignon or Chateaubriand

With costs up 
for about everything, 

you may have 
concluded that 

you can’t get much 
for your telephone dollar 

anymore. Right?

■

If you're not using your phone for all it’s worth, 
maybe we can help.

Because we think your telephone should bo 
more useful and economical, we want you to have 
The Bargain Book Thirty valuable tips to help you 

get the most from your service

You II find, for example, six tips to help you save 
money when calling Long Distance 

And five easy ways to shop or conduct business by phone. 
We offer something of value to your whole lamily 

even a handy telephone identification card 
for your children s use in emergencies

T o  get The Bargain Book, 
fill out and mail the coupon.

SoulNw*M*rn 9*11 
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FORT WORTH--Fort Worth 
Rodeo Judges and other 
personnel have been named for 
the 55th presentation of the 
world’ s Original Indoor Rodeo, 
held In conjunction with the 
1973 Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show Jan. 26 
through Feb. 4, reports W. R. 
Watt Jr., general manager of 
the Stock Show.

Judging the riding and timed 
events will be Dallas Chartler 
of Benkelman, Neb., and Jim 
Mlhilek of Broomfield, Colo.

Chartler, 32, took first place 
In bull riding here In 1979 and 
has nude repeated trips to the 
National Finals Rodeo In 
Oklahoma City as a bull rider 
In his 17 yeers as a member of 
thj Rodso Cowboys Association.

Mlhalek, one of the top bare
back riders of the past decade, 
was runnerup tor the 1964 bare- 
back riding championship and

finished 1966 In ninth place and 
1967 in fifth place.

Billy Mlnlck, rodeo stock 
contractor, announced that Neal 
Gey of Mesquite will serve as 
rodeo manager, a poet he held In 
1972. Pickup men will be Dan 
Taylor of Doole, near San 
Angelo, and Wayne Void of De- 
Wlnton, Alberta, Canada.

These men are among the best 
when It comes to pickup 
riders,”  Mlnlck said. “ They 
are a small bit of Insurance 
against rider Injury.”

Chute boss, the man who 
keeps the rodeo events moving, 
will be Bud Yale of Keller. 
Yale, 26, has been with Mlnlck 
tor five years. As s business 
major at the University of Texas 
at Arlington, he was on the 
Dean’ s Honor Role.

Rodeo tickets by mall are 
accepted at P. O. Box 13 d, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76101.

Slaton Tigers dropped a tight 
contest to Denver City, losing 
In overtime 47-44 Tuesday 
night, while the Tlgerettoa fin
ally whipped Canyon there 
Tuesday, 48-42.

The Tigers dropped to 3-2 
in district play, while Denver 
City went to 5-1 to stay tied 
with Post tor the loop lueder- 
ship. The score In Tuesday 
nlgM's game was tied 42-all 
at the end o f regular time. 
Phil Whaley of Slaton had 18 
points to lead all scorers.

Bruce Shore*
DC also woo th» i 
contest 51-49.

Slaton wiu'be h« 
lor varsity Crl" 
this weekend, 
action starting

» ln s t  Class B
U p . i “ P a

Rl

Junior 
High 

Jottings

the Tigers won in» 
scored 34 pollltl] 
Washington 25. 
Blackmon had j jJ j  

Jan Davis n * . 
scored 17 pong,' 
the SK> fems o*e §  
girls 57-42. "

The Slaton J\ „  
34, ^and the j\ boj"

Bale Count Unchanged
Extremely unfavorable wea

ther completely halted all cot
ton harvest activities on the 
South Plains last week and cot
ton sample receipts declined to 
a few hundred dally at the four 
US DA cotton classing offices, 
according to W. k. Palmer, In 
charge of the classing office In 
Lubbock.

All cotton received at the 
area classing offices was from 
backlogs of cotton harvested be
fore the snow.

Samples from only 36,300 
bales were tested and classed 
at the cotton classing offices 
at Lubbock, Brownfield, La- 
mesa and Levelland during the 
week ending Friday, Jan. 
12. This brought the total 
classed tor the season to 1,- 
268,000 bales.

Estal mates indicate that 
approximately three-fourths of 
this season’ s crop is now out 
of the fields.

Grades were about the same 
as the previous week. Strick 
Low Middling Light Spot
ted (42) was the predominant 
grade at Lubbock during the 
week, making up 19 percent of 
all cotton classed. Strict Low . 
Middling (41) made up 16 per-

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER J

Extrauon Cord*
Since January 1. 1973. there 

have keen some new features cov
ering household extension cords 
As a result of an agreement be 
tween the Food and Drug Admin 
istration's Bureau of Product Safe 
ty and the National Electrical 
Manufacturers Association, exten
sion cords now being made are 
subject to a voluntary standard 
that requires

— extension cords with no more 
than three outlets 

— protective devices for each 
extension cord to cover up 
the outlets on the cord that 
are not being used These 
protective devices, which fit 
into the outlet holes, esn be 
pulled out with ease by an 
adult but not by a child 

— a warning statement on either 
the extension cord or the 
package that reads as fol
lows "Caution Avoid ha
zards Keep children sway. 
Fully insert plugs Cover un
used outlets Unplug when 
not in use.”

This voluntary standard, which 
will be policed by Underwriters 
Laboratory for all its members, is 
In response to sn FDA injury 
study that showed that redesign 
of extension cords is needed to 
safeguard children from burns 
and injuries

cent. Low Middling (51) 18 
percent and Strict Low Mid
dling Spotted (43) 10 percent.

Average staple length also 
remained about the same. Sta
ples continued to be predomi
nantly 30 to 33. Seventeen 
percent had a staple length of 
30, 18 percent stapled 31, 26 
percent was 32 and 24 percent 
was 33.

Micronslre readings were 
steady from the previous week. 
However, only 15 percent of all 
cotton classed at Lubbock dur
ing the week had mlcronaire 
readings in the premium range 
of 3.5 through 4.9, 11 percent 
“ miked* 3.3 through 3.4, 33 
percent was 3.0 through 3.2, 
30 percent 2.7 through 2.9 and 
11 percent was 2.6 and below.

The Agricultural Marketing 
Service reported brisk trad
ing on the Lubbock market. 
Prices were $2.50 to $5 per 
bale higher on all cotton, but 
demand continued strongest for 
better grade, premtum mlcron
aire cotton. Prices ranged 
from $2.50 per bale over the 
loan for low grade, low mlcron
aire cotton up to $50 per bale 
over the loan for high grade, 
premium mlcronaire cotton.

Average prices paid for the 
most predominant qualities In 
the 3.5 to 4.9 premium mlcron
aire range were: Strict Low 
Middling (41) staple 32 -
26.55 * nts per pound. Strict
Low liddling (41) staple 33 
- 2 , Low Middling (51)
st 32 -  25.30, Low Mid- 
dl SI) staple 33 - 20.85, 
Str Low Middling Light 
Spotted (42) staple 32 - 25.65 
8’ I Strict Low Middling Light 
S. otted (42) staple 33 - 26.30.

Cottonseed prices w ere stea -

dy and farmers recelvod $45 
to $58 per ton for their cot
tonseed at gins.

There were no bales ginned 
In the Slaton area during the 
last week, but some ginning 
was getting started Wednesday, 
after four dry days followed 
the long wet, cold spell.

Bale count at 14 area gins re 
mained at 69,040 for the season.

By LORAN ROBERTS 
and JOSEPH REED

Well, we’ re back from the 
holidays. The snow haa all 
melted and there’ s nothing to 
do during lunch hour. While 
the snow was here, everybody 
got his share!

The Post Tournament was 
called off Thurstfcy because the 
roads were too slippery.

Monday the seventh and 8th 
grade hoys lost to Post. The 
seventh had a score o f 26-13 
and the eighth had an exciting 
25-22. The girls teams won 
easily with the ”th grade scor
ing 25-8 and the 7th, 28-14.

The eighth graders have some 
weird nicknames and here are 
just a few of them:

Jessie Smith - -  Dumbo 
Regina Tomlinson--George 
Coach Hearn--Woodchuck 
Sylvia Estrada--Dimples 
Robin Kerr--Rockln’ Robin 
Mike Tumllnson--Blrd Lege 
Roxane Schuette--Rocky 
Regina Williams —

Boxcar Bertha 
Joseph Reed--Jo Jo 
Sandra Mercer — Knot 
W endel Culp--Kicker 
Rocky Smith--Cowboy 
Loran Roberts--Walrus 
Coach McDonald —

Sunflower Kid 
Coach Copeland - -  

Chrome Dome.
And here Is a special fea

ture this week: We asked
Coach McDonald w hat he thought 
of Women’ s Lib and here’ s 
Ms answer:

“ I believe in Women’ s Lib, 
to a certain extent, but there 
are always some wlerdos who 
go to the extreme. Women 
should have equal rights as men 
do, except 1 would not want a 
woman playing football for me.

If 1 had a wife, 1 would 
retire and let her make the 
living wMle 1 shot pool and rode 
my motorcycle.’ ’

Water Depl 
Tax Data

It T«C08 fdimers 
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DALTON WOOD, Puklisbir

Two Accidents 
Investigated

Minted Out'
Although California'! Channel 

Island.* were discovered in 1542 
by Portuguese explorer Juan Rod 
eiquez ( abrillo. the islands do not 
bear his name or any of the 
names he gave them La Vitoria 
became San Clemente. San Salva 
dor became Santa CaUlina. and 
La Poaesion became San Miguel

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

828-6287

Two auto mishaps were in
vestigated by Slaton Police De- 
partment during the last week. 
On Wednesday, an accident on 
Oklahoma St. involved a 1958 
? r driven by Maggie Maxey 
Gray, 820 Powers, and a 1969 
auto driven by Leo McCarty of 
Littlefield. Estimated total da
mage was $150.

A collision on the school 
parking lot Involved cars dri
ven by Susan Hopper and Deb
bie Cade. Damage was esti
mated at $250.

Mrs. Sue Stokes, 740 S. 14th, 
complained that residents ot 
rental property she owns left 
owing $160 rent, and did $800 
damage by vamkllsm to the 
property, plus removing items 
valued at $35.

Four warrants were Issued 
tor failure to appear on traf
fic citations.

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Offlai 
Texas under the act of March 3, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton. 79J64 
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RED TAG SAL
Still In P ro g re ss

IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  Q U E S T IO N  
A B O U T  G A R B A G E  C O L L E C T IO N

in the City of Slaton, please 
don’t call the city. Call

828-3441
• B

TRIPLE C 
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Weekly Report Of Agn Buuneu Newt

a r m c a s t
mpiled From SourcM
Tbs Tix h  Department of Agriculture
n C. White, Commissioner

away?  . . , 
Quota Vote

Sheep On Feed 
S a t . . .  One Million

It glance, it might appear that farm prices are 
id away" Although prices to farmers do show 
roduction costs are also rising so the net result is 

for agricultural producers as it could be. 
too, income in rural areas is still about a fourth 

of the economy.
tas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service notes 

^^^^■ fsrm ers received price increases for almost every 
mmodify recently. Only calves and sheep are above 

■ n ty , however
pees at $47 40 per hundredweight are $1.60 per 
ounds above parity. Sheep at $12.30 per 
ght are $1 20 per hundred pounds above parity, 
at $34 are $4.20 under effective parity. Hogs at 
more than $2 under effective parity, 
prices show an even greater parity discrepancy. 
(1.2 cents per pound compared with an effective 
i of 57.20 cents per pound. Grain sorghum at 
flow effective parity by 65 cents per hundred

pices at 50 cents per dozen are up eight cents 
ith ago, but still almost eight cents below parity, 
lex of all farm products was 20 points above 
d 13 percent above a year ago. 
oduction index prices paid py farmers was up 

t from a year ago.
net's

(H
rary

« w
t fiveo re

ERC EN T decline in sheep on feed is noted in 
t sheep feeders with a lot capacity of 2,000 
e had 90,000 sheep and lambs on feed for 
Jan. 1 This is 22 percent under a month ago, 
ant above the number on feed this time last

intentions to market are: January 50,000, 
000; and March 8,000. Marketings during 

re 58,000 head.

R C IA L  slaughtering plants in Texas produced 
ounds of meat during November, which 

decline of six percent from the previous 
«y do bath, but nine percent above the total produced in 1971. 
not bn.I Nationwide, production of red meat was one percent 

vea yefr earlier.
XJ
l U T f  ,of Texas ,of 1973 is 516,132 acres

I I m  I [p R R fjjB  the rice allotment was increased 10 percent. A 
renduri will be held among producers Jan. 22 to 26 to 

marketing quotas will be in effect. Two-thirds 
rice growers voting in the referendum must 

quotas to make them effective.

B livestock interests will be represented during 
I Mexican National Livestock and Industry 
j in  Mexico City Jan. 20 to 28. More than 
isitorsare expected to attend the activities, 

have three exhibit spaces at the exposition, 
breed associations in the state will be 

The Houston Livestock Show and the San 
lock Show will also be involved. The Mohair 

merica will be in charge of a display of textiles, 
ixas Department of Agriculture marketing 

be in charge of the entire Texas exhibits.itui
LEVI S

DfNIM STA PRESSED DRESS PANTS
e give end redeem Slofon Stomps

4c WILLIAMS
RZA Dry G o o d s  PH 828 3907

Ll'BB

Aid Training 
Offered

South Plains College In coop
eration with University Hospi
tal In Lubbock, will offer a 
Nurse's Aide Training Program 
beginning Feb, 5, and It will 
continue through Mar. 9. Class
es will meet Monday through 
Friday and there will be two 
parts to the program - -  class
room and clinical work.

Classroom work and clinical 
training will be conducted at 
University Hospital, 6610 Qua
ker, Lubbock. Students will meet 
at 6:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. dal
ly, Monday through Friday, Fob. 
3 through 16 to do all class
room work. Participants will 
meet February 19 through Mar. 
9, dally (Monday through Fri
day), to complete their clinical 
work.

Persons must either be a high 
school graduate or have a GED 
certificate In order to enroll In 
the program. Appllcatlonforms 
may be secured through Don 
Yarbrough, Dean of Continuing 
Education at South Plains Col
lege. Each applicant must have 
a personal Interview with the 
Instructor prior to the begin
ning of class. Interviews will 
be held by Mrs. L. Smith, R.M., 
B.S., Instructor at University 
Hospital In Lubbock, from 9- 
12 a.m. on Jan. 15 and 16. 
Your Interview time will be 
assigned upon receipt of your 
application.

Tuition for the course Is $55 
while books are $2.50. Uniforms 
and shoes will vary according 
to tastes of the student. Stu
dents In the past have Indicat
ed that the total cost of tui
tion, books, uniforms and all 
other expenses was approx
imately $100. Tuition Is pay
able In full on or before the 
first day of class.

For further Information con
tact the Office of Continuing Ed
ucation at South Plains College In 
the Technical Arts Building, tel
ephone 894 4921.

Roosevelt 
News

hr
Lynda Hall

a id  Sandra Patsckks

points for the itoosevelt JV 
girls.

In cage action Friday night 
Cooper won 41-35. Kenneth 
Bobo scored 11 points for the 
Eagles.

Cooper girls bested Itoose
velt girls 56-35 with Anne T ill
man scoring 24 points for the 
Eagles.

Roosevelt JV boys came 
through with a 57-33 win over 
Cooper. Scott Carney scored 
18 points and Glen Campbell 
scored 13 for the Eagles.

Dale Stage and family of Dal
las over the weekend.

The residence of W. A. Sides 
was burglarised Sunday morn
ing while the family attended 
church. Estimated loss of mer
chandise waa $150. The ma
jority of the goods was recov
ered.

nT
SEARCH 
FOR
HEALTH

■ siwi inn
IK MIWUl INSTITUTES Of HEAUN 

KtasM eunui

Suspension Cables for 
Teeth

Periodontal (gum) diseases 
cause most of the loss of teeth 
in adults. While most treat
ments for this problem work 
fairly well, there are frustrating 
and unpredictable failures.

Ideally, fibers should reattach 
teeth to gums after diseased tis
sue has been removed from the 
bases of the threatened teeth. 
But sometimes the fibers do not 
grow, and the surface gum cells 
form instead a pocket around 
the tooth which can seal it off 
so that it eventually falls out of 
the jaw.

The National Institute of 
Dental Research, a component 
of the National Institutes of 
Health, is trying to improve un
derstanding and treatment of 
periodontal problems. Recent 
discoveries about tooth attach
ment may lead to more success
ful orthodontic and periodontal 
treatments.

When surgeons remove dis
eased gum tissue, tooth roots 
are exposed At the University 
of California at Los Angeles, 
investigators compared healing

DISC BEDDER

• Greater tractor speed can be maintained with Di»c Bedder
than by conventional shovel listing

* Note that optional ripper shanks can be added to deep
till the root zone. This assures better root growth and 
moisture absorption into the bed

* Produces uniform beds with fewer clods 
•Available in 4, 6 and 8 row widths
*16 and 18 inch 10 guage discs are standard , with 1 1/8 

square shaft and triple sealed bearings
• Bedders adaptable to any 4" square tubular frame

or any clamp to fit 1" x 3" shank

t w f w j v l t e
WHEN YO U BUY

E L M S
M m i Q U I P M I M T

HAVE AJfi 
KR, M< «•

C O M P A N Y .  INC 
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LU BBO CK . TEXAS

TEACHER OF MONTH
Selected as December's 

Teacher of the Month by Roo
sevelt Future Teachers of A- 
merlca was Mrs. Ann Frank
lin. She teaches English III 
and IV and la the NHS sponsor 
and Junior Class co-sponsor. 
She graduated from Denvor City 
High School and from Texas 
Tech in 1968. She majored 
In Secondary Education.

Her husband farms st Aber
nathy. They have one child, 
Curtis, age two. Mrs. Frank
lin enjoys reading, sewing, dec- 
oupeglng, and playing with her 
son.

BOY, GIRL OF MONTH
Roger Bruster, senior, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hollle Brus- 
ter, was chosen by the Na
tional Honor Society and the fac
ulty aa December’ s Boy of the 
Month. Roger played offensive 
and defensive tackle and was 
named honorable mention on the 
defensive team aa tackle. He 
has attended Roosevelt High 
and his Interest Is rodeoing.

Picked as December’ s girl of 
the month was Toni McMellan, 
senior daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis McMellan. Tonle Is par
liamentarian of the Speech Club 
and editor of the Rooeevolt an
nual. She Is active In FTA, 
Speech Club, FHA, and the 
peps quad.

She likes to sew, snow and 
water ski, and watch football 
games. She has been going to 
Roosevelt schools 9 years.

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY
Jerry Maloney, senior, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Maloney, 
placed second In the Voice of 
Democracy Contest sponsored 
last week by the Lubbock Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.

His talk was "M y Responsi
bility to Freedom ". William 
Brooks, sophomore, alsogavea 
speech.

following two surgical tech
niques. In the first, they allowed 
the stubble of fine fibers which 
attached the teeth in their 
sockets to remain on the roots. 
In the second, they removed 
most of these fiber ends by 
scraping and planing the roots. 
They found that leaving fibers 
on the tooth worked b e s t- 
healing was faster, and attach
ment was more complete and 
closer to the original gum line. 
They believe the fiber stubble 
of collagen protein manages to 
Join quickly with new fibers 
made by gum tissue, and thus 
helps to re-establish a series of 
cable-like attachments that dis
courage pocket formation by 
the epithelial surface of the 
gum.

Scientists at Boston Univer
sity report that new collagen 
fibers tend to follow a path of 
previously formed collagen. 
They demineralized the hard, 
outer portion of bone and used 
the remaining collagen frame
work to encourage the develop
ment of new collagen and new 
bone across the areas where 
bone had been removed.

Another study at the Univer
sity of Tennessee showed that, 
in rodents and monkeys many 
of the larger bands of collagen 
called Sharpey's fibers which 
ancuor teeth to jawbone pass 
through intervening ridges of 
bone in successive layers of 
cables. Previously, dentists 
thought these fibers extended 
just from the root to the near
est bone and gum tissue. Find
ing that individual teeth and 
also the roots of molars are at
tached to each other across the 
sockets of bone in which they 
are suspended could change 
some treatments since it now 
appears that cutting these fibers 
is somewhat like cutting cables 
of a suspension bridge.

These discoveries help ex
plain why the loss of a tooth 
causes its neighbors to drift so 
quickly out of position, and 
why straighlening teeth is so 
slow and not always successful.

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.
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Steak House
(ar ty  Out 828 7167
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ALL REGION BAND MEMBER
Jeff Mataler, sophomore, was 

picked as one of 10 drummers 
in Class 2-AA, A, and B All 
Regional Band Contest st Lub
bock last Saturday. Others try
ing out were Donna Davidson, 
tenor sax, and Randy Daniels, 
tuba.

RHS band director, Mrs. Bar
bara Davis, helped in Judging 
the tubas.

TWO FIRES DAMAGE HOMES
Fire caused extensive da

mage to the kitchen and bath 
of the Allan Nichols residence 
located a mile east and a mile 
south of the Canyon Gin last 
Wednesday morning.

John Robert Miller wasn't 
trying to set the world on fire 
Friday — Just trying to thaw 
out the water lines. Ths Mil
lers are now less one well- 
house.

BASKETBALL NEWS
Post eighth grade basketball 

tournament and the Cooper 
freshman tourna ment scheduled 
tor Jan. 11-13, were postponed 
due to bad weather.

Slaton woo a 32-37 victory 
over Roosevelt's varsity boy a In 
a District 5-AA game last Tues
day night. Dale Campbell and 
Kenneth Bobo each scored 10 
for the Eagles.

The Slaton ferns won 59-42 
with Anne Tillman scoring 26 
points for the Roosevelt team.

Slaton JV girls also won 63- 
18. Kaye McMellen scored 10

R0OJevt"LT««*~

Monday --Spaghetti and chill. 
Ranch Style beans, brownies, 
rolls, butter and milk.

Tuesday - -  Burrltos, french 
fries, lettuce with oil dress
ing, peaches and milk.

Wednesday •• Roast and gra
vy, Hashed potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, pineapple cobbler, rolls, 
butter and milk.

Thursday --Salisbury steak, 
pinto beans, broccoli, rolls, 
butter and milk.

Friday - -  Sloppy Jo on bun, 
frltos, peanut butter on crac
kers, and milk.

The Roosevelt JV's will be I f  | a y / \ a |  a ■ ■ »■  s w w  
playing in theSlaton tourr.anient j L A  | U F I  L U M v C K  
this weekend. L a M e M n a M n a a e w m

T r .u r r ;—
l e i l d l a i  Sites

TOR SALE

ANN FRANKLIN

The Juniors were measured 
for Senior rings last week.

Mrs. Gene Thomas was In
volved In a fender-bender acci
dent on the Icy streets of Lub
bock last week.

Glen Huber, 14, a Roosevelt 
freshman, underwent examina
tion at West Texas Hospital at 
noon Thursday after falling at 
school.

Mrs. Geraldine Miller Shel
ton, now of Artesla, N.M., un
derwent surgery In Highland 
Hospital last week.

Gary Stennett, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Stennett, 
was treated and released at 
SL Mary's Hospital after an 
automobile accident on the A- 
cuff Highway Friday evening.

Mrs. Oddle Probasco visited 
with her friends, Mr. and Mrs.

N o w  Se r v i ng  l u n r h e s

Steak House

Painting
Commercial and Residential

frtt Estimates

Robert Nichols
PHONE 763-1253 or 

799-8248

Tax Returns

Kendrick Insurance Agency
IIS H. Its

TONI McMELLAN

Big Burger Sale

Jan* 18 , 19, 2 0 , 21
Thur. F r i .  Sat. & Sun.

Two big patties Big bun Lettuce.
tomato, p ickles
The works
All lor just 59c
This Fri., Sa t.and  Sun. only.

at participating stores

Dairy Queen
Nobody makes 'em like Dairy 0u66n

Ij4* I e at  Sunday lunch at the ole l)(J

DAIRY QUEEN
828-5443 828-5443
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4-H Club MeetsCooper

Dale Schaffner conducted the 
regular meeting of the Cooper 
Community 4-H Club Monday 
night. Kelly Killian led in the 
4-H motto and pledge.

Pam Ml mm* of the Roosevelt 
4-H Club showed slides from 
her recent trip to Europe.

Jana Cobb and KyleSmlth, as
sistant County Agents attended 
the meeting.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Killian and Kelly.

BY: JEH1 BOYD t  COKLIS DIMMER

16 and his birthday Is Nov. 13. 
His hobbles are sports, girls, 
and fast cars. Larry has one 
brother, David.

CAROL KAHUCH

The other teen for this week 
is Carol Kahllch. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Kahllch of RL 1, Box 75. She 
Is a sophomore. Carol Is 15 
and her birthday is April 27. 
Carol’ s hobby is playing basket
ball. Carol has two brothers, 
Carl, 20 and Kenneth, 21 and one 
sister, Anita, 17.

TEENS OF THE WEEK

LARRY CHILDERS

The teen for this week Is 
Larry Childers. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Childers of Rt. 4, Box 2«x. 
He Is a sophomore. Larry Is

Ivate be 
bath. C

135 S

Ivate ent 
, or 821 
shire a

BY DALE SCHAFFNER

The Cooper FFA sold fruit 
as a money making project. The 
Chapter sold 840 cases. Prlxes 
were given to students who sold 
over 30 cases.

Kelly Chaban sold 49 boxes 
to receive top prise, with Diana 
Wines taking second with 41 
boxes. The following students 
sold over 30 boxes: Cecil Fox, 
Richard Klnard, Jeff Atkinson, 
Jimmy Wright, Rodney Speck 
and David Coursey.

The Chapter had 9 boxes of 
fruit left over and Mike Hall- 
burton Chairman of the 
community service project and 
his committee, delivered them 
to needy families in the com 
munity for Christmas.

Self Furniture 
January

COOPER PIRATES -  Cooper High School boys basketball team *• *l»wn here. From
left are Kevin Jones, Junior Martinet, Eddie Ward, Lance Iflavaty, Kelly Vinson, Bobby 
Caudle Stanley Kitten, Rick Greer, Kenneth Reeves, Steve Henderson, Jessie Bentsn- 

thirst and Coach Dick HughetL (SLATONITE PHOTO)court, Mark

congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Madding. They became 
grandparents Sun (My morning 
when their daughter, Mrs. 
Wayne Nelson, gave birth to a 
girl, Dusty Lynn. Mr. Madding 
Is the principal at Cooper High 
School.

BRIDGE
[OR RE1 
Wicker

teaching 7th grade Literature, 
grammer and spelling. She also 
ooaches 9th grade basketball. 
Miss Hale attended college at 
Baylor University. Her hobbles 
Include reading and partic
ipating in sports.

fCOM n a ia l l  c o t t o n  o e o w e e e  m e
tione'

be fo
n t .  1sldered a measurement of cot

ton’ s maturity, reflected by the 
shape and diameter of Individ
ual fibers. Immature fibers 
are thin, flat or oval shaped. 
Mature fibers are “ fatter”  and 
more nearly round.

The “ mike”  measurement la 
made by determining the air 
flow through a 50-gram sample 
subjected to an exact amount 
of pressure. Cotton register
ing below 3.5 on the mlcron- 
alre “ machine”  Is penalized In 
price because of Its expected 
below par spinning and dyeing 
performance.

Ordinarily mike readings are 
expected to be satisfactory when 
all or most of the bolls on stalks 
In the field are open before har
vest begins. This season, how-

Through a similar percentage 
of the total harvest, cotton from 
the 1972 High Plains cotton crop 
Is proving superior to 1971- 
crop cotton In grade, staple and 
mlcronalre, but a decline Is be
ing recorded In the fiber 
strength category, according to 
officials of Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc., Lubbock.

PCG's conclusions are drawn 
from the 25-county producer 
organization’ s first season re
port on area cotton quality, 
covering the first 1,250,000 
bales classed, about 62 percent 
of an expected 2,102,000 bale 
harvest. The first report of 
1971, used for comparison. In
cluded an analysis of the first 
780,000 bales or about 61 per
cent of that year’ s final 1,279,- 
000 bale outturn.

In grade, “ early season”  cot
ton from the 1972 crop ran 52.5 
percent White, 33.3 percent 
Light Spotandl6.8percentSpot. 
Corresponding figures the pre
vious year were 16.9, 63.5 and 
17.6 respectively.

Staple length for 1972, at 31.7 
thirty - seconds of an inch, Is 
well ahead of the 30.4 thirty- 
seconds average for the first 
six-tenths of the 1971 crop. 
Also, almost 52 percent of 1972 
cotton has stapled an Inch or 
longer, compared to only a 
little over 16 percent of those 
staples In 1971.

Mlcronalre readings from the 
current season so far, although 
disappointing to many farmers, 
are still outstripping the sorry 
record of 1971. Average for 
the crop so far has been 3.3, 
compared to a 3.0 average at 
this stage of the harvest last 
season, and over 30 percent 
of this year's crop has fallen 
In the most desirable 3.5 to 
4.9 range, as opposed to a bare 
7 percent In 1971.

Mlcronalre generally is con-

CAROL KAHUCH
Miss Judy Hale, twin to Peggy 

Hale, took the place of Melanie 
Damron, the migrant teacher. 
She attended Baylor University. 
Miss Hale’ s hobbles are re- 
flnlshlng old furniture and read
ing.

Mrs. Harry's position was 
taken by Mrs. Treva Owens. 
Her husband Is Jim Owens and 
she has two daughters. 
Cinnamon Renee, age 3 1/2, 
and Jlmlney Rachelle, 5 months. 
She attended West Texas State 
University, East Texas State 
University, Texas, and Texas 
Tech. This Is her first teaching 
position. Her hobbles are snow 
skiing, fishing, dove and quail 
bunting.

ever, some cm* i 
pea red mature am 
mike than was t$i 
ton technologists i 
lng this fact to | 
normal temperas 
adequate sunshtei 
stages of boll dee 
summer.

Four teachers have been 
added to the Cooper High School 
staff.

To help Mr. Brown with 8th 
grade English and Remedial 
Reading la Miss Elina Perkins. 
Cooper is her first teaching 
position. She attended Texts 
Tech University. Her hobbles 
xre reading, water siding and 
traveling.

Miss Peggy Hale took the 
place of Nlra. whlgham. She la

New orlck one and two bed
room apartments, all electric, 
refrigerated air, carpeted, 
draped, built-in range, off- 
street parking, $125 month. 
Phone 806 828-5203

Sm  at 77,4 l  lyaa
Phone 806 828-5203 MLSS ELLNA PERKINS

CONGRATULATIONSSLATON LUMBER after you  see yo u r doctor
we would like to extend our FI ED / 

3-6201 
i. Tues

Grandmasp O K | g 7

£ p a r k i£
MISS PEGGY HALE

Fruitcakes
bring your prescription to

cT< g& Q !(M S!&  S ** *

Oh£  /t>e\ Aoxrt*.
u td a M tto /  d y ffu teA - 

c fe jtv x fA  Aou& e/urfeC

A f   ̂ <x6>U-

MISS JUDY HALE
OPEN 7 A .M .  to 11 P , M. DAILY

O D O H *
A W A Y Donuts -Cinnamon Rolls - B rownies -Cook.i»‘s

CONCENTRATED LIQUID 
drain  opener cleaner 

a U T S  HAIR 
a  U T S  EAT

■ >  III— '   > 1  3  V  A f M l !  R E P L A C E M E N T
^ G U A R A N T E E !

Old Fashioned Decorative 
Kerosene Lamps

Colors

Amlter, Blue
& Red

MRS. THEVA OWENS

Rath Cedar Farm llanm Only

Complete with oil W e Train Men to W ork A»

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S Rath Cedar Farm Franks V2oz. pkp

If you have tome livestock 
experience we will tram you 
to buy cattle, theep and 
Nog*
for a local interview, write 
today with your background 
Include your complete ad-

Selert from a complete line of Rath vacuum 
packed lunch meats.

CATTt! BUYERS, INC
O u r  R a t h  T o p  Q u a l i t y  H i c k o r y  S m o k e d  
D a c o n  i s  v a c u u m  p a c k e d  f o r  f r e s h n e s s

Now Servi ng l u n t h e s

Steak House

*  Rath Tvkt O Saimi
• lariat Sewlt a Olott
# Ceromic Ida a three

S T O P
F R O Z E N  

* *  P I P E S !
i l S ’ ''" WRAP-OH
H C  i c t i c

V  H E A T  
^ T A P E S  ,

I N S U L A T E

PREVENT FREEZING 
IN BRIEF COLD SNAPS

WRAPON 40
F IBER  G L A S S  J  

^ I N S U L A T I O N  M

f c ■9 1

4
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Vlvate bedroom 
bath. Cantle- 

135 S. 6th. 
13-tic

■
vate entrance.

' or 828-3465. 
hire at Ilad- 

45-tic

shed or un- 
Kidd, 828- 

22-tic

Jrk IV Apart- 
one and two 

nts, all elec- 
air, carpet- 

in range, aff- 
125 month. See 
ti, phone 806 

16-tic

>R RENT —  
Wicker Apart- 

16-tic

Ml* A R K  
d and 1 1 r 
1 -bd rm. 

e you buy 
e rent. . 
[ISHED 
IISHED 
l except 

l ricity)
FLEXES  

b740

2 -bedroom home on corner lot, 
$8500, or buy equity. 950 S. 
17th. See J. E. Gary, 105 N. 
6th, 828-6684. 14-tic

HOUSE FOR SALE — 300 E. 
Garza. Claude Gary. 15-ltp

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom brick 
house with 1 1/2 baths, refrig
erated air, central heat, 
attached garage, storm shelter, 
patio, servant house In rear with 
bath; very nice back yard; 
located on extra large corner 
lot at 605-18th, Slaton. Submit 
bids to Paul Meurer or Alex 
Uednarz, Route 1, Slaton, Tex. 
Estate reserves right to refuse 
any and all bids. 15-3tp

4 -room house (or rent or sale 
at 630 S. 8th. Phone 828- 
6185 aiter 6 p.m. 16-3tc

FARM FOR SELL, close In, 
Slaton. If interested, see at 
1020 S. 14th St. 16-tfc

2-bedroom house, corner 5th 
and Crosby, $1500. L. W. 
Vardell, AC 915-949-5630, or 
write 3505 Oxford, San Angelo, 
Texas 7690L 16-4tp

7
RU THE

WILL BUY 30-ft. lot in Slaton 
close to Nursing Home or Hos
pital. Must be zoned for mo- 
bll home. Will buy 2 or 3 
bedroom brick home. Must be 
modern in walking distance of 
grocery store. Call 744-3344 
aiter 7 p.m. 16-2tc

C l® I K I I  D ADS 
8-6201 

. Tuesday

HELP WANTED --A -K ock  Ma
terial, work at sand and gra
vel, 9 miles east of Slaton, 
744-6736 day, or 828-3172 
night. 16-ltc

WANTED --Cleaninglady,light 
work, Saturday only. Call 828- 
C2C1 before 6, or 828-3283 
aiter 6 p.m. 16-ltc

FOR SALE - -  1970 Blue
mustang, fully equipped, extra 
good condition. Call Beverly 
Rackler F o llls996-2062. 15-ltp

FOR SALE - -  1963 Falcon, 4- 
door, Futura series, may be 
seen at 900 S. 15th or call 
828-3373 alter 5:30. Ex
ceptionally dean. Raymon 
Wilkins. 15-ltc

Machine Shop
plete Welding 

Machine Shop

o. 9th—Slaton, Texas

HOLIDAY
<*6iCe ‘P a iA

OK SLATON’

ated on N. 20th St.
blocks north of Hit<h School

w accepting tenants, 
ith approved units

828-5304 or 795-8891

FOR SALE - -  Vernon ware pot
tery, Mayflower pattern (d li- 
contlnued), 11 dinner plates, 8 
salad plates, 12 bread and but
ter plates, 11 saucers, 5 cups, 
cream pitcher and sugar bowl 
and lid. Reasonable price. 
Mrs. E. D. (Pat) Patterson, 
phone 828-6085. 16-ltp

SEWING MACHINE REPOSSES
SIONS. Take over payments, 
with good credit, discount for 
cash. Singers, Whites, Pfaffs, 
Unlversals. Some with triple 
lock stretch stitch. Four less 
than $25.00. Write or call 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
19th, Lubbock, Texas. 806- 
762-3126. 16-tfc

FOR SALE - -  2 -piece living 
room suite and chrome dinette 
suite. Both In good condition. 
Call 828-6198. 16-ltc

“ NEVEr used anything like It,”  
say users of Blue Lustre for 
deanlng carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater- 
lioffman Hardware. 16-ltc

TABLE SAW with electric mo
tor, beds, refrigerators, cook 
stoves, bicycles, dinette sets, 
dog houses, and antique furni
ture. 1205 So. 9th St., phone 
828-7132. 16-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supplv. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

FOR SALK •• Large slectian 
winter caps at reasonable pric
es. HUSER I i ED 4 SEI D.

4-tfc

PLAIN COVERALLS, Insulated 
coveralls, Hamby chisel plows, 
Mohawk shreader. Electric 
heat tapes, stop pipes from 
freezing; also pipe insulation. 
Forney welding supplies. One 
slightly used Forney welder for 
sale. Also air compressor, 
1 or 2-hp, cotton stripper, bats 
and brushes. SLATON FARM 
STORK. 7-tfc

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina Pig
Startena. HUSERFEEDA SEED

3- tfc

NOTICE FARMERS --  Trailer 
wheels, tires and tubes. Stan
dard transmissions. TED 4 
JUEL’S GARAGE, 1200 So. 9th, 
Slaton, phone 828-7132. 2-tfc

COLD WEATHER: Buy your 
Insulated gloves. Insulated cov
eralls, light weight overshoes 
from HUSK R 1 EED 4 SEED,

4 - tfc

BUNK BEDS, dinette sets, re 
frigerators, dog houses, cook 
stoves, divans, several an
tiques. 1205 S. 9th, Slaton, 
phone 828-7132. 10-tfc

OLD COOKSTOVE, works good; 
couch, sturdy, needs cover. Call 
828-6201 before 5 p.m.

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
real good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE, 828-6652. 41-tfc

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pu
rina Pig Wormer Is the ans
wer. HUSER FEED 4 SEED.

4-tfc

Buy, Sell, Trade 
Most anything of value.

at 1355 S. 9th St. 
formerly Dodson Station

Furaitart, Tools, 
Bicycles, Tricycles

We pay more and sell for less. 
Call evenings 828-5388.

HEIBNER

FOR SALE
Newly decorated 

2 and 3-bedroom 

boasts

* Sat as far cbeice 
2 ft 3 badroem 
rental property.

BROWNING
aid

MARRIOTT
100 N. I tb  821-3216

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Re
modeling, additions, cabinet 
making, furniture. Call 828- 
5177. 655 S. 10th, Bob Bax
ley. Satisfaction guaranteed.

16-tfc
HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

50-tfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
delivery service. 47-tfc

BILL REED'S PITCHING--any 
size ditch, foundations, irriga
tion, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
Plastic pipe for every need. 
Cesspool and septic tank ser
vice; sewer systems Installed. 
Dump truck hauling, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand, fill dirt. 
Slush pit, storm shelters. BILL 
REED, 828-6814.________ 11-tfc

f  Wiring ft Repair 1  
Appliances ^

H e a t i n g  m d
Air Conditioner Repair

Ph 828-3225

KUSS ELECTRIC
Choice lots ft 
Beilding Sites 

FOR SALE
See M.G. DaUs

SLATON LUMBER
Kirby

VACUUM CLEANERS 
f or Service 

Call MUSSEK TV

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

J™ Stamp Out Cold 4 Duat 
| Add Lasting Home Beauty |
(WESTERN STORM DQORSi 

Windows ft A w a ia | t
! Free Estimates f
^Paul Mosser 828-3855^

ROY S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th Ph.828-6169  

Reasonable Rates 
Craftsmanship

N.H. Roberts 

Cement Contractor 

Frae estimates 828-6991

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals addressed 
to Mr. BUI Tucker, president, 
Board of Trustees, Lubbock 
Independent School District, 
Lubbock, Texas for con
struction of Balienger School 
for Trainable Children, Lub
bock, Texas, will be received 
and publicly opened and read 
aloud In the Assembly Room, 
Administrative OfTlces, 1628 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas, as 
follows:

Mechanical work - -  4 p.m. 
CST January 30, 1973.

Electrical work - -  4 p.m. 
GST January 30, 1973.

General Construction work-- 
4 p.m. CST February 1, 1973.

Bids received late after times 
stated above will be returned 
unopened.

NOTE: The successful me
chanical and electrical bids will 
be assigned by the Lubbock 
Independent School District to 
the General Contractor for In
corporation Into their pro
posals.

Plans, specifications, and re
lated documents may be 
examined without charge In the 
office o! the architects,
Schmidt-Tlsdel 4 Associates, 
1619 University Avenue, Lub
bock, Texas, 79401, and they 
taa, be obtained upon deposit cif 
$50.00 for each set, the full 
amount of which will be returned 
to the bidder upon return of 
lilans and specifications in good 
condition within 10 days of 
receipt of bids.

Each bidder must deposit 
security with his bid in the 
amount and form specified and 
subject to the conditions pro
vided In the Instructions to 
Bidders.

Attention of bidders Is called 
particularly to the emplovnient 
requirements to be observed 
and minimum wage rates to be 
laid under the contract.

No bidder may withdraw his 
bid within 30 days after the 
actual date of the opening there
of..

The owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waive any or all formalities.

Rupert Pearce 
Director of Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent 
School District. 15-2tc

WE ARE GOING TO PUT A 
LOCAL MAN IN BUSINESS for 
himself. Must be ambitious and 
willing to work, who wants to 
earn $15,000 - $20,000 or more 
a year In the near future. Col
lege graduate preferred. Con
tact Ron Donelson, No. 7 Brier- 
croft Office Park, Suite 104, 
Lubbock, 79412, Phone 762- 
37 40. All Inquiries will be
kept confldentiaL 16-2tc

I AM LOOKING for an ambi
tious man or woman who will 
work. One who will take an 
interest In my business. He 
must be willing to put In his 
full time and learn the details 
of my organization. Life and 
A4H experience preferred, but 
not necessary, if 1 can find 
this man, I will place him 
where he can earn $1,000 a 
month, and I will advance him 
further as soon as he has shown 
sufficient knowledge to Justify 
my doing so. Write full de
tails about yourself, all Inform
ation to be held confidential, 
to A. Thompson, 2302-P, 40th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas 79412.

16-2tc
F.illt-l Timer Sealed I km n*

If Parts* 1.U56 (not Eiffel Tower 
were wall’ll down to ene foot in 
height, the structure's 7.700 tons 
of lacy iron girders would weigh 
no more than a sheet of writing 
paper

SHOP SLATON!

ACRO SS
I Solve, aa a 

crypto
gram

7 Seemingly 
12 wde I

11 Tooth 
covering

12 Certain
13 Mode of 

extattnee. 
for eorne
18 wrds I

15 Blissful 
abode

16 Indian 
mulberry

17 Poker hand 
winnings

It Call------
day
12 wda i

22 In ------
i well-off i

26 Grand 
parental

27 Enjoying 
oneself 
<1 wde i

2» Prayer 
andinc

SO Part a# CIA 
31 Punctua 

tion mark 
labbr )

12 Anecdotal 
collection

II Snuggery 
33 Throat

irritation 
IS Wet 

blanket"
(3 wde i 

41 Butter's 
rival

44 Isolate 
43 Daybreak
46 Exclusively 

D O W *
1. Stet e

2 Geraint's 
wife

3 Coffee 
house

4 Augur

gratiax 
i thanks to 
God i 
Sprite

Booh Todoy's Answer

Minor 
I John L..

for one 
9 Fury 

10 Elfin 
14 Rodent 
17 Sty 
16 Musical 

instru
ment

20 Soft 
mineral

21 Cohort

28 Muslem
vn>

32 Some 
34 EngUeh

school
33 Render 

turbid
36 Church 

part
37 Market

1 r~ i—| *
II
l»
It

Social Security Wage Reports Due 
By January 31 for Farm Workers

. /  /

'  MAG0URIK ELECTRIC s
ELECTRIC REPAIRING *  

AND WIRING
N
S
N -----------------  '
S 1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-6809 N

CHAMPIONS
SWAP SHOP 
t* JEWELRY

NEW- -USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY--SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3886  225 SO. 12th
______ Slaton, Texas________

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828 625* 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

F T years experience
139 Texas Avenue

b t b - b b b b

ADVERTISEMENT KOR BIDS

Sealed proposals addressed 
to Mr. Bill Tucker, president. 
Board of Trustees, Lubbock 
independent School District, 
Lubbock, Texas, In accordance 
with plans, specifications, and 
contract documents, for kitchen 
equipment In Balienger School 
for Trainable Children, Lub
bock, Texas, will be received 
until 4 p.m. CST February 1, 
1973, in the Assembly Room, 
Administrative Offices 1628 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas, 
at which time they will be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud. Bids received after 
closing time will be returned 
unopened.

Plans, specifications, and re
lated documents may be ob
tained In the office of the 
architects, Schmidt Tlsdel 4 
Associates, 1619 University 
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas 79401

Each bidder must deposit 
security with his bid In the 
amount and form specified and 
subject to the conditions pro
vided in the Instructions to 
Bidders. •

Attention of bidder! Is called 
particularly to the employment 
requirements to be observed 
and minimum wage rates to be 
paid under the contract.

No bidder may withdraw his 
bid within 30 days after the 
actual date of the opening there
of.

The owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waive any or all formalities.

Rupert Pearce 
Director of Purchasing 
Lubbock independent 
School District 15-2tc

Metier Radio ft TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Art,

Call 828-647S

SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE
Sealed bids for a 1958 Ford 

42 passenger bus will be taken 
in School Superintendent's o f
fice, Wilson, Texas, until 4:00 
p.m. on Tuesday, February 20, 
1973. Contact Gary Gardner at 
806 628-2671 for additional in
formation. 16 - 2tc

with a 
low cost

W A N T A D

F o r  F a i t  Retults
READ and USE  

HE WANT ADS 
EGULARLY!

Farmers and crew leaders 
u ho hire farm workers have 
until January 31 to send 
1972 wage reports and so
cial security contributions 
to the Internal Revenue 
Service, according to social 
security officials here.

“ A farm worker is cov
ered Unsocial security if an 
employer paid him $150 or
more in rush wages for 
farm work in 1072—or if 

_ the employee did farm work 
for the employer on 20 or 
more days during the year 
for ciixh wages figured on 
a time basis rather than a 
piece-rate basis,” a social 
security spokesman said.

Annual wage reports for 
farm employees are submit
ted by their employers on a 
form available at Internal 
Revenue Service offices. The 
form is mailed to farmers 
and crew leaders who have 
IRS employer identification 
numbers, according to the 
spokesman.

A farm crew leader is 
generally considered to be 
the employer of his crew 
members if he furnishes the 
workers, pays the workers, 
and is not an employee of 
the farmer by written 
agreement. ‘'But if any of 
those requirements is not 
met, either the farmer or 
the crew leader could be the
employer,”  the spokesman 
sa d. "The employer is the 
one with final control of the 
crew members who do the 
work."

Social security contribu
tions for 1972 are 5.2 per
cent of the employee's cov
ered wages plus a matching 
amount paid by the em
ployer. The maximum 
amount of earnings that 
can count for social secu
rity and on which you pay 
social security contribu
tions for 1972 is $9,000.

"An employer must keep 
a record of his farm em
ployees’ wages if he expects . 
they will be covered by so
cial security." the spokes
man said. "The record must 
show the worker's name, his 
correct social security num
ber. cash wages paid to him. 
anil social security deduc
tions from his pay.”

Some farm employers 
have deposited their em
ployees' social security con
tributions in banks and 
other approved depositories 
in 1972. according to the 
spokesman.

"Those employers have 
until February 12 to file the 
annual wage report with 
the Internal Revenue Serv
ice," he said.

Social security contribu
tions help build retirement.

disability, survivors, and 
Medicare protection for 
farm workers. A free leaflet. 
"Social Security Informa
tion for Crew leaders and 
Farmers.” is available at 
any social security office.
the spokesman «aid.

s o c ia l
s e c u r i t y
Q U IZ V
A 21-vear-old boy. who has 
been working full time since 
he was 19, develops a severe, 
disabling heart condition 
and can no longer work. Is 
he eligible for any kind of 
monthly social security pay
ments?

A. No. he's too young
B. No. he hasn't worked 

at least 10 years.
rn C. He mav he eligible 

for monthly disability 
payments if his dis
ability prevents him 
from working for a 
year or more.

-*: l). No. social security 
only pays retirement 
benefits.

•a.toui Jo ju»A « j o ;  itui 
•)|JO.m  u io j ;  uiiq muava.id 
X x fliq iew ip  titq ; t  s)U M U  
-And .<t!i|qu«tp Vmiuoui 
j o ;  a jq iJ t i ja  m \ .{HOI a n

3 fcXSREM BEm
■V ?HI Ol D TIM*

From John A WrKehrey. Phoe
nix. Arts.: 1 was bum on a farm 
near Cnultrrvillr. Illinois, sixty 
miles south of St Louis in 1900 
In 1904 there was a World's Fair 
held in St Louis That summer 
my family attended the Fair and 
since I was only three at the time 
I was left with an aunt in Coulter 
vilie My two brothers were 16 
and 10 that year 1 was used to 
being with them so my staying 
there didn't present too many 
problems and I did behave well 
The main reason was the threat 
of what a large dog. which was a 
member of their family, might do 
to me if I didn't behave I do not 
know what kind of dog hr was.

■ but he sure looked like a monster • 
to me He was large enough to 
pull several children in a wagon

OLDEST SO< IAI. SECT.’* 
RITY BENEFICIARY 
Charlie Smith of Bartow. 
Florida, at 130 i* the oldest 
aerson getting monthly *n- 
•ial security payments. Mr. 
Smith, who was born in Li- 
lieria. was sold into slavery 
it 12— 11H years ago. At 115, 
while Mr. Smith was pick- 
■ng oranges, a social secu- 
ity worker stopped to talk
0 him. Social security made
1 check that turned up 
(ocuments in New Orleans 
ind Texas that ga\e the de- 
ails of his sale into slavery 
md con In nod his Hge, and 
Mr. Smith started getting 
nonthly social security re- 
irement check*. He now
■ perates “Charlie Smith’s 
soft Drink and Candy 
Store" in Bartow.

with the special harness they had 
made for him We sure enjoyed 
the ride, although sometimes it got 
a little rough when a cat appeared 
on the scene I always loved to 
hear my mother tell of Ihe won 
derful things they saw at that 
fair Thirty years later we were 
living in Chicago and my mother 
was able to visit us and attend the 
"Century of Progress Exposition” 
in that city

i5»nd (•iilfihiitiont to (hit ioIuoim to IB* 
OM limit. 6e> M9 Frankfort Ky 40001

ITEM: Americans bought about 
2W billion pounds nf cheese, both 
American and imported last year

|™ 1 BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

I  NORTH 20th ST. PH. 121-6646 SLATON

1 Used 1967 4 0 200  w / e t w  tires S 57 50

1 Used 1966 93 00  C e lt  Trader $3100

1 Used 13 Ft . Iversman Disk S5S0

I  Used 13ft. M M Disk $550
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FIGGLY 
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last w eeks winner
$350.00

Charlie Ray Powell 
415 S. 2nd Slaton 

THIS WEEKS JACKPOT

C h e e r
D e le

e g e n t

Farm er Jones

All Meat 
Franks

Get Your Card Punched Today!
No Purchase Necessary

Family Pack USDA Inspected

Pork Fryer 
Chops Parts

TH

I s  tl

ivli
i oth
err

uth.
i th<

wa

rke

Riant

49
lo lls o1

1 2 - o z .

Pkg.

Lb. Lb.

Tray Pak-Pr* Cookad

Cod Fillets
Trad* Wind Shrimp

Cocktail
Tenda Mada Braadad Baal or fork

Patties
Lean Boneless

ler.
U Vs

I wa
KO]

U COI

Stew
Beef

Sudden Beauty

Hair Spray
ar Hard la HoM

12.6 oz. 
Can

•ayer,

Aspirin
Vick's

Formula 44

100 Count 
Bottle

3.25 oz 
Bottle

Tablets
Dristin SS
Amphlon. Two Sizos to Fit All

Panty Hose
Aesorted Cotort

Scot- j""*' * I
Towels 9  ‘ I
Un m i  Oautipua t m  ar Rnntad d k  .

Facial Tissue m.«2 9
Ora«n Siam Kitchan Skcad m O  J  A A

Green Beans 4 X T i

A combination of 
Rib End and 

Loin End Pork 
Chops

A combination of 
broasts. thighs Jrums

farmar lanas Shcad

Bacon
Rath Trash Minuta link

Sausage
Lean Beef

Ground
Chuck Lb.

USDA Choice Valu Trim

id Boneless 
IChuck Roast

Mild Cracksr Barral

Kraft Cheese X
Kratt Singla Shcad Amarican ar Pimanta

Cheese *

Morton's Boot, Chicken Tuna and Turkey

Pot
P i e s ^ ^ H
Dinners “  5 9

1 S1Ida Treat 2-Lb. Pkg.

French Fries3 "T l

These ml 
effective 
January IB 
1 973 . 
reserve 
right to hen 
quaM iliei I
please, h ]

IS !
SOU

pT(

Lb.

Van Camp's

Heinz Strained Fruits and Vog.

Pork ’n 'E  $1i l  i'-” - ■Cans P |Beans
Potatoes 5 s 51 M 
Lima Beans 5 '£ s 1 00 
Russet

Qtrs., 1-Lb. Pkg.

Porkay 
Margarine

M ( k  o%
Giggly Wt(|ly. a .rt ltt  IS  or Cent

Pear Halves
Dal Mont* Rag or Pink Onnk

Grapefruit Juice
Victory. 10 or lar*

M araschino Cherries
figgly Wiggly. . S  o i Can.

Pineapple Ju ice

S

ki.<

ACt

K U F lS ci

10-Lb
i j i fGrapefruit 1.19

Yellow a  #

Onions u,. IO

3 -*i
Plain, No Beans

Wolf's 
Chili "a
The New Funk and W agnall’s voi. i

Encyclopedia
Volumes 2-25

plus index
and

bibliography
99

each

Oranges u. 2 9 ( Leaf Lettuce^ 271 
Tomatoes M 4 9 (  Cabbage u  22$  
Potatoes .  25C Avocados .  29< 
Ball Pepper *  49< Red Grapes » 59< 
KTriTon Cob 3 /4 2 <  Potatoes *  19< 
S q u a s h . 4 9 *  ^iTgiYos .  3 2 *  
Turnips .  19* Apples i» 3 3 *

PT

Tl

ten  inn  i «m »*»»%

FREE SO BONUS 1 Mf BRIER STAMPS 9
I \ At I AMI I UNim
FREE M BONUS 1 SAN BREER STAMPS 4

-w - *
*____
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19 IAMOUAOCS 
47 COITIONS

M OM  THAN }  M i l l io n  CMCIMATION 

IN M OM  THAN ICO COUNTftlfS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1973 
Read 11 Corinthians 4:7-12

a treasure In earthen vessels, that the excellency 
y be of God, and not of us. (II Corinthians 4:7) 

it hundred and fifty years, the world has been 
a revolution. Its characteristic Is that the old,

. vlng way to a highly mobile world, 
other Institutions, the church has been having to 
xry Its ministry outside the church community, 
e been expanded to teen dropouts, to businessmen, 
ith. Hut now the change In society has reached 
these do not seem enough. Who knows what kinds 
use will be? We constantly have to look for new 
ways to express the faith and reach people for

kegaard once reminded us that our greatest 
knowing that before God we are always In the 

s simply stating that In our attempts to express 
best efforts will always fall short. Our only 
knowing that God uses them, for they are all 

[er.
Use me for Your purposes today, Lord; correct 
ways. In Jesus'nam e. Amen.
OR THE DAY
earthen pots which are our lives, God wills to let 

iw.

--F lorence Jullen, Quebec, Canada 
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DEATHS

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY IN A RIZONA--Mrs. Floy FurrhKlng
of Slaton spent her eightieth birthday, Jan. 3, in Phoenix, 
Arlz. She was visiting there with her daughters, Thelma Pull, 
Virginia Kramer and Audra Leflar. Mrs. King Is employed at
O. Z. Ball and Co. In Slaton for the past 24 years.

M r s .  Wood Cives P r o g r a m

The Athenian Study Club met 
In the Slaton Savings and Loan 
Directors Room Jan. 9 for the 
regular session. Roll call was 
followed by paperback book ex
change.

The program was presented 
by Mrs. Raymond Wood, who

discussed books for children.
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. Bob Kern, Tim Bourn, 
Dee Bowman, J. C. McClesky, 
Edwin Knight, Coy Evans, 
Ronnie Jones, Bruce Pember, 
Jr., Allen Miles, R. C. Hall, Jr., 
Earl Bartley, and the hostess 
Mrs. Wood.

Mrs.Prastaa Owens
Funeral services were held 

Monday, Jan. 8, for Mrs. 
Preston Owens, 89, mother of 
Mrs. Joe Belote of Slaton. Mrs. 
Owens, a resident of Foard 
County for more than 60 years, 
died Jan. 5 In Mercy Hospital 
following a long illness.

Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
In First Baptist Church, 
Crowell, with Rev. Joe 
Ainsworth officiating. Inter
ment was In Crowell Cemetery.

The former Saloma Ann Long 
was born Dec. 15, 1883, at 
Koeua, Ky., daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Long. She 
and Preston Owens were 
married In December, 1902, at 
Roena, and moved to Foard 
County In 1908. Mrs. Owens 
moved to Crowell In 1946, the 
same year the Mr. Owens died.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church In CrowelL

Other survivors Include three 
sons, Elvln Owens, of Bartles
ville, Okla., Clyde Owens of 
Crowell, and George Owons, of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; two other 
daughters, Mrs. Nona Backus of 
Crowell and Mrs. 1L L. Gage of 
Lubbock; nine grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Myrtln Brown
Mrs. Myrtle Brown, 82, of 

Slaton died Wednesday In West 
Texas Hospital after a one-day 
Illness. Services were held 
Friday In Englunds Chapel with 
Rev. H. M. Sheats of Lubbock 
officiating. Burial was In 
Englewood Cemetery.

A resident of Slaton 40 years, 
Mrs. Brown was a native of 
Comanche.

Survivors Include two sons, 
John W. Brown of Slaton and 
C edi H. Brown of Calif., a 
daughter, Mrs. Sylvia Brake of 
San Angelo, two brothers, 
Arthur Faulkner of Comanche 
and Roger Faulkner of 
Nacogdoches, and 14 grand
children.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

SFIOP SLATON!

a weekly m essage relating the world o f to d a y  
to the lessons o f Faith and Church . . . '

While the earth remaineth, seedtime and harvest, and cold 
and heat, and summer and winter, and day and night shall not 
cease. — Genesis VIII, 22

The earth has remained through all these generations .is have the 
seedtime and harvest, cold and heat, winter and summer, night and day. 
How well we have adapted to the great < Irs of nature. ( >ur homes are 
comfortable and give us a sense of security against the elements. We 
have more riches and luxuries than people could have |>ossil>|\ imagined 
a few generations ago. Yet we are plagued with the same |xrsonal 
problems and we wonder why all these gisvl things we now jxissess do 
not make us any happier. Then, hopefully, one day the true light 
shines our way and we realize the greatness of (Irxl. ask Mis forgiveness 
and H is help. And we are then trulv comfortable and happy.

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY

0 .0 .  KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

Tit* Slotonite
"A  member of most families 
In the Slaton Trade Area'

B0WNDS BODY SHOP

100 S. 9th 828-6647

CITIZENS 
STATE RANH

The Bank With A Heart

WHITES
The Home of Greater Values

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By the Above firms
Slaton Churches

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St.
Lester Means

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd & Division 
Rev. Nolan Q. Pierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson St.
Rev. James Green

FIRST METHODIST 
308 West Lubbock 
Rev. Merrtel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 SO. 19th
Rav. Llnam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
108 W. Knox
Rev. Darryl Manning

Lawrence Tnylor
Services were held at 10a.m. 

Monday In the First Baptist 
Church of New Home for 
Lawrence Freeman Taylor, 61, 
son of Mrs. J. B. Taylor of 
Slaton. He died at his home 
in New Home Friday of natural 
causes.

The Rev. Leo Cole, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was In Rest- 
haven Memorial Park In Lub
bock.

Taylor was born Oct. 1, 1911 
and attended school In Collin 
County, coming to Lynn County 
In 1927 with his family. He 
was a farmer.

He and Imagean Klney were 
married In Slaton, Aug. 12, 
1934. They had lived and farm
ed in New Home since then.

Survivors Include his wife; 
four daughters, Mrs. Dorothy 
Williams and Mrs. Sue Eakln 
of Midland, Mrs. Betty Eleen- 
berg of Richardson and Carol 
Taylor of the home; a son, 
Randy Wayne Taylor of the 
home, four slaters, Mrs. Gladys 
Williams of Slaton, Mrs. Olga 
Dunn of Denton, Mrs. Faye 
Jones of Napa, Calif., and Mrs. 
Wanda Ferguson of Garland; 
five brothers, Lloyd Taylor of 
Farmersville, Johnny Taylor of 
Lubbock, Doyle Taylor of Sea- 
graves, Dean Taylor at San 
Antonio, and A. H. Turner of 
Santa Cruz, Calif.; and eight 
grandchildren.

Nephews served as pall
bearers.

People To People
If there is one fault that be 

longs to nearly all of ua. it ia the 
tendency to judge by “ ftrat im 
preasion" and the unwillingness 
to recognise that we are wrong 
more times than we are right

We err. often, because an intro
duction may come under adverae 
conditions or because someone we 
already know has whispered into 
our opposite ear We fail, some 
times, because we feel no com
mon ground with someone of dif 
ferent origin, background or be 
lief

The better life, the world of 
peace and brotherhood will be 
achieved when all of us truly be 
lieve that peace and brotherhood 
is possible When we believe, 
when we realiie the possibility, 
our lives begin to take on the peo 
ple to-people relationships through 
which it must tie achi-ved

William Roknrti
ROOSEVELT — William L. 

“ Rod" Roberta, 48, of Lubbock 
died Thursday In Methodist 
Hospital where he had been a 
patient for about a week fol
lowing a heart attack.

Services were held Saturday 
in Sanders Memorial Chapel 
with burial In the City of Lub
bock Cemetery.

Roberts was a member of 
Elks Lodge 1348 and the VFW 
Post 2446. He was a veteran 
of World War II, serving in 
the U. S. Navy.

Survivors include his wife, 
Margorle, two sons, Rodney 
Roberts of Roosevelt, and 
Robin Roberts of the home; 
his mother, Mrs. Evie Roberts 
of Roosevelt; two brothers, Jess 
Roberts of Lubbock and Tom 
Roberts of Roosevelt; a sister, 
Mrs. Evelyn Elliott of Dumas; 
and three grandchildren.

We express our sincere ap
preciation to everyone for their 
prayers, kind expressions of 
sympathy and other services 
which helped us through our 
time of sorrow.

May eachof you receive God's 
blessing for your kindness.
The family of Forrest C. Davis

Mary Davis
Mrs. Mary Virginia Davis, 

86, of Crosbyton died Friday In 
Jewell's Nursing Home there 
where she had resided three 
months.

Services were held Saturday 
with Rev. Leo W. Cole of New 
Home Baptist Church offici
ating.

Survivors Include threosons, 
Thuron Davis of Ada, Okla., 
Alton Davis of Rt. 6, Lubbock, 
and Spencer Davis of Wichita 
Falls; a daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Felty of Rt. 3, Slaton, 13 grand
children and 18 great
grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Herbert Heftier
Herbert Hettler, 70, of Lub

bock was dead on arrival at 
Lubbock Osteopathic Hospital 
about 4:30 p.m. Monday. Ser
vices were pending with Rlx 
F uneral Directors.

Survivors include his wife; 
* daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Crowder of Lubbock; on# son. 
Dale Hettler of the home; two 
brothers, Cash Hettler and 
Arthur Hettler, tioth of Idalou; 
and a sister, Mrs. Clint 
Faulkner of Roosevelt.

Mrs. Lono Wliita
Mrs. Glinard (Lona) White, 

56, daughter of Mrs. W. O. 
Townsend of Slaton, died Jan. 
5 at her home in Bakersfield, 
Calif., from an apparent heart 
attack.

Services were held there 
Wednesday. Mrs. White was a 
resident of Slaton until she 
moved to California ap
proximately 20 years ago.

Mrs. w hite Is survived by her 
husband, three sons, Loyd, Gene 
and Don; one daughter, Sue 
Clrley; her mother, Mrs. Town
send of Slaton; three brothers, 
Carl Townsend of Odessa, 
Wayne Townsend and Billy 
Townsend of Lubbock; two 
sisters, Helen Workman of 
Plalnview and Wanda Patterson 
of Fresno, Calif.; and ten grand
children.

For the concern, prayers, 
cards, flowers, food and all 
special kindnesses given to us 
during the illness and duath of 
our Mother, and for the diligent 
care and attention while the was 
In the tiospltal, and for the loving 
sympathy of our friends we will 
ever be gratefuL 

May God bless you.

The family of 
Mrs. Preston Owens

May we take this method of 
thanking our neighbors and 
friends for their kind ex
pressions at sympathy during 
our sorrow at the loss of our 
loved one, C. T. Scroggins. 
These expressions have been 
deeply appreciated.

Bob and Evelyn Fondy 
Carlton and Carol Scroggins 
Stephen and Verllne Scroggins

SHOP AT HOME!

LUBBOCK c a — The annual 
conference of W est Texas Vege
table Growers will meet F eb. 10 
at 9 a.m. In the South Plains 
Electric Coop. Building Audi
torium In Lubbock, according to 
Roland E. Roberts, Area Vege
table S l egalist of Lubbock.

Three fourths of West Virginia!
Almost 114 million acres of 

forest cover three-fourths of West 
Virginia's total land area

1

P r o f i

B u s i n e

e s s i o n ;

s s  a n d  

a l  D i r e c t o r y

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES A SERVICE

t

I ] J
wiUAOt_nl

HSU*
Jimmy Applewhite, Manager

Slaton 828-6933

v r
Your Automotive Harts J

/ i nA l l e y
Distributor Year Art Sapply Dealer

828 -0147 Slaton 828-6493

t.li«-ini«t Jitlt" Scarrr
The job outlook for chem

ists and chemical engineers 
will remain tight in 197:1, ac
cording to Chemical & Engi
neering News.

Starting salaries for chem
ists are at the same levels 
they were four years ago, 
with modest improvements 
this year after some sham 
declines last year.

nc#i * W endel TV
Qnnlity Products 

Sarvica you can trust.

V\liiH|MM»l

j 4 m

BAIN AUTO
W# Sarvica ^ t r l p o o l  

ADMIRAL What We Sail

FONDY’S
Western leather Shop

Slataa 828-6846

C B A N T H O N Y  C O
If

"Thank Yon” Cards
Oar Specialty far Iridas

i2 ] i£ -^ la lo n it£ i

Income Tax 
Returns

Let us help you !
For fast dependable service 

all year long call H2H-.‘i2tl

:m b e &  iA G E N C Y

■X

■
'v y e"*)!

;;?v
r r — -  2 "1
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Sales Can Be Good If You Watch Out
The alert shopper can pick 

up some real bargains In 
clothing and basic Items at end- 
uf-year sales. Hut she must 
(ay attention to what she buys-- 
before she buy s.

Mrs. Jana Cobb, county Ex
tension agent, noted that there's 
a reason why every Item Is on 
sale.

"B efore purchasing one, con
sider its style, condition, color,

size, quality and your personal 
noorii* *

U rst check the style. Con
sider whether IPs on the way 
out and bow It will look next 
winter. Knowing fashion trend* 
will help the shopper pass by 
fads, although an Item may be 
of value If It can give a great 
deal of wear Immediately.

Examine the garment care
fully to determine If IPs shop

worn, soiled, damaged or poorly 
constructed.

If stained, check stains care
fully- -certain ones can't be re
moved. Also consider the 
risk--If the stain doesn't come 
out, can you afford to discard 
the item?

On the other hand, certain 
things can be corrected and still 
be an excellent buy--such as 
doing simply repairs, restltch-

lng a ripped seam and replacing 
a zipper or button.

If the Item Is an Irregular 
second. Its flaws may or may 
not show or affect wear. 
Examine the garment carefully 
before purchase.

Color Is another reason why 
an Item Is on sale. Some colors 
or styles are not becoming to a 
majority of people, so they're 
left at the season's end. If IPs 
becoming to you. It may be a 
bargain.

Usually, very small and large

sizes most often remain on the 
rack, she commuted. If one of 
these less common sizes is 
yours, you usually can find 
some real bargains.

Some Items are purchased by 
the store especially for a sale. 
These special purchase Items 
may or may not be as good as 
the store's regular Una. A 
regular shopper there should 
be able to Identify such mer- 
c ten disc. If It meets s need. 
It may weU be a bargain.

"I f  you need the garment, if

U

Peer Brother* inlaw?
Tredition forbids women ol the 

Big Nstubs tribe on Malekula Is 
land in the New Hebrides from 
being seen by their husband's 
brother* If * girl happen* to be 
walking (long a trail when one of 
her brothers inlaw wander* by. 
she sits beside the path and cov
er* her face with a Urge purple 
dyed wig fashioned from pan 
danus leave*

It goes with other items In your 
wardrobe, If It fits well and is 
becoming -then buy It," Mrs. 
Cobb advised.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPlaxas' I
DATES AND EVENTS FROM y rMt
—  ■ ___ ______________________ —

!• « . Michigan hec.^

**» 'u»in*a(

On January
enter the l nien

W oifgang Amadeu* Vlsurl 
born on January IT, I1M

The t ailed .State* (east i.uard was treated 
1*15 ***

January *». IMJ. was the dale M lllu . „  . 
President of I he lu lled  Stale*, wat hum

Mahauda* K Gandhi was assassinated J,«M 
The famous Austrian composer, yram 

January 31, 17*7 I

Texes
Mid- 

and 17 
Hotel In

r

Y/t

Now exclusively  at
PRICES GOOD  
THRU JAN. 20th 0

AFFILIATED

IMPORTED ENGLISH 
BONE CHINA

CLASSIC
MUGS

AND MATCHING 
BUFFET PLATES 

AND
SHERBERT
DISHES

UNITED
H

These imported Royal Victoria Classic Mugs come 
with matching buffet plotes and sherbert dishes 
Nme patterns to choose From, each pretty enough to hove 
your guests thinking they cost two or three dollars opiece 

Collect a matched set, if you like Or follow the 
honored tradition of heirloom china and flatter each guest 
with on individual design.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER-lstw only! 
ALL PATTERNS OF MUGS WILL BE ON SALE ■'
2nd thru' 10th week...a different pattern featured
each week

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
*V£ GIVE G REEN  STAMPS

WITH EACH 
$5 PURCHASE

EXCLUDING
CIGARETTES

English Bone 
China Muo“

$ '  >
R e g u l a r l y  a c h

MATCHING BUFFET PLA1 
OR SHERBERT DISH 

$149 EACH
UNITED'S MIOTEN

SAUSAGE 2HM18
FRANKS...': . 59<

u n i t e  o  »  C ^ B I I F

UNITED’S PROTEN B

CHUCK
STEAK

MEADOLAKE SHURFINE

MARGARINE DRINKREG. QTR’D ASSORTED FLAVORS

4  « « * . $ 1  
--------------------- ^

4  $ 1

VITA CRUNCH

GRANOLA
NATURAL CEREAL 

• RAISIN*REG. •OATEeALMOND
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Officials Will Address Press Convention TerriMt (.rlsxly?
The fearsome grizzly bear ac 

tually is not the killer of legend 
It eats berries, bark, bulbs, and 
graas, and prefers to feed on dead 
animals rather than make ita own 
kills Ocassionally. it stalks a 
young moose or straggling cari
bou

Self Furniture 
January

said a full program of speeches, 
panels, luncheons, reception 
and entertainment will round out 
this 26th annual Mid-Winter 
Meeting.

Gov. Briscoe la slated to 
make the main address at a 
luncheon on Saturday, Jan. 27, 
while Lt. Gov. Hobby will 
speak at the Friday, Jan. 26, 
luncheon. Speaker Daniel Is

threfc toi officials - 
Iph b M ccc, Lt. C*>v. 
ay and H louse Speaker 
iniel Jr. will key- 
Texa* Press Assoc 
Mid-Win*

and 17 at the Dallas 
Hotel IlfP a lla s .
oppedge, publisher of 
h ach ltS llt) 1 Ight and 
I of Ute Association,

Report”  on Saturday morning. “ Nuclear Ungergy Comes to 
This will Include Information on Texas” ; and former Texas 
the Shield Bill, Open Meetings Chief Justice Robert Calvert, 
Law and Open Records BUI In who will speak on “ Judicial 
which newsmen of the state are Reform In Texas.”  
vltaUy Interested. In addition, there will be a

Among notables on the panel on the present and future 
program will be T .C . Root, Jr., of journalism education In 
vice president of public service, Texas presented by members of 
Texas Power and Light Com- the Texas Journalism L'du- 
pany, Dallas, speaking on cators Council, headed by Dr.

scheduled Saturday morning.
A highlight of the program 

win be a Saturday morning 
breakfast tor Texas Con
gressmen who wlU discuss 
problems before the national 
lawmakers. The delegation will 
be headed by U. S. Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen.

Texas House andSenate lead
ers will present a "Legislative

Wayne Danielson, University of 
Texas, Austin; and Dr. Billy 1. 
Ross, Texas Tech Univarsity, 
Lubbock.

Iden Garden
3-l<arat G old  Electro-plated Flatware
I  an exceptionally low price

Cim pleter pieces on sale at 
all times at comparable savings Your dinner parties will never be the some agom. Set the toble with 

this beautiful Golden Wore, and wotch things start to qlow
Golden Wore is os sturdy as it is handsome, buy os many os you need 

Tarnish-proof. Never needs polishing. Always ready when you wont it.
You've probably admired tobleware like this before ond thought,

“too expensive." That's why the manufacturers are making this spectacular 
offer._______ ________ ____________ __

Y  NOT 
RECOMMENDED  

FOR AUTOMATIC 
DISHWASHER USE

WITH EACH $5 
PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES

S rA ftr^ O o /t CfiT
An honest-to-goodness golden £T ACH 
opportunity. Don't mist it.

SHURFINE
NO. 2% 
CANSSLICED OR 

HALVES

NABISCO

COOKIES
• CHIPS AHOY 
•COCONUT CHOC. CHIP
• PECAN SHORT BREAD

CHICKEN OF SEA 
GREEN LABEL

NABISCO
PREMIUM SALTINECRACKERS VAN

CAMP’S
CHICKEN NOODLEChicken

3 9 {  t ^ S O U P CAMPBELL'S

PRICES 
GOOD THRU 

JAN. 20thVASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE

FAMILY SIZE

TOOTHPASTE
REG. OR MINT 

LIMIT I THEREAFTER 7t«
10 OZ. BOTTLE  
REG. Sl.Ot

THIS COUPON WORTH 4 U <  
WHEN YOU BUY IOOZ. JAR

FOLGER S INSTANT
m_______  GOOD ONLY AT UNITED

EXPIRES JAN. 20th

THIS COUPON WORTH O C  
WHEN YOU BUY J0 COUNT

PLAYTEX TAMPONS
OOOO ONLY AT UNITED 
EXPIRES I xu

C O FFEE
CRYSTAL

ASSORTED
r i AVORS

PR TlO  F P 6Z & N  M 
MEXICAN or ENCHIIRPR

^  v  r  1
i  ^

M O R T O N F R O Z E N

iE E

D R U G S  a t  D PRI C IS!



ttoy afternoon tor surgery.
Tony Bishop was released 

from Methodist hospital where 
he l»d surgery last Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Gossett, 79, 
mother of Mrs. t U H  alker, 
under wont surgery Monday
monUDf at l-ubbock* s Methodist 
Hospital. She was reported In 
good condition Tuesday.
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ALL REGION BAND MEMBERS

Eleven Wilson High School 
band students tried out for all 
region band Saturday at Lub
bock Christian College. Those 
making the band were: Jan 
Wilke - eighth chair French 
horn; Carla Wilke - tenth chair 
flute, Kay Herzog - thirteenth 
chair clarinet, Beverly Hobbs- 
third chair clarinet, Greg Bed- 
narz - second chair bass 
clarinet, Kelly Crews - thir
teenth chair cornet; and Lester 
Walker - second chair trom
bone. Others trying out were: 
Johnny Arelanno, Kurt Mc- 
Cleskey, Donny Crowson and 
Shelly Cook. These are the only 
Class B band students In the all- 
region band.

ALL STATE FOOTBALL TEAM

Chris Coleman was selected 
to the All State Football Second 
Team as offensive end. He 
caught 22 passes for 463 yards 
for the Mustang football team

this year. Chris Is a junior 
student at WHS and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman.

BASKETBALL TEAMS

The Junior high basketball 
teams played Southland Monday 
afternoon. They will play 
Meadow Monday.

The Varsity teams played 
Southland Friday night. The 
girls and boys both defeated the 
Southland teams. They played 
Smyer Saturday night atsmyer. 
The girls were defeated by 
Smyer girls 63 to 49 and the 
boys defeated Smyer Bobcats 
87 to 62. They played Meadow 
Tuesday and will meet New 
Home here Friday.

The Wilson Invitational 
Junior Varsity Tournament will 
begin tonight (Thursday) at 4:30 
p.m. The teams entered are 
Post freshmen, Ropes, LCHS 
girls. New Home boys and 
Wilson. The play offs will be 
Saturday night.

The boys Junior Varsity and

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.
Keaton *). H & R Blin k can show you how that 
new government Short Form you've heard about 
could ciat you money For example, if you have 
interest on your mortmain*, medical expense or child 
care deductions, which are up to forty-eight hundred 
ikiQars this year, you cannot itemize them on the 
Short Form.

K M
T H E  I NCOME  T A X  P E O P L E

Wk. Days 9 -b  Sat. 9 . 5

828-5424
135 N. 9th St. Slaton, Texas

Come in soon No appointment necessary

Varsity ana gins » - * 4  
play Sundown there beginning at 
S:30 p.m.

PLAY PROGRAM ADDS

The Junior Class la selling 
advertisement* for their play 
programs. If any individual 
would like to purchase an ad 
they should see any Junior Class 
Member. The play la titled 
“ The Merry Murders of Mont- 
marle” , and will be presented 
March 16.

CLUB MEETINGS

The Future Teachers of 
America met Tlxirsday after 
school. Mrs. Reynolds spoke 
to them about the Migrant Pro
gram In our school.

The f uture Homemakers and 
Future Farmers metwednes- 
day afternoon.

STUDENT TEACHER

Miss Brenfib Bratton has been 
student teaching In the home
making department this week. 
She Is a senior at Tech from 
Brady. She will be teaching 
here for the next seven weeks.

The junior home making stu
dents had a dinner for their 
mothers Wednesday night.

HOSPITAL

Connie Qckelhorn was ad
mitted to Mercy Hospital Mon-

rw i«uN erm
vcu KX 2.9 V*JU?S I
Mat.
KM/ A  KA, taf
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F R k .t . AIR

Wilson Oil 
Company

I'lione 626-2061 wllsonTexta

BABY BOY

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Briggs of Lubbock 
on the birth of a son, Cobjr, 
born Jan. 4 in SL Marys Hos
pital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett of W'll-

VISITORS

Mrs. Alpha Rhoads spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Rhodes of Slaton.

J. P. Hewlett was host for a 
family reunion and his blrtlxMy 
celebration, Sunday. Those at
tending Mrs. Dixie Coleman, 
Jim Coleman, Mrs. Eleanor 
Hewlett, Bruce Hewlett, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Steen and Terle, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hewlett of 
Ropesvllle, Mrs. Roy Rowland 
of Ropesvllle, Mrs. Steve 
Fllllnglm of Lakevtew, Mrs. 
Gene McKee of New Home, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hewlett, Keith 
and Pam, Mrs. Karl Pro hi, 
S bar man and D*Lyn Briggs all 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R  Hewlett.
BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

Jan. 18 - -  Jeffery Bednarz

Jan. 19 - -  Tommy Swann, 
Michael Jones

Jan. 20 -• Gary Houchln

Jan. 21 •• Regina Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker

Jan. 22 - - Clarence Glckelhorn, 
Eddie Gutrlretx, David Baldwin, 
C edi Fields, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Brown

Jan. 23 - -  Mrs. Arthur Clckel- 
horn, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc
Cormick

Jan. 24--Simmy Dan Prldmore, 
Mrs. Virgil Henderson.
4-H FOOD SHOW

The Lynn County 4-H Food 
Show has been set for 9:30 
a.m. Jan. 27 InTahoka, accord
ing to CHD agent, Linda Huf- 
taker.

POLLUTION CONTROL PIT — Engineering as si stance Is being 
furnished by the Soli Conservation Service through the Lubbock 
County Soli and Water Conservation District In the construction 
of pollution control pit on the Lubbock Christian College 
Feedlot north of Lubbock. (USDA PHOTO)

IISDA Assistance Is Available 
For Pollution Control Projects

The Lubbock County Soil and 
Water conservation District 
states that the Soil Conser
vation Service provides tech
nical and engineering as
sistance to producers who are 
planning to install permanent 
conservation practices such ts 
irrigation pipelines, land lev el-

Wiltoa School Mai*

MONDAY — Frlto pie, green 
beans, hot rolls, corn, butter, 
milk, brownies.

TUESDAY - -  Fried chicken, 
cream potatoes, hot rolls, milk, 
broccoli, peach halves.

WEDNESDAY — Enchilada, 
pinto beans, corn bread, slaw, 
butter, milk, plum cobbler.

THURSDAY — Meat loaf, 
corn, hot rolls, blackeyed peas, 
milk, fruit.

FRIDAY - -  Hamburger, veg. 
salad, buns, onions, pickles, 
milk, orange juice, fruit jello.

electric

VgHIMlto

If you’re farsighted M
you’ll switch to electric heat

E L E C T R I C/ / M- •

An electric heating system has staying power 
and maintenance is practically unheard of. It's 
the modern way to heat, now and in the future. 
Operating cost? Why not find out? Get the whole 
story Call us this week for your free operating 
estimate. It's a real eye-opener.

CALENDAR
JANUARY 18

Harold Moore 
Don Snodgrass 
Joel Sinclair 
L. J. Frazier 
Freddie Lee Brown 
Mrs. George Evans 
Billy Bob Conner 
Jan Cornelius

JANUARY 19

Mr*. Earl Foerster 
Carrie Kitten 
Mike Thornton 
Edwin Hoople 
Jimmy Abney 
V. G. Browning

JANUARY 20

Mrs. w. T. Davis, Jr. 
Mrs. Frank Kolstra 
Mike Davis 
Sharon Ann Harris 
Mrs. Verna Barkley 
Jimmy Bartlett 
Mrs. 1L T. scurloek 
Mrs. Bartlett Jones 
A. C. Burk 
Rhonda Plnkert 
Gilbert Schwertner 
Arthur Enloe

JANUARY 21

Cecil Self
Mrs. J. A. Russell
Sylvia Bessent
Mike Hill
Tlncy Davis
Mrs. Willis Farrell
DereU Payne

JANUARY 22

Chris W'lmmer 
Vlckey Darlene Jones 
Janice Kendrick 
Mrs. W. O. Townsend 
Tracy Simmons 
Mrs. John Davidson 
Clasy Blevins

JANUARY 23

C. G. Ferguson 
Boyd Belcher 
Charles Lipps 
Leona Smith 
Vicki Jones 
Mrs. Joe Van Ness 
Mrs. J. D. stell 
Don Taylor 
CyntMi Joyce Scott

JANUARY 24

Nita Davis 
Mrs. W. H. Long 
Mrs. J. T. Larwood 
J. T. Earwood 
Patti MacDowell 
Glen Heinrich 
Mr*. Donald Klaus

Ing, diversion terraces, par
allel terraces, pasture plant
ings and grassed waterways. 
These services are available 
through the Soli Conservation 
Service without cost to the pro
ducer.

Many farmers and ranchers 
planning conservation work this 
winter and spring will find that 
there Is no cost-share as
sistance available.

The Rural Environmental As
sistant Program was ter
minated by presidential order, 
Dec. 22, 1972. Any applications 
for cost-share assistance 
through this program that were 
made after this date will not be 
approved.

The Great Plains Conserva
tion Program has not been af
fected. The conservation work 
on any certified contract can be 
done as soon as conditions per
mit. Producers with contracts 
that are pending certification of 
funds should delay starting the

conservation work until the con
tract has been certified that 
funds are available.

Any producer planning con
servation work and needing 
technical orenglneerlngasslst- 
ance, even though government 
cost-share might not be 
involved, should contact the 
technicians In their local Soil 
Conservation Service office to 
obtain this tree service.
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CITIZENS STATE BANK___ ,
rivers <

Statement of Condition
State Bank No. 1630
consolidated Report of Condition of "CITIZENS STATE BANK”  of 
Slaton in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close 
of business on December 29, 1972.

s I
ped a jgxi; v 
a pretty go©< 
ng expert he 1 
following exc< 
full ta#t, sir 
items

ASSETS n A rt to ma

CMh and due from banks (Including $143,389,37 unposted debits; ..... ,
l • S, Treasury securities. ............................. .......... .............. ...............  stop1
obligations of otb* t rnment agencies and c o r p o r a t i o n ...

'ations of States and political subdivisions............................ ^

Hank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing nkst f
bank [>rf*m l8P5„„„„„,.......... .................................................... ................. CMS Is*
(Kh»*r assets.,.,,..*...................................... .............................. .. ............. . mprooer oas
T O T  A I ASQKTS t ! 11 fi i n u nciic, I  .......... ............................ Oplt^M lU 1

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations... 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations.. ................................................................................... .......
Deposits of United States Government.................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions......................................
Certified and officers* checks, etc....... ..................... ...........................

 ̂ ^KPOblTiSee,„.*«Me»«e,se,s*»i»«.»»„« $11,655,064.84
(a) Total demand deposits.— ..— .... . . . .  $ 6,202,027.73
(b) Total time and savings deposits....... $ 5,433.037.11
Other liabilities................. ......................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES,••••••• •••••••••••••. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee<eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

In any I r i ' o 
. f  l tend to:

move mi dev 
ider; Elnoiu-

During* sno 
u  Mk r 

It to tee the 
true; B.

•r or not

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to Internal 
Revenue Sendee rulings).............. ..................... ............................... ............
TOTAL RESERVES CN LOANS AND SECURITIES....................................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

>ee«i*,t*,eette*e***e«, ,seeeeeee,e«eeeeee
ieee**«*e»eeM esse eeea eeeeeeeew

Equity capital, total....... ........ ...
Common stock-total par v&tlu*
(No. shares authorized 25,000) (No. shares outstanding 26,000)

v |>T I t iieweHetoeem ..................
for contlngenclw and other capful reserves............................

c a p it a l  ACCOUNTS............. ........................................... „ ............
TOTAL L1AHIUT1ES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS............

MIM0RANDA

l * *J,*r*** ° f *otal '*,posU* f°r  the 15 calendar day. ending with

I T T * ' U" ' ”  for thf> 15 ' * 1*«>^r day. ending will, call....... . . . . . . .

ITEM Did your dogwood, fall 
lo bloom Ian spring' The rrnon 
may have been a lark of aunlighl 
or earewlvely rapid growth Give 
the plant, more light If (hat la 
the problem If the tree, are 
growing loo fast, use a fertiliser 
with no nitrogen A word of rau 
lion don't expert too many hloe 
•oou from young plant,, eapertal 
ly when they are growing fast 
Plant, in poor .oil making ,|ow 
growth will uaually bloom earlier

1 • I ' A* Woc,*r> Jr., V.P. g Cashier, of the above-named tank, do 
solemnly swear that this report of condition ts true and cori ect, 
to the bast of my knowledge and belief.

Correct -  Attest: a /T .  A. Worley, Jr.
a /  Wilfred Kitten 
a /  Edward Moseley 
« /  E. W. Williams, Jr. 

Directors.
(MAKE MARK KOH 

NOTTARys SEAL)

State of Texas, county of Lubbock, sa:
.  *'• been bed before me tide 12th <fcy of January, 197-1.

hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank, 
wy commission expiree 6-1-73 . /  Nora Romero, Notary Rubin


